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I 
UNITARY METHOD OF APPORTIONMENT: A Second Look 
ISSUE 
Cali a uses the unitary method o apportionment, 
th world-wide combination, to determine portion of 
the income of multistate and multinational corporations 
which is subject to tax by California. Should California's 
application of the unitary method of apportionment be 
revised? If so, to what extent? 
QUESTIONS 
1. Is world-wide combination, as part of the unitary 
method of allocating income, the best way to determine the 
amount of income of multinational corporations which is 
subject to taxation by California? 
2. What are the alternatives to world-wide combination? 
What are the advantages and disadvantages of these alternatives? 
3. Are there unique differences between foreign-based 
corporations (and subsidiaries thereof) and domestic corpora-
tions Should there be a difference the formula for 
ed corporations? If so, should there be further 
distinctions by industry groups? For example, should foreign-
based energy companies, steel companies, and owners of 
aqricultural lands (or their subsidiaries) continue to 
be subject to world-wide combination in the same manner as 
their domestic counterparts? 
4. What are the fiscal ramifications of the various 
alternatives? If there is a revenue shortfall, to whom should 
the tax burden be shifted? 
1 
5. What are the potential economic effects of maintain-
ing current law and of the various alternatives to current 
law? 
LEGISLATIVE OPTIONS 
1. No change in present law. 
2. Provisions that limit "unitary aportionment" to 
USA income and factors only in computation of California taxable 
income for: 
(a) all foreign-based corporations and their 
subsidiaries 
(b) all foreign-based corporations and their 
subsidiaries except any or all of the following: 
Energy businesses 
Steel businesses 
Owners of agricultural property 
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by formula, rather than accounted for separately 
or location. 
method apportioning to Cali rnia 
for purposes of the Bank and Corporation tax has 
s al controversy in recent years. The appli 
method to the "world-wide" of multi-
corporations has been the most signi cant area of 
between state tax officials and the business 
World-wide combination is 
the California tax return 
corporations comprising the 




i a taxes its share of world-wide profits depending on 
of world-wide property, payroll and sales. 
PRESENT LAW 
The California franchise or income tax only to 
that portion of a corporation's total net income that is 
11 de or attributable to sources within this state". 
All corporations, whether created or organized in a 




























HOW THE UNITARY CONCEPT IS APPLIED 
When the FTB determines that the business conducted both 
wi'thin and without California is unitary, the portion of the 
busineS'S income from that unitary business which is "derived 
from or atttJbutable to sources within this state" is 
determined by formula apportionment. This approach is 
followed where the unitary business is conducted by a single 
corporation or by separate corporations under common owner-
sh±p or con tro 1. 
In determining whether a single corporation with operations 
within and without California is engaged in a unitary business, 
or whether a group of separate corporations within and without 
California is required to determine its income by use of a 
"combined report", the geographic locations of the corporate 
business activities are immaterial. Foreign sources as well 
as domestic sources of income are all taken into account. 
Then an apportionment formula is applied to determine the 
amount of income derived from California sources. 
The FTB uses an arithmetic average of three factors to 
allocate unitary business income in California. The three 
factors are property, payroll and sales. 
California property, payroll and sales as a percent of 
world-wide property, payroll and sales is computed. The 
average of the three ratios is then applied to "world-wide" 
income to determine the share of income of the unitary bus-
iness which is apportioned to California. It is to this 
income figure that the California corporation tax rate is 
applied. 
5 
Although this formula will result in distortions in many 
cases, the courts have repeatedly ruled that the formula 
need not be prec and that a rough approximation is 
sufficient. 
For some businesses, there are special formulas and ex-
ceptions to the general apportionment formula. 
The following example of a mythical corporation shows 
the application of the three-factor formu 
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Total world-wide income of corp. $5,000,000 
Income allocable to California: 
world-wide income of corp. 
Unitary apportionment factor 
California Tax: 
California Income 









Income derived from unitary business operations is 
apportioned by formula. Other "nonbusiness" income, i.e., 
income attributable to intangib assets or to other property 
not related to the principal or uni business (including 
6 
dividends, interest, rents and royalties) is allocated 
entirely to the taxpayer's commercial domicile (i.e., the 
"headquarters" office). 
However, non-business income of California-domiciled 
corporations may be excluded if such income is subject to 
California tax or it is from an insurance company subject 
to gross premiums tax. 
Interest expense also affects the taxability of dividend 
and interest income. In general, under Section 24344(b) 
interest expense is allowed as a deduction against business 
interest income subject to apportionment. Additional interest 
expense is deductible against nonbusiness interest and dividend 
income by the amount of their interest expense. Corporations 
which are not commercially domiciled in this state must reduce 
their interest expense by an amount equivalent to their non-
business interest and dividen~ income which would have been 
reportable if their commercial domicile had been in this 
state. 
RATIONALE FOR UNITARY APPORTIONMENT 
The unitary method was developed early in the history of 
state taxation of corporate income. Originally it applied 
mainly to corporations with operations in several states 
of the u.s. It was believed that such corporations could 
manipulate their internal accounts in such a way as to shift 
profits earned in California or another high tax state to 
a state with low or no taxes on corporate income. As 
multinational corporations became more common, the same 
principle was applied to them. 
7 
This method assumes that the of certain corpora-
tions with multiple operations or facilities cannot be 
accurately assigned to a speci c 
For example, the of a firm which manufactures 
components in one state, assemb s the components into 
a finished product in a second state, and markets the product 
on a nationwide or regional basis is treated on a unitary 
basis. Under this concept the total income is treated as 
a single unit and no attempt is made to determine specifi-
cally what portions of the income were derived from com-
ponent manufacturing or assembly. 
THE ALTERNATIVE TO THE UNITARY TAX 
The main alternative to the present "world~wide 
combination" suggested by its opponents is to rely upon 
the "separate accounting" method. This method would allow 
the California operations a multistate or multinational 
corporation to continue to be treated as a unitary business 
within the U.S. but such firms would required to conduct 
intercompany transactions with overseas branches of the 
parent firm at prices reflecting fair market value. Audits 
of such firms would be conducted to ensure that such inter-
company transactions were conducted "at arms length" and not 
used to avoid taxes on California profits. The federal govern-
ment currently uses this system for purposes of the federal 
corporate income tax. 
8 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF THE UNITARY METHOD OF APPORTIONMENT 
Supporters of the unitary method argue that, while the 
concept may be somewhat arbitrary, and the three-factor formula 
may produce some distortions in profits taxed by California, 
in general the system works fairly to tax the complex and 
interconnected operations of multistate and multinational 
corporation. The alternative to the unitary system--the 
separate accounting method--would require the taxpaying 
corporation to provide a set of records reflecting the 
"arms length" transactions among subsidiaries. Since the 
California subsidiary is part of a multinational or multi-
state corporation, an assumption of "arms lenqth" transactinnFt 
with other parts of the parent firm may be at least as arbitrary 
as the assumption underlying the unitary method. In addition, 
supporters argue that while audits of the unitary apportion-
ment rely on such things as payrolls, sales and property 
values which can be measured in the market place,the use 
of "arms length" pricing relies upon values for transactions 
where there may be no corresponding free market. Such audits, 
they argue, may be more onerous than current unitary method 
audits. 
They further argue that separate accounting is not 
working well at the federal level and would be impossible 
for a state to enforce without an army of auditors. 
Finally, supporters of the unitary method argue that 
total repeal of the unitary methodology may result in a 
large revenue loss to California. 
9 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE UNITARY METHOD OF APPORTIONMENT 
Opponents of the unitary method of apportionment argue 
that: 
--The three-factor formula is based on the questionable 
assumption that property, sales and payrolls produce equal 
profits in all parts of the world. This may not be true, 
particularly for investments in foreign economies that differ 
markedly from the U.S. If profits are relatively higher in 
California, the unitary system exports profits and produces 
a lower California tax. If profits are relatively lower 
in California, the unitary system credits California with 
profits earned elsewhere and subjects them to California tax. 
--Calculation of the payroll sales, and property factors, 
and the need to prepare consolidated earnings statements, 
impose unreasonable record-keeping burdens on foreign corp-
orations. 
--The unitary system may discourage investment in new 
plants in California because any investment in California 
payrolls, sales or property will, under the unitary system, 
cause some part of U.S. or worldwide profits to be taxed by 
California even though the California operations of the firm 
suffer a loss. (However, the unitary system may encourage 
investments in California in circumstances where the 
relative profits earned in California are larger than the 
relative property, payroll and sales in California created by 
the investment. In these situations, such investments will 
reduce California tax liability.) 
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--The California method may lead to international double-
taxation of profits and frustrate efforts to coordinate 
national taxing systems. This issue arose during considera-
tion of the u.s.- United Kingdom tax treaty which would 
have banned California's unitary system. Several multinational 
firms have expressed the desire for California to abolish 
its unitary tax because some less developed "Third World" 
countries may seek to copy this system. 
--The major objections appear to be to the use of 
"world-wide" combination and the inclusion of foreign income 
and factors in the computation, rather than to the "unitary 
method of apportionment" in total. 
--Foreign domiciled businesses cite additonal special 
problems, such as: 
ein many foreign countries, historical cost data 
are not kept, making accurate computations of the 
property factor difficult 
eaccounting procedures are often not uniform 
ethere are problems in foreign exchange rates 
esome countries have imposed currency controls 
ein some cases, information requested by the FTB 
violates foreign laws regarding confidentiality, 
sometimes involving defense secrets of another 
country 
ethe apportionment factors do not adjust for 
cultural differences in employment in foreign 
countries, which affect calculations of value. 
FISCAL IMPLICATIONS 
According to the Franchise Tax Board, approximately 
72% of the net income reported for bank and corporation tax 
11 
purposes is attributable to apportioning corporations and 
approximately 50% of net income is attributable to multi-
national corporations, for the 1975 income year. 
Applying these percentages to the estimated 1979-80 
bank and corporation tax, the amount of tax estimated to 
be paid by corporations (approximate figures) would be as 
follows: 
Multinational corps ---$1,283,000,000 
Multistate corps ------ 564,500,000 
California-only corps-- 718,500,000 
$2,566,000,000 
It is difficult to estimate the impact of any potential 
change in the unitary approach on state revenue. In order 
to develop an accurate estimate, the current tax liability 
for each multinational corporation would have to be computed 
both by using audited world-wide unitary figures and then 
by using audited USA-only unitary and overseas separate 
accounting figures. Then a further study should be made to 
determine the offsetting effect in revenues of the economic 
impact of the bill. 
Obviously, these studies would require a very major 
investment of time and money. 
The most recent estimates by the Franchise Tax Board are 
that elimination of "world-wide combination" for all multi-
national corporations would cause a revenue loss of over 
$400 million. Elimination of world-wide combination for 
only foreign-based corporations and their subsidiaries is 
12 
estimated by the Board to cause a revenue loss in the range 
of $25 mill 
of the Assembly Revenue and Taxation Committee 
has requested specific fiscal estimates from the Board, 
including an estimate of the impact of the exclusion of energy 
companies in AB 525. 
AB 525 
AB 525 was introduced in the California Assembly on 
February 12, 1979, by Assemblywoman Teresa Hughes. The 
purpose of the bill was to eliminate the "world-wide com-
bination" aspect of the unitary method of apportionment for 
foreign-based corporations and their subs aries. 
After a hearing in 1979, AB 525 was sent to interim 
study by the Assembly Revenue and Taxation Committee. In 
November of 1979, a major interim hearing on this subject 
was held by the Committee Los Angeles. Representatives 
of the Franchise Tax Board, the administration, and businesses 
and business associations, both foreign and domestic, were 
present to give testimony. (For a summary of the testimony 
at the interim hearing, see attachment pages 30-33.) 
Upon reconvening in 1980, the Assembly passed AB 525. 
In summary, the measure exempted foreign-domiciled corp-
orations and their subsidiaries from world-wide combination 
under the unitary method of apportionment. These companies 
would have still been subject to the unitary method on 
income and factors within the USA. 
13 
F.nergy companies, steel companies and owners of agricultural 
property were excluded from the bill (that is, would have 
remained subject to world-wide combination). In addition, 
the bill had a sunset date of 1988. 
The Senate passed a different version of the bill and the 
two houses were unable to agree on common language. The 
major disagreement between the houses was on the issue of 
the treatment of foreign energy companies (principally 
Shell Oil Company) . The Assembly did not want to include 
foreign energy companies with the provisions of AB 525; the 
Senate wanted them included. The other major difference 
was the sunset date, which the Senate deleted. 
As a result of this impasse, the measure died on August 
31, 1980, when the Legislature adjourned. 
The complete texts of the Assembly version and the Senate 
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1 (g) Nothing this preclude the 
2 Franchise Board apportioning, or 
3 allocating gross credits; or 
4 between or among organizations, trades, or 
5 if determines that it is necessary to do so in 
6 order to prevent evasion of taxes or clearly to reflect the 
7 of such organizations, trades, o·r businesses. 
8 view of pending litigation concerning the 
9 question whether a corporation liable to report under 
10 the Bank and Corporation Tax Law ~ is required to 
11 take into account the income and apportionment factors 
12 of other corporations operating in a foreign country) it is 
13 not intended that any inference be drawn from the 
14 enactment of this act in any litigation concerning such 
15 question. ' 
16 SEC. 2.5. The Legislature further finds and declares 
17 that the energy business is not included under the 
18 provisions of this act as, in general, the entities 'that such. 
19 businesses control are established by geographical and 
20 poQ.tical boundaries, rather than functional operations, . 
21 for purposes not related to basic economics of the market. 
22 . SEC. 3. The Legislative Analyst shall report to the 
23 Legislatur~ during the 1988 ~slative session portion of 
24 the 1987-88 Regular Session of the Legislature on the 
25 impact or' this act. 
26 SEC. 4. This act provides for a tax levy within the 
21 meaning of Article,IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
28 immediate effect. However, the provisions of this act 
29 shall apply in the computation of taxes for income years 
30 beginning on or after January l, 1980, and shall not apply 
31 to income years beginning on or after January l, 1988. 
' 32 SEC 5. If any provision of this act or the application 
33 ~hereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid or 
34 unconstitutional because it favors foreign-based 
35 corporate entities over domestic-based corporate entities 
36 or for any other reason by finpl court decision, then this 
37 act shall"be invalid in its entirety and shall be repe~ed. 
23 
I 
AME~DED IN SENATE JULY 11, 1980 
AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 22, 1980 
IN SENATE MAY 1, 1980 
IN SENATE MARCH 27, 1980 
AMENDED ASSEMBLY JANUARY 28, 1980 
AM.ENDED lN ASSEMBLY JANUARY 21, 1980 
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY SEPTEMBER 14, 1979 
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 16, 1979 
. 
CALIFORNIA U::GISLATURE--1979-80 REGULAR SESSION 
ASSEM~LY BILL No. 525 
I;;troduced by Assemblymen Hughes, Kapiloff, Imbrecht, 
Moore, Naylor, and Dennis Brown 
? (Principal coauthors: Assemblymen Mori and Deddeh) 
February 12, 1979 
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON REVENUE AND TAXATION 
An act to add Section 25101.9 to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, relating to taYation, to take effect immediately, tax 
le~. . · -
- LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
AB 525, as amended,. Hughes . (Rev. & Tax.). Bank and. 
Corporation Tax Law: unitary business. 
·.Under the existing Bank and Corporation Tax .Law, the 
income· of a unitary business which is subject to taxation is 
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7 hindered the creation of 
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9 -of this state . 
. 10 . SEC. 2. 
11 Taxation Code, to read: 
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525 
and 
·12 25101.9. (a) Notwithstanding any provision of 
13 this chapter (except as provided in subdivision (g)), in 
14 determining the income subject of bank, 
15 corporation, or other entity liable to this 
16 part, there shall not taken into account income or 
17 apportionment factors of any other bank, corporation, or 
18 other entity if 'such other bank, corporation~ or other 
19 entity: · · · 
20 - (1) Is created or organized under the laws of a foreign 
21 country; and · ·· · 
22 (2) 1s not owned or controlled by a United States 
23 corporation or residents. of the United · 
24 (b) For purposes of this section, the· activities 
25 conducted within or directed from the United States by 
26 any bank, corporation, or other entity meeting the 
27 conditions forth under paragraphs (1} and (2) of 
28 shall deemed to be condupted by a 
29 corporation~ or other entity which does 
30 not meet conditions, and, except as provided in 
subdivision (g)~.the income and apportionment factors of 
32 any bank: corporation, or ·other entity shall be 
33 determined upon ·the basis of the books of account 
34 maintai~ed such bank or corporation or entity 
35 with respect the activities. within or-
36 directed from the United States and income and 
37 nn,nr!hn·nn'\JP'f ... f' factors withrespect activities shall 
38 ""'""·""'·"· into account in the manner authorized by this 
39 chapter. 
:40-- (c) The Franchise Tax· Board shall ....... , .. u .• at least once 
26 
AB 525 
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-5- AB 525 
1 income of afoly of such org~niza~i~ns, .trades, or businesses. 
2 (h) In view of pendmg htJgatJOn conr:crning the 
3 question of whether a corpon;tion liable io report under 
4 the Bank and Corporation Tax Law ffi-ttsf i~· required to 
5 take into account the income and apporbunr:1ent factors 
6· of other corporations operating in a forei.~~n country, it is 
7 not intended that any inference be drawn from the 
8 enactment of this a~t in any litigation concerning such 
9 question. 
10 bEG-: & ~ ftcl shan ft&t; be effeeti~·e fnr 1fleEtffi€ ~ 
11 beginning 6ft & after JatHlftf'J' l; ±fJ8(}; e ftfi ffiiUative 
12 constitutional amefidment te l-im# 5tftte itte~3'ff're fffif r-ates 
13 w enefl:talf; which is 6ft~ }titre ±980; baBel:, is approved 
14 ey the voters-: 
15 bEG: 4-:-
16 SEC. 3. The Legislative Analyst shall report to the 
17 Legislatur~ during the 1988 ~slative St~e-:a portion of 
18 the 1987-88 Regular Session of the Legislature on the 
19 impact of'this act. 
20 bEG: 6-: 
21 SEC. 4.. This act provides for a tax levy within the 
22 meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
23 immediate effect. However, the provisions of this act 
24 shall apply in the computation of taxes for income years 
25 beginning on orafter January 1, 1980. 
26 bEG: 6:-
27 SEC. 5. If any provision of this act or the application 
28 thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid or 
29 unconstitutional because it favors foreign-based 
30 corporate entities over domestic-based corporate entities 
31 or for any other reason by fin(Ji court decision, then this 
32 act shall'be invalid in its. entirety and shall be repealed. 
28 
H 
.\·,· ,j i \ Jt}l 1.,' .... ,\t~ i , Ld 
CALl NIA LEGISLATURE 
1979-80 REGULAR SESSION 
ASSE BLY- DAILY JO NAL 
April 15, 1980 
AT SACRAMENTO, CAliFORNIA 
RESOlUTIONS 
The following resolution was offered, and ordered held at the 
Desk: 
By Assemblyman Dcddeh: 
House Resolution No. 43 
Relative to the unitary method of apportioning income for the 
bank and corporation tax. 
WHEREAS, California has used the unitary method of 
apportioning income to this state for the bank and corporation tax; 
and 
WHEREAS, The Assembly has taken action to mitigate certain 
problems that this method of apportionment of income has caused 
for companies which have foreign domiciled parents; and 
WHEREAS, A number of companies domiciled in the United 
States have petitioned the I ,e>gislature for the same treatment 
proposed by the Assembly for companies with foreign domiciled 
parents; and 
WHEREAS, Responsible officials at the state level have voiced 
concern that the alternative to the unitary method of 
apportionment, the "arm's length method," could lead to an 
underreporting of income for California tax purposes; and 
WHEREAS, The cost of abandoning the present method of unitary 
apportionment for all taxpayers is estimated by the Franchise Tax 
Board to cost one hundred twenty-five million dollars ($125,000,000); 
now, therefore, he it 
Rcso!Fcd by tbe As'>embly of the State of C?hfornill, That the 
Assem?ly Hules .Committee is directed t? assi~n to an appropria~e 
com1mttce of th1s house for study all rarmficatwns of any change m 
the unitary method of apportionment for all corporations; and be it 
further 
Resol!-cd, Th,lt the Franchise Tax Hoard be n·qucstcd to n:-;!udy 
the cstimntvd revenue consequences of C'h;tngcs in the u;,i!ary 2 9 
lltdhod of apportionrn•·nt ami to ill\·olvc in ~uch :-.tudy the 
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One witness 
occurrence in the case of a ""P~ .. ~~~ 
company 
intensive ndustry where 
was unable to 
costs of i~s assets 
The exclusion of these assets 
the total 
and to 
that income-realization and 
or deduction accrual 






critics advocated the 
, system used 
government compute local-source 
revenue of a multinational company. 




examimation of every 
in the manufactur-
of a product, 
dose of all detenn-
inations made as to the alloca-
tion of costs and detennination 
of Such 
and 
involved. No to document 
the was offered. 
The uni method, most 
witnesses 
disincentive to investment in 
California. Two reasons were 
cited in support of this assertion: 
Since the property factor is based on 
historic costs, new plants and 
located in California will 
in a disproportionately higher 
allocation of income to the state; 
while new business activ-
lose money in 
if the total 
In the first quarter of I 979,86 new 
investments were made in the 
United with California 
15 and Georgia 
second with 6, to 
Street 1979. 
The business witnesses answered 
these assertions in several different 
ways. For example, Thomas 
Weng!ein, representing the Xerox 
Corporation, reported that his 
company made a decision not to 
in California largely because 
the worldwide combined unitary 
tax system here. An analysis made 
32 
showed that the extra 
which the company 
California 
m the other 
and sites they were 
would have approxi-
mil!ion a year. 
speaking for the 
of International 
to a recent 
not to locate 
plant in 
because of the 




not stand up well under the pub-
lic finance tests of efficiency, 
"'"'",_" and He recom-
mended that legisla-
tors seek ways to modify the sys-
tem for the applica-




in various jurisdictions. 
One witness also countered the 
Franchise Tax Board's statistics on 
new investments by pointing out 
'""""'-'"''on Page 8) 
CAL-TAX NEWS 
become a major roadblock to 
ratification of the U.S.- U.K. tax 
said thai the U.S. -
treaty companies arc not asking 
treatment for themselves 
that the French and 
have raised 
a bout the 
of the 
1·19-80 (DER) TAXATION AND ACCOUNTING (No. 55) J -
U.S. SUPRE~1E COURT DECISION IN MOBIL OIL CORP. v. VERMONT COMMISSIONER OF TAXES, 
UPHOLDING VER.t\!ONT'S TAX ON "FOREIGN SOURCE" DIVIDEND INCOME FROM 
CORPORATION'S SUilSIDIARlES AND AFFILIATES DOING 
BUSINESS ABROAD, DECIDED MARCH 19, 1980 
(TEXT) 




trolll tlw .;;;uprerne 
\'pf'tiHil!f. 
~\flfHihtH , .. 1 ,.,.,!•••f.tll••h tlf~:liiiJ:•·'I ntul11 th1· l:t\t ... 11! \1·\\ York, ~ortwn• 
It 1!;, .. 11~ j>ll!Wf!•.d plu"'t' of IJII .. Itu.-" :trtd IJ~ 'j'fllllllll'ff'l:d d11111icllt•.' h 
tftw." iut-.111• ~- 111 Ht:IH\ :-;,l:ttt'."". mdt~tliiiU \"t>rt!lnlll. W!!i·n· 11 rng:t,t!t~ Ill 
tlw \\holt·-.:dc .tnd n f:ol nnrkt'lme (;( I'( !rolt·tuu product.. \'(•rmotlt 
ifllf'll.""('tf 'I l'll!jllof·tft 11Witfllt• 1:1:\, ,.:th'IJI:tfl•d fJ.\' flll':lil.,. Ill :tfl ;l)I}JOrfiOJl-
01t'llf tun1ud:•. !!pou ··f1Jft·J~II , .• :uurc·e·· titndt·od Hll'otrw n•f'!'l\'l•d hy 
appdlatH lwm 11.-o ... uft ... uJI:Irtt•:-- :nul :dlih:llt·:- dollll.! lnu•llli'":"' :1hroad 
Appdlaru c·h:diHt!!•·•f tfu• t:1x 111t rhc· ~rHIHJd:"", ud,,f 1tfm. rh:ll 11 \'ltJiarPd 
dw f htt· PrtwP:-:o: t ~rau:"'-t· "' tlw fuurt.t>t·Hth .\Hu·nduu·w :11ul tla· Cnrn-
nu·rn· Cl:nt"'t·. !•111 tin· ta\ 'lhun;1h-h \\:t ... 11plwld !1\ tlu· \\·rmont 
Supn·nw r n11r' 
!feld 
i Tht· '11\ dnt .... Utll n••blt• tht· I )qt J'nwl':""'" Cl:ttt .. t· Tht·n· t, ... a 
~utlin•·nt '11•'\.11 .. ·- hd\n"'·H \'1·f'f11Httl ;ttul :1ppdi:HII Itt ,111'"111\ tlw l:tX. and 
O~·}th:·:' t!u 'fo1c1::11 -4t'ltt't· .af !Itt• 11\rt•IIH Ill qUt•.,t\ltll IIHf th<· fad 
tl1a1 1t \\a-. f'Pn·n·o·d m rlw forn! hi ·lh Jdt·nd.~ I run, .~ul,:--!diatii't' :Hid 
aflih:Ht·_.. pH·t·htdt .... If:- f:l\ahth!~· \ppt'lbnl hdnl fo f• ... t:d,li.-.11 tl1at 
Jf.:f '"lth ... ufi~HI!'- ;tHtl :dfih:tH-.. t•ll:.t:l£t1• lit flll."'ltW"' .. ,iJ'II\'iiW" Hllrf•ial<·d fH lb 
~S;dt· of pd rni•·mu pnnhH'L .. 111 \ Prftlolll, .111d :\ITII!ihll~h 11 1!;1:- LtliN( to 
t:ttl:-<t:uu 11 .. ""~'~'''" nl prm til!! th.tt if .. lor~'!UII :·tHtrp·" dH !dc·JHI:- an: 
(•Xt'Utpi. :t~ :1 IH:Iffl'f ttf di!t' prtH:'t'."""· If IHt l;qrl\· ;tppof!IO/It'd lrli'OIJW 
fHXaflttil In \"t·rnt•'m 
:! '\vr dtll'" tlu· Ia\ doLdP th<" Cunttn ·re1 t~l:Ht."t 
1aJ Tlw !:1\ tfn~ Jlfll llllpo:-~t· :1 hnrd,·u nfl !llfl'f .... f:tll' t'o!nmt:rn· by 
\'Jrlllt· iJt It!'- l'ffr·d r~btin· to :1pp(·lbut':-: JIH·onll· 1:1.\ lt;dHI!!:· 111 otlwr 
Statt•-.. .\." ... llfltllli! that :'\t''' York. 1lw 'r:d1· '*f "'I·Ofiiii\Nt'l:d domwJif', .. 
lw~ lhr :Httholll\ tu !lH(.ttl ... ~· :·otlw l:l\ llt! .lpfu·l!:tnt :-- tl!\UI1 nd 1nnmw. 
tfH•f't· l:- lin rJT·!tf) \\it.\" th:t1 !JII\\'pf' ... jlOI!Id !~· •·\1111;--1\·,. \\IH!! !llf• Jl\·j. 
rl't.·tui- n·fl.-,·1 l!ll'tJJot- frntt1 ··<~lilian ~·~~~nw ... -. !•ttl 11t ,~Ito~"!'!" ,·tJ!!thwl•·d 
itt qfiu·r .:'f:!l!-. Tiw UH'mU«· ftt·ar-- rd:tiU•H tu lu·lldlf.., :111d pnnit'~P~ 
f"'fHiff·rrHf J,~· "'·u·ral St;lh''", :nul in 1Ju.,.4· ,·tn·HII!..,tnl!l't':- ;tpporliotmwnt, 
falht·r rbau ;!lltw:du.u. ~~ ordmanl~· tht· ~tc'tTplt>d uwllwd of l;lXat!Un 
\·t·rlllmll ~ lltlt·n·.-1 m totXlll:! a propurtlOII tft' :·IJ:n·t· of :qtpdlnllt\ din-
d(•IU! uwwiw th!L"" I:» nut o\t·rntltfl'n !Jy au.r llll,·n-;..t ol t!w ~taft- of 
'·t·!tlllfW'ft·l:ll 'ltnnw1h:.·· 
lhl Sttr dtw~ 1!u· f:t'i IUJI>!I:"t' a hurdt•nou fon·t:t11 {'O!I!IIH'fN'. :\ppf>f~ 
but- :tf!!IHHl·flf fit:~f du- n, ... k of nntltq,k t:t.\atlofl :dtru:ul n·qmr1·~ 
:tfhwai!Ufl ul ··rort·lt.rH :-~onrt·t·" llli'flltu- ltJ :t ."'in~k .. tftl .. :11 hotnt·, 1:-- \\'lthunt 
uwr!l 1tt 1tu- Jll't• .. dH couh·xl Thai ar:uutt·llf ;tllt·lllf'L" !o fw·n'"' aftt'-11* 
I !till nfl rht· c·ITt•d ot lon·l~h 1:1.\~lfloll \dil'll tht·dli·t·l t,f doHH·.""IH' taxaflou 
1:-- tlw uuh fl•rd , .. :--lit'. If;,- lo:.::w 1.~ 11o1 !l!llt1t•d !1> •hndo·od l!ll'Oitll' ln1t 
\\l•t.i<! ~~~1'!, .1H1 ll!t'Hitlt .ll'!!!!:d'l.\ •-•rfh•d trHI!! fttfi'I!.!H t·tl!!!llll'rl't·, :-U 
th;d .d"t'l lll:tl!t't· ,.j lfw 'IT!!IIIJI1'11f \\fHlld ,n:d.,t II dtJlinfl! (ll!" •Lil1' l:t\111!! 
aullnHJIII·~ !~> j, 1, no:tn '\lwdwr IJWP!III J ... • "' ,Jjw~ tJtd !u\f' 1 t'ort t!!ll 
'0U!'I't· !Itt' •f;.!!!I!II'JJI l!iHlt•Jt·~!lfl);tlf'~ I}!!• ( •HI!'!" j''l\\\'f !!• ndrl't·f •h._~ 
t'flflllll;tfot\ \,'t\..!lloll ol Jort·t<,!fl nl!l!lll• fiT 'lui ft'~JIIt~ ll<of!l nnt!IJ[dt· -.!;tit' 
f:l\:lfl•''' 111d If .. :H·f••·p1.!1!1'l uould !Pd .,:wtftll!n ,t lt"·l r dll!lll:--f!l' Ia.\ 
hurd111 •m tll\uh·otl llwflflll" 1rnlll !orq~ll .,,,,tn·~ },,f"l" /.,Itt /,{,/ \ 
rwot(IJ ,, /.n' 1111/dt:.. ~·fi I ;-..; ~.).J ld!l··h l'II(W!"I'IH d iJfHIH'rl\ l.i.\:;1• 
llllfl nl lll.,lflllHt·lll:d!lw~ 11/ l!ll'l"l!£11 !'Plllflu 1<1 ,j,,, ... flt>! f>/!H Hit '!!I 
:llt.dll;.!,\ H•l 1h1~' 1·1 
t:th \ • \ J.', j•ti \ .:11 i J 1; dhnt,,,,, 
HL\t !'l.).fl' <1.-lnt·n·d 1/11 ojl\IIH•Il o~l llu· t fH!r!, tit \\IHd1 H1 H,a-:11 
t · .I. ;tnd Hin ..... ' \S \rut'IL, l'o\\ u 1. 1111! Ht'H 'o' ,_, !.! JillW'd 
.~'11•.\l-:,,~, ./, Jih-d .1 ,lt .... •'<l·lllill~ ujl/llllll! ...;d,\\ \I: I til<! \j IIJ·-!1 I! I l.f, l!!Oh 
!II• 1• I' I !I< llu '"Il-l• It f ,!I !HI! "' .f,.,.,, !>I!! · d 'h• 
.\Itt. .f1 :-..'11' J· B1 •. \1 h\fi' d•·l!\•'tt·d rlw ti!HIIItlll .,, rl~t· (~otll't 
In dn:-- ··a:->~· \\t· an· t•llflt·d !1po11 t(' c·t,JI...:!dt•! ,·otJ~tltlltiollal 
liuut~ tHt a nol~tloflilf'ilittry . ..:.taft.'~ tH.\itl!ofl 11f IIH'tHHt' n·<·£·n·pcf 
by " d<>i!il',[IC ('<ll'jHl!':t!iOII Ill till' f1Will uj dl\ idl'i!lb frOill 
RUhJ.:tdlall,·~ n11d affliiaft·;-. dtHI!;.( lnJ:--I!H·:-- ... tdiJ'oad Tht· ;o-;rute 
of rl'I'IIIIJill,llllpn'l·d a Ia.\. t·al<·ttht<-d !Jy llit':lll' ul all appOr· 
t!Olllllt'llt lt!l'!iilila. npo11 "i'tH·llallt', ~«·t'alh·d "fon·t~ll '"llrC'e'' 
di\'Jdt•lld ''"'"""' lor tl11· 1:1\ahlt• .\ P:th 1\lill. l!l/1. <llld l!li2. 
Tltl· ;-;;llf!fi'I!H' f ·!l!UI ut \.i'I'IHII!If -..n .... l:il!lf'd tf1nt Ill\ 
.\pjH'fiUIIt .\[ol,d ()!I ( 't!!po"tflolt 1,_ ~ ('<HfHI!'IHIOII orga11izerf 
UJidPI tilt· It!\\~ olt!J,• :->tal<· of\',." \'ork It llll> Jf., prill<'ipal 
plu•·•· of l,ll,JIIt'" tll!d 11, .. ,."'"'"''''''IHI doiiiJ<'ilt·" 111 \'t•ll York 
City lr 1" >IIJtlwi'IZ<'d ((I do lnJsii!\'Sti 111 \'<'l'llltllll 
Mobil Plll!;agt·~ 111 a11 llt!<'gratt·d jldroi<'UIII hu>JIH'~'. ranging 
from c>Xplonll ion tor pl'trol<·tllll I'<'>'PI'\'1'>' to prodii<'tiOIL rPfiu· 
ing. transporrattot•. awl dbtr·ilJI!tioll and '"I•· ,Jf tll'lroleum 
and fH'trolctun produer~ It al~o !'llgag:P,. 111 n·httPd chPmlcal 
and min in!( Pllt<'rprisPs. It dof·~ l·u~itll'ss 111 ol't•r 40 of our 
StatPf' und i11 tiH· l>istrwt o( ( 'ollnnl•ia ~~~ wt·ll "" i11 a number 
Of fort'il!ll ~'Pllllfl'lt->"', 
'Mu<:h of apjwllullt's business abroad i~ ('omlucterl through 
wholly und partly oll'll<'d suhsidiari<'s and af:filat('S. :\[any of 
thest• an· t'orporatioiiR "r·ganizPd lliHfer the laws of foreign 
nations, n lllllnhN. hmi'PI'PI', ar<' domesti('ally incorporatPtl in 
States othl'l' rhu11 \"!'rlllollt ' :\or"· of apjwllant's sub~idiariPs 
or aftiliatl'S <·o11d11ns fii!~IIH'S~ 111 r .. rnwnt. and appellant's 
shareholdinp;~ 111 those rorporat1o11s an· eo11troll<·d and lllllll· 
aged 1'181'1\'ht·n·. pn·sutnuhly fro111 tht• IH·adquartPrs 111 ~e\\' 
York t 'ny 
In \ ''~'~~"''" appt·llallt' i>W"Il"·'~ at'tll ttl•'' a11· eonfim•d to 
whok.<tit• '"''I it'Ll,! 111111 k1·1Jn!! ,,f p..trult•tilll and n·latl'd prod· 
uct& .\htl11l iut~ 110 od 111 g,a~ prodtwti1111 or n•tlfH'I't(·~ \\:ithin 
thl' ,..;1•>1< \Jil!"ll.~ll <'i'l"'lla11l' hil-1111'>' ac!l\'ltV 111 \'t>rlllOilt 
is l}y nu Hn·aH .... lfl:..:ig-Hifit·aHt. 1t tonn:..: lnu a :o:Hmll part uf the 
CurponltlUII.:'- \n,rffl\\'ldt• l'll(!'f'jJf'l:-'t', \ceord!llg; !11 tht• \'('J'II!Otlt 
~orporat<· ""'"""' Ia' n•tJII'Il~ :\lolnl tii<·d t"1 till' tim·•· taxable 
yt•urs "' J~Sllt'. appt•llallt'~ \'vnllt•llt "Ji,., "'''" ~x.:>.i4.:.WO. 
$\l.li:>.\1:1!. alld ;:>!t.:,s\l.+-t7 •·•·JH'<'tin·lv. 11~ poyrullll< tlrt• :-\tatl' 
11·as .i):!:{ti.:,.·,;), .~:!+t .• Yi/. and :!;;2;,4,\l:l.s. rl'~p<·<'tl\'t•lv. and the 
\'Uh!t• ul If' i""i"'ri.\' Ill \ t'I'IIIUIII 11'11~ $:l.!i:lfl.l1111 .. 'lli.7Ui,;'):{4. 
and :';.'>,:;;w, /11:.' I'"'JII'I'Iil'l'l\' .\pp. :;;,_;iH. ·tll-."tO.Ii:l--li4. :-'Ub· 
Stilllll:ll "'tilt'''' hJ.tllll'' ;tl'l', th1·y. l""· rt'J>rt'"'llf oldy tlii,V por· 
tioll> ul tlw t'<>rporartol• .' l<~tal o>al,·;. payroll. 111•d propt·rty 
\·ntiiUllt llllpo~•·~ a11 uiiiiUUl lll'l liiCOIIW tux 011 .-very cur·. 
poratiun dol II!! hu~i"""s 11·itlwr the ::'t:Jt<·. t' 11dcr its scheme, 
l!Pt int'Oiill' ~~ dditH·d as thP taxahl<' inruiiiP uf tht• taxpayer 
"undt·r· till' 1:111~ ol tlw l nited 8tnte~... Vt. :->t;lt . .-\1111 .. Tit. 
1 \p!tllhiH :1,~ ~tqq·l!td t!H lol/ul\1!!:,: !,thit- 1!--1111!.! r!t, l!tt!JH1t·t u! lur~ 
('11!:11 -.Hf,,..H!!:tf\" I !l!Hn· I !!;til .-1~JI r o\\'!ll'd I .tnd !l!HI:--lll'"lti!;t f_\ l'orpor:!ftOT!."', 
:!."' Wt·!! .1~ </!!/11'·-.IJ! /Jlll!"!l)J~tdJ:Il.\ 1"\lf'jlOr:t/l'llt~ oj \\-hWh. ill! [)(•t·t·!llfH'r ;{J 
nf tht· Lt\.ddc \t';JI 1: :t\llHd d;rl'i'lh ol ll!!lli·•·•·if, .~1', "' !Jiort· ul till' 
•'!J!l!l<d ,1,,1",. 
FHll'j:.l!! ,""1!/I•Hll:ll'l \Ill fq>l lll•ill• 
f<'PI'/'1).!11 \:lli~IJI,~,,h:!! \ l "( 1"'1 i!Hrl!• 
Dotw·-.tH· \qr]~ld•~ldt:tt\ t ·Ht 1· .. t·J!p1JJ~ 
\p[l -..~· 








! Fu1 !/!~ •:litH I J\,dJ!t· \Ill· qqw!!:dH H'jlorlt·d .t;.!j!l'l'.!!:\11 ";ih'." 11! 
~.~/l77 I I'- 7!!1 -...:; ,,;l,,),~i;;_:,;._,, :nul ..;.J.OPI."-'..'1 !Iii r•~p•·~·:n,·h !tll:d p:1_\· 
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32. ~ 3811 1181 'tlll70 and t:upp. !978).' If a taxpayer cor-
poration do<·s hu~iiiP~S both within lllld without YPmltmt. the 
~tat<• t:L\t·' o11h' that punio11 of tlw 1\t'l lllt'Uillt' uttributnblt> 
to lt ''",J,., a tlu•·•·-ful'tur HJ>purtiotlltl<'ltl lonnula. ln ordf'f 
t<> d.-tt·rlllllt" t!J:ll jlt>r!IUII. II!'! li!C'OIIll' lllllitiplit•d l;y ll fr~tr• 
tiuJJ rl'prt"<'llillli! tiH· urithnwtJe an·ra~-t<' u! tht- nHJOs of sail'S. 
pnyrull. aiHI l''"i"'rlv \':lltlt'" wllhlll \'•·rHHJJll to tlwst• tlw 
corpomtiult M< a 11 I Jolt• ~ .)S:);{ 1 u' • 
,\pj><• 1 l:illt'~ twt inl·<•lllC' lor I!J70. ID7 
by th•· Ft·d,·t·al lntl'l'lla! !1t'\'t'llll<' Codf' 
and a.~ d1•finPd 
ineludpd substantial 
fliliO\IItt' l'<'t'f'il·t·d as di1·tdv11ds fro111 it:< .'\li>!'idianf's und affilj. 
ates OJh'l'atiH>: abroad. :'lluhil's federal inromr tax rNums for 
tlw tlllt't' Yt':lr.' >diol\'\·d taxaiJJt. iii('UlllP of approxl!natt>!y $220 
millioll. :<~OS million. a11d ~:.n:3 million, rc~pPdii·Ply. of which 
HpproxtHl:Jkl:• Sli4 lllillioll, $21\3 mi!iio11. und $280 million 
was ll<'l dil'ldt•IHI !lleolllr. Ou it~ Yt•rmolll l't'turns for theSI" 
y~?nrs. hm1 PI'<'!', uppf'!la11t ~ubtnH·tpd from fPdPral taxable in-
coni!· ltt'lll:' 11 rq;anlt·d '" ''IH!liHJlportimlahlt•," the 
llPI oilnd"'"'' .\, u n•,uh of tlivs.· ,uhtrat'tioo~. \lubil's Ver-
mont n·ltll'lt.' :<liowt•d 11 liP\ lli!'<HIIP ol appro.\llllat\•ly $23 
millioH tor 1~170 I!IHI Jo,-~t'R for tlw two Sl.HTet•diii!J: years. 
AftPr upplit·:JtiOii o! Yermo11t ·~ apportiOIJlllPllt formula. an 
aggn·gatP tax liaiJdJty of $1.~7!.!10 to \'t'rlllOilt rematued for 
tht> thn·•·-yt·ar J>"riod; t'XePpl for a uunllllUlll t!IX of $25 for 
each of Wil aJtd 1\li:!. all of till~ wa~ attributublt• to HJ70.< 
The \' t'l'lnoiH Dt•Jmrtuu·ut ol Taxt'S rPCalculatt•d appellant's 
ineOIIIt'. hy n·~tonng tltt< ass•·rt<'J nonapportionabl!' items to 
tht> pn•appuriiUI,nt('llt wx ba~t'. It dewrmined that :\1obil's 
aggregntt' tax lwlnhty for tilP thrre years w11s $7!i.41K77, and 
deficit'IICH'f' pJt!:.; illll'I'!'St \\'t:I'P. !ISSCSSt'd !lCCUf'l]Jilgly.' 
!ant. ehallt•tJI!"'l tlte dPfieu·w·.v as~e:;sments before the 
miss'""''' ol Taxes It <l!'gued. alllolll! other 
3 St•t1toll ,)Sll I l-'1 .. fa!(·.~ !ll jwr1HH·tl1 p:tfl · 
Com-
that 
u "Yermoul 1w1 111nmw 1!11'<ill"', !or auy l:rxab!t· \t'itf aud for t·orporatc 
taxpa: l'l, tlH· 1 :1\:!hl~' JIH'UIIll' of llH· taxpayt'r for that i:L\::1bk y·1·ar nndtr 
the law~ ol tiH· l'm~t·d :-\t:ile ..... Pxdwlmg HH·om1· \\htrh lllllkr tlw Ltw"" of the 
l]rliH·d ~l;!lt·~' 1.~ t·\dll)!l ftull! Ll\a!tOII IJ~ !ht· ""'T;dP"' 
<4 bt·t·lio!l ;),,:ti pnJ\'HI<·~' 111 Jwrlmdlt p:trl 
•r(,a! l! Ill!· !IH·UJ!II· ol ;1 !:L\.;dJh• eorpor;t!lun 1:- dt·n\ui ,·rom all,v rradt', 
bu~ilH':";--, or ai'IJ\"JI.\ ;·undtH·Jt·d both \\Jthm and \\'Hho!lt Hu~" l'lute, tlw 
amonllt ul tht· •·orpor:lllon· .. \'i·fiHOlll w·t Hwonw whwh ~hall L~· appor~ 
timwd 10 fin ... -.t:tlc, :-o ;1~- 10 ;dltwatt· 10 ll!i:" ,..~;til' a flnr and t>tpntab!t: 
portlOil ol th:tt uwo!IH· .. "h:dl ht· det(•rnllnvd h.' mulnpl:ni!t!: !lJal \'rnnont 
n£-t itH'OHI'' 11.' l}w nnrhmf'fir a\·!·r:t~P of 1hj· fvlhnnng hH·lur:--
,.(11 Tlw ;t\'l'l':!l!f' of rht· \'ahw ui ;~ii dw n\d ;:md t:I!Hrihh· propt"rty 
withw tlll..- :-:1:11t· t.·\t al tlu· ht·g-innillg of rlw t:LX:lhk :-Pnr and tB) HI tlw 
end uf tilt· t;D,;tltit· .n·ar, expn'7-... 1'd <l:- a ~~·tr·nJI:tf!l' ul alt ~-w·h prupt•rty 
both w!l!Hn and withoi!T tln.., -ta~t·: 
~·C.? 1 Tlw tol:d Wttl!i'>, ...:;d:trw ... , ;HJd odH·r jH·f;-..Oiial .... t•n !CI' 
paid dunng IIH· t:t\:dllt· ~-ear tu Plllplo.\'f•(• ... wllhm IJn .. ..:1;!1t·, 




~:d1·."', or dJ<lf}!~'·" lur '"'t'n Jwt lortJwd, wnhln 1 lw-
" fH•rn•JH;tgP 11f .. ueh .. ak:o- Hi thaqt.c .. \\'Jthw qr 
1hk ~1:11• ' 
'"'Till" llllo!TII,:!JoiJ I"' l:d·\t'll llolil ;!ppdbH'"' lil!'tl!!ll· 
to v.lnd1 •·upw~ <~I n .. f•·dt·r:d rdiH!J-. \\'t·H 
11 i!jl!rc;tr ... 1h,d 1lw lll:ljor o! ;!pfwlb!!l·~ 
thrt·<· .\t•:tr.~ \\.1'" I~'ITJn·d JroliJ thn·•· wholi~ o\\'tH'ti ::-llh·-...ulwnr~ 
pur:n,·d ,tllrl);~d t \Join! \brnw Tran-..twr!:di'IH, Ltd .\lolai \ hl 
with Lnui!t·d l.ulnlny. nwl Pt·;:;\."1!:- ( iJd J ;:nd 
irWOfllof;dt•d 111 1 >d.l\\";Jft t_\f:!ht:dl .-\IJH'rlr,;l! ( ld { ·o 
whirh .qrjwll:!l!! !l\\lll'd nv I o! l!w l':qn1:d ~l;HL /;/ 
1 
.-\p!)!'!!.ll!l ~tllllf.H'1l·d .IHJ•HHl!'" 1• j i!t ~t ·1:1 ;fJ!.: J!!l! 'll'~ l 
:1.' \\i'!f .l- dl\ Hit-l!,J~ !1 I!O J'ft·~~~-~ ~~~ ··Ltl!il l!u! lll11'H·~·l 
1<~\f'~ -.l•<l'lld l!,\• l,P'il t'.\t·llJdhl lfl!IJI \t•fn,onl~ jH•·:!!J!••dll<I!JllH'l!l 
ha::{· .. \!IJll'l!:ml .~ uri;.nll:d r;lit-ubti{ll\:- foi 1iw \1"11-
[ollow-: 





taxation uf tlw divitlt>nd re<"t•ipts under \·,,t·mnnt's •·orporate 
illCUillt' tax I'JOIHIPd thP I hw ProrPss Clllll'<' of !IH• Fo\li'H't•nth 
Alll!'llfi!IH'Ill llf' ,, ... 11 »' tlH• lldl'r~I.!IIP 111111 f,I''ICIJ ( 'omJl!f'r<"t 
r]au:w. 1'. ~. t'illtst. .\rt I. ~H. <'1. :l. ,\ppt'llall! ah.• argtwJ 
th:n inclllsiotJ uf tlw divid<•ml im·ume m its tax base was 
inconsistent 11 itll tlw tl'r!lls of the \'ermont tax statlllP, beeause 
would not l't'SU!! Ill n "fair" ;wd "NJUitahle" apportiolwwnt, 
and pl'lit lnodification of !tc apJiortiulllllCIIL See 
\'t. i'wt .\lilt. Tit. a:!. ~ .',!':cl:i (b): h i~ evid(·nt from the 
transenpt of the lwfore the Commissioner that ap-
pdt,eipul ob,I('C't was to aehicn· the subtraction of the 
assPrtt•d lltlll!!pportiu!Jabk incomP from the prcapportionment 
tax bast•: tiH· ah<'rnath'e request for modification of the ap. 
purtiollllWI!\ :.,,..,,nln 1\'J'lll br:,t,.]\' !lllrl••l'l'lopPd. Se>e App, 
1 &-.)I 
Tlw { '<H<lllil""lolwl held that ilwlusiuu ol dtndend income 
ill the ta>. bno<' r•·quu···d h.l' lhP Yt'rlilollt ~tatute, and he 
rejectPd xppl'llulll nu~ Prot'l'l<>' ClllllS<' lllld C'OIIllUf!rce Clauoo 
argume!ll.;..' 
Apporriuunhlt· l!H'HIIH: 
:Ket Iw·nnw .4-lltw:dlli 















lw·wne \!!ot·;dll;· lH \'t·nuvHt 
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ll:ti>Jht~· lor Hfitl iii $HJ,U78.ii6; 
!$:Z!';;ll'-!.rnl. Jum 8tt•tement Ia. 
"'jf rlw ;qtplw:t!lon ul tht• pro\'II"UlUl" ui 
tt'~('JII ttw t'\h'l!! ni Iii!· hn-..:iuc~ .. 
t !no• ""''l>mt do~' not fnirly rep-
of 11 Wflturatwn i.~:ithin this 
tlw !'UJIU!li~"'"·iorwr ma~· n·quire, 
h!htu~·s;;:: uctn·ity ~ if 
mmhfw:H 1uu (tt IJH~ or aU ol the furtort~; 
nw(u .... Jo!l of 11W· u! H1un.· :ulthluma! f;tA:tur~ which will falriy 
rt•pfl':-1'1!1 Jl!l I"O!Jlllf;i!lOII-~ iH17HH?"' ;u•tJTity Ul lhi...: ~t11tt'~ Ol 
The dllpfnYnwn! of :m~ othPr Hwllu~t to f•fft'1"1Haft' an f'qHitable 
aHot·:lfHH! ;wd ;ip!;;!flimmwnl n1 t"Hipor:lfwH~r- UH·orw·. 
By :tlw·wlnH·H! dltT1n! ln 1 \'1 L:n\, ... , '\o ;;), ~ H~. fht· word-.. ·an~· or 
aH" ll! HHJ t2 J n·jd:H·t·d !h~" word ... ndwr nt hutiJ 
'1n fl';ll'illll!2 Ill!~ d1'!')"'-)!J!I, !lw {'omUll:-~\O!Wr fnHo\\i•d F lr. u·uulworth 
\ ( 'uni/1/ls~'u'<~, nf J nJt ·'< J:m t 2~'' .\ :ld s:{!l ( 1H7:.?}
1 
and 
Ou!f (Jt! f'u'fl \ 1/uN,,\/If,, !:!O Vt :t!-.1 I-4J .\ . .2tl t)';J tJq,)S! .furls 
~I:l!HIIt·nl !i;1 ~h J h lit aJ .. u r•'.lh"lt·,f. lui !:u·k pf proof. .\JobiJ'Ol' 
)le!J1JOl! !1ll !!l<HlJJi(·,t!!dll 1tl tlw :tjlfl•Jl'iliiiHlwlll tnl'll!l!b 
';\1\\ dPI'f-.l<o!< 'PI!\1 !)p ~!.ll!d.n··,f ioHIHIIh tl!qt~•H'"" :< ..,.JiioJ!\! lt!l!'dt•IJ rl 
pruol o!t lbv 1.r\p:1\ -.!Jul\ l!t.d lill' 11Jf!litlb dtw~ uo1 Lurlv n·prt':>~i•Ht 
i!:> lJn"J]H'.~~ :11 fl\jlH•"- ll! !h•• ,...:;,lft• Hi \' \IHhd IJ;n• li!;Hfl• 1)0 
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.\loldl '-tllt:.!lJr It'\ u•\\ 1,.\. tfn· :'tqH'I'Ii•l ( ·uun id \\';.t: ... iliHg,ttlll 
('otl!il\ Tl1ar <·oilft n'\'t•r:--:Pd liw ( ·jdni:"".'-'IIHH·r·:-- rnli11g. It 
lwld IL:tl ltll'l.t .... lot' nl di\·ld!·nd liWUiiH' 111 flw l;l:O. h:t~t' IIIH'IHI~ 
~IIIIII!Hlt/IJI\ cqJ,,It'l'l<·d llj>jll'il:tllt t11 Jlllli>Ji>llll't• litlti!iplt• (1\Xi1· 
lllllt lll·t·aw•· \,.,,. \'ork tlu· :'tnt•· "' :tppt•llllllr'- <'Ulllltll'l'l'ial 
dntlll<'d<· l~:td til<' a11th"nt~· to lax ""' rltl'id<·ttd~ 111 tiH·tr 
t·tlllt't•t.l· ·"''"'''' \t·\\ York l'otild r"x 1\ lll~t<llt apportiunlltt'ltt. 
th<' t'tlllrt ''"""'ll•h·d. \ l'l'lllont'~ "'''of an apportit>lllllt'llt for· 
mula llould tt11t !,,.au wlt·q11at•· ,afl'l!:ltard <1/i.:tlll<"t lnllltipl(' tax· 
at1<11• l1 a!!;n·•·d with appdlaut tltat -ul.tm•·t"''' of dindP11d 
IIH'illllt :i•'ll :II•" \ t'f'!IHH:I I:!.\ IJ;I"f' \\,!"' 11)1· l•lfi\ ;WI'I•pt~lhh· 
Tlw • -H!:IHI: .. -.I,.twt ill itt:"" tnn •. :q,p~·:l\•·d 111 fill' . ...;.lljiiVIItf:" 
Court uf \ t'rl("'id rh:ll 1'\lllff l't'\'t•f ... t•d llw !Hd~IIH'll{ of th~ 
:'Iii"'""' 1 ..... r 1-~" \ r :,~: •. • I!H !•I It-+;: I!17KI. Tlw• 
Ct>llrl llt>ll··: rl:;tf app..lbnt- tpl:trll·l '"'' 11111, rlt•· •·al<·lllutlon 
of tJw r~,, l:l'-.r ~lrtd IHir \\itl1 rht· IIH'fi:,ul ur WTitl~wy of tlu~ 
~tatltror\' ·'i'l"" tt•>IIIIH'Ill f"nnula. f,l. al :,.,; :!!14 .\ :!d. at. 
1141'- 11 f,.lll:d it :<UttiCII'III "IH'XII< l>t•f\11'1'11 If,,. l'"rfll}l';tfl()ll 
und tltt· :'t.tl• i·· 111:-tlt\ :u, :'i'JIIIrll•nw:l l~t.\ •lit !~t,fh appp). 
ianf .... jt,\,·-.l,~u·nl rfH'~dlt• afl•f If:.: tl!lf ;.t 1 !1t,!! ltlnlllll·.'" Tin• 
('OUI'I rt·wdt·•. rj,,. 'tnUil·:d•· l;t\:tfloll IIH't~r\' !lt;tt !tad !Jf'l'w 
vatled ::. rf:1 ...,ilpt·ntH t ·~·nrL l11 If: .. \it'\\ .qljH'II:ttd hwl 
ft1ilt:'d fl1 ld••\t' fh;tl Atl!dtlpfro f;t\~(ltll! \\!Hiitl :li'l!l:dh· t'll:"lif'. 
r\e\\' \"l)l·k dtd not tax th<' divitl!'!ld ill<'tllll<' dun11~ th!' ta~ahlt> 
years 111 fJIII'~tion. and ''[i In a n>ntlict l~t·!llt't·n \'••mro11t.'~ 
upportio11Pd ta~ un .\(ol•il'.• ini·I'~!IIH'IIt 11><'<>1111' H111l all at!Pinpt 
011 .:\,.,, Ymk" part to tax that o:llll!' '"''"""' 11 itltollt appor-
tiOlllllt'll!. \,.,,. Yt•rk 1111.~ht \'l'I'Y wt•ll hal'<· lo .l'i,.lrl." !d .. at 
552. :{\14 .\. lrl. at ll.il. .\c·eorthll).d.'·· rft,. <·o11r1 it<·ld that 11u 
constitutw11al dt·f(·•·t !tad'"'''" •·stal.liollf••L 11 n·tnall<i<·d tlw 
case for n•nt"lat•·rn<·llt of the dt•fit·J<·Itt'.'' ,.,~ .. ~''"<'Ill~ 
Th(• ~~~h~tallti:ll f('dt·t·al fJIH'stioll llll·oh·t·d prt~rnpt.·d 11~ tn 
HOlt• prol.ahlt· turi,..Ji<·t "'" 44 [ I' :' 1141 ' l\17\1, 
I. 
l11 h.t·\'jlltl~ \\Uh 11:-- itfl.t!:tfhHI .... frat•·!.!.\. :tppt·llallt Ita~ dt~­
elullll•·d Htt~· dt:--puft• \\ Hh dn• :.tt'(•ur~u·y PI' t:Hf'llt':-- .... pf \'PI'IIIoll(!'-
apportiWIIIH'll( tnf'lllllla. ,,., • .1111'1, .'l:<lt'lll<'!ll Ill fln,.f for 
Appdlaut I i Ju,.t••ad !I f'lu1111" tl1a1 .JII·i·h·ll•b fro111 u 
·•foret;,!ll c-:u~tn·p ft\· tlu·1r \'Pry 11at 1u·•· an· lit 1t a1 •JHH'£ wnal )le 
Jll('Oitt(·" l'i>l> t•i<'t"liol! lu atf;tl•k tit•· Iii.\ i•a.-t• ralfll'l' !hall tlH• 
lot'IIIUiu ,;lll•~faurwll~· llatTn\\'~ !lit· •'·'''''' lu·f .. n· us. In rlt•· 
ridi111L •lit- ·'i'l"'ltl 1n· :lo not ''""'"'''" 11 lwll11·r :tpplwution 
of \ l'rltltHif ... fpruut1a fd''diH't·H ;, !"'' afltdHdloli uf :qqwl~ 
!ant' dll·tdr•11•: llof'Hitl!' I<• that :'!:It•· llqr ""l'lir~· '" t'otilittt·d 
to tfu_ .. fJU«'~tion ''h•·tht·t rht·rc- t:-. .'ollwl!tillg ttlJl,tJt flat• t·h:trae-
ter ot Jll('"llll' t'tll"!ll'd (l'lflll 111\"!'St!IH'II[' Ill atfiiJatt·~ alf<f :<I!IJ-
sidiar!l'" opPratllll! abroad that pn·elwlt·' "" H ''""""titutional 
mattPr <t:Jtt· raxatiu11 ol rhat irw<>llll' I"· tl11· apporlionl!wllt 
meth"" 
In :tddn·:-;.!"lllg: thrM t_jlH·~{Jull. tluu·t·o\ ,.,., If 1:-- !tt•<·c:-::-;ary [O 
Uf'Ur Ill 111i11d thai .\JoiJiJ'o "ft>l'l'l)til :<nltrl'<'" dtl·idt•n.J IIH'OIII!' j~ 
!'f l\\'11 •lt,tilwt typ•·s Till' fir,;! I'IIIH.-1< of dindt·nd" front 
donH· .... I w t·orpur:il t~tu~. ur:.:.anJ;f·d lJI!dt•r tlw l:t \\':-< td ,...:tat(•:-. 
Th(· l·.,muu- ... tPIWI thd .tl)n\\ t lllt~tlt!w;d!Hil • 1 r!J, ttwth1•d ,,, ,It\ td( nd 
.. gru .. - .. -ll!l. \1>1 tiH .\\':11 1~1;"1\ Ill·' lll.!llllll 1'''"'1·1· !!! \\Ill! r II 11'1•1>; 
tCOrllt ( ·~, \ f 'ounull."-·""'"' • .. / I •i.f1 '· J:~:; \I '1:;, .;·..!' \ ~~~ HI_' I \'17 -l I 
1'111· ll!f•dtfll'dlltll 1-. 111>1 !,!t·II!J.t/11 I" t}t, Jlfo·-., i!l r•old!'P\t•f-.\ 
l"Tht•l'!dlfl d·,,,!, .. ,,,,,j i.;l, \I tl .-,,~·.:,h .. ;q~ .\.!d. II !ll:l,!li:d 
,(q,. pt•w•- .... ~ "''''l·t•fl"l!· -ul!tl..• IH liPJ•t· .dh 1n••d ''·' \I,Jilll i11·H h:uJ lw,·n 
rt'Jt'i'h•d !tl '"'' \,•ffll.tl!! < !•t·• di:ll 1',!/lll' •l•o\•H ill•·l i11• ,jj'f'l•lllll 1!1 !lp· 
pn'!'•·fll 1·:•·• 111 ,J ,. 'Ill""''' • 111111 /,, '' t;"udt,,,,, '1'•1• ,(· 1/u!Jh• • f'u 
t:~:t \I j;;:_: :d :Ill 1 j 1 1~:)1 f' II !l •tullf'u>li ''""'"<1.;-w)lwr 
,J ur_• . :·,- 1 
1
' Th· .ft"'-· 11' • ·'f :lw 1.--·•11 · J ·tPI" ll:tu! • dl\!dt'lld l't'i't''!il~ 
frotu .. ;n,·~h.,!.ln '.!· 1ft •Hq•ot.lflo!l~ th.d IJ•\':tn·IHh up1·1 '"' pnlwqJ:dl~ 11\ 
Jill' [ ltlf•·•J ... 11 ,. ..., 1 /m,/. If 7 "' f.: II•! /'-1!1' I' ll•d 1'lll'lllllii;L"'"'"t'\f 
HI llu ·rw~fn•H· ·,p .. l·tP~'iJ !., 'lll•dl:nt' "'•·• ,Inn ... ..:.,.,,,.llll'ltl -~ .l 
otht·r 1ha11 \"nlllt>lll. tl~;l! cuodllt'l all tiii·Jr "lwratlon.<. and 
ht'llt't' •·:u·11 tl11·11' III<'Oilll'. olltoid•· tit,. l'11il•·d :'tart•,," TIH• 
SPCtHtd l\"111' ''""'i't" ul di1·id<•t11b trotn l't>rporaliuus both 
orga11it.t'd "'"' "l"'ratilll!: alm>ad. Tl11• n·l'onl it: tl1i' l':t''' fails 
to ~11pply 1~<111'1> dPtail '''""'''l'llillj!; t!11· '"·ti1·itit·" of the corpo-
ratiuno 11!to"· ,Ji,·idrtHis alk:.; .. dly fall 1111u till'"' two catc-
gorit·s. IJII! It b appan'llt. from JWI'II~ul of ,IJ!'h do<'tl!nents in 
tlw l'l'l'lfl'd ar :q>JH'IIant's eorporatl' rl'purts fur tl~t• yt>ars Ill 
q11estio11. tltnt rnm1y of tht•sp sulJoidiaril'~ a11d atliliates. in-
cludillg tl~t· pl'lllt'lflal eo11trihutors to "i'l"'ilallt \ ·dr1·idPlld in-
COIIH'. !'tlg:t!.!f 111 !l•t:..:nw;-;-. ;w!i\·itu·~ 1!1at fcJI!II pari uf .\lohil's 
intPgratt·d Jll'!rolt·ln" •·IIJ•·rpn~•·. l11d<T<I. ;~lthtHtd• apjwllallt 
is UllWtllitt).! !11 n>IICI'dt• til•• lt•).!al ('OIII'Ill,.ioll that titl'S!' aetiVI-
ties forltl pan "' a "UIIItary hlt~ll"''~·" ,,.,. Ht·ply Brief for 
App<•ll:llll :.:. I• I t1 Ita" otrnt·d 110 rnd>·t~t·•· that would uHder-
milll' tltt• 1'\flll'iii>IUII that !llt>.'L If llol all. of If' ~llh"tdiarit>S 
and atfi!tat!'> ''""tnhutt· : .. app•·lla111\ ''""'"'""'' p•·.trol<•um 
entprprbt· 
To .IllS! d1· 1'.\l'iii"IOH of tlw dindt•lld>' t'rotu 11teu:11e ~11bject 
to apportllllll<ll'llt i11 \'t•l'fl!t>llf. .\!"l,il olft>r:- thn·t· pri11cipal 
lll'!lllllll'ld.' h1-r 11 arp.tll':- tl11>t tlw dll'tdt•lld.s 1nay not he 
tnx<•d 111 \ 1'1'11""" l>t•t':tll.'l' tlwn· 1:- II•• "III'Xll, .. i>dllt·t·r• that 
Stat.- at11!1·ttlwr ;tppPilar~t·:-: ''~~tlla;.!PI!If"ltt qf it:-- Ht\·t·:-.;tnwllt~ or 
tlu) fnt:-otiH·~ .... ;wti\Hif':-i nf rl~t· payor corp~,r~ttlotl:-:. :'t·t·otHI. it 
urgu•'" rltar Ia ultur• of till' dl\ "'''""' 111 \·,.,.,"'"'1 llotlld lTPate 
!\I! tllil'lll"[ttllliOIIUJ iJIJI'dt•ll tJf lllltilipJ(' l:tXafioll ht•('UI"f' tfte 
di\·idt·lld" '"'"'" '"' 1axal.l1· 111 full 111 \pll Yurk tit!' ;.;tatf' 
of l'ollllnt·rr·tal domicd<•. !11 tin~ collt<'Xt. llfll)('llunt rPitf'~ on 
the tradit io11:d rult• thnt di,·idt·l!ds an· taxable at thPir "l.usi-
11<'~~ Hln< " rill<· 1dtid1 It Ht;!!>(t'>t> '"of COII>tltlltiollul rli-
llll'll:-ioll. Third. :\[ohil arglii'S that tht• "for!'ll!ll :;ourct•" of 
thP dtvldt·t"ls pn·t·l~td•·' statP iiH'OIIH' taxatto!l 111 this country. 
at lt·:"t 111 :'l:tlt•s utlu•r rlta11 th<' t'Oilllli<'ITial dotntcil<'. lweatiSP 
of tlw n:-k of lllllltipl•• taxation lit tilt• illtt'rttH(Iollallt•\'!'l~ Ill 
a l't'latl'd ar.~lllll('llt. lljlp<'lf:IIH ('tiii!Pild' lhat lol'al tax:ltl<ltl of 
th<• ;;orr undt·rlak"" i11 \'<'I'IIHIII! Jlf't•\'t'lll' 1lw \ation from 
S(H·ak111~ '' lrl1 a ~ltt~.d<· voirP i11 fort~i~ll collUtu•rt·iat affatr~. \\"e 
('011:-olrf,., ,·:wi' 1d I Itt•:..:(• :tn.' !IIIH'IIf-... J11 t1U l1 
It lt1ll~ Ita ... lwt·t! f':""tnhl!;-.llt'd thal IIH· i11conw 11t a husinf\SS 
opt-t:llfll~ 111 tllffT::->tatt• l'lHIII!h'ITt' '"' 11ot llllllllltH' fru111 fa1rly 
apport IHIU'tl ..:taft· (:t:\al lUI! .\or/fun sft !"/f • ..;,ffl/1 ,..; /-'orffanrf 
('I' Ill(' til ( ,, \{IUif(','Witl :~.*··" I' :"'-. ~-~)0 "t,j;-.. lli'.! IIU .... lH I; 
(rodtl'lllill,/ r,,,iiii'Jt/11' ( U. \ ('/uuof~trflllf/ '!..~,J ( :"'t, IJ;{, 1:!0 
(!!t:!tli, 1·,,1.,/ .~1111<'·' li/•11 r·, 1 1111/. l'r/'11 .. 2-ii (' :-\. :l:!l. 
3:!:-\ .. :~·_:!1 1 l!tl . ;., 1. 'IT II"· •·tdtn· 1!!'1 llt('PI!\1' ol " t·urpuratiou. 
~<'lll'r:tlt·d 1,~· Hd•·r-ta!<· "'"""a~ llllra,.t:.t<· :l!'lll'lltl''· may be 
fairlv "I'P••rll"l"'d aiiiiH<i.! d~t· :'tat<•' for '"~ ptlrJlo"·~ hy for· 
mula' lltiltlll<!! 11!--latl' ""l"'<'t~ of llltt•r,!att· atbtr~ ... .\'ortlt-
Wt'.'tfrr,, . ..:.tr1fl ."i t>urtlund Crmt'JI/ ('o. \', .\[ntJII'SU[t(, ;l.>R e. 8 .. 
ut 4ti(l Fur a :-r:trt• to tax IIH'OilH' ~··l•t•I'IJtl'd '" Interstate 
roHIIII<·rc<·. tit•· I lilt· Pro<·•·>< Clau~•· of tl11· Follrt<·•·Hth .-\rneml-
tliPllt lltlf'l'>t':-- f\\tl rt'!!Uin·ntt'lll ... a "nllllilll:tl cottlwc•tJoll .. be-
t\\'1'1'11 t!11· tlli<·r,t:l!t• at'll\1!1<',; a11d rltt• taxi11~ :-1atl'. and u 
rattonaJ l't·la!illll~l•tp lwlll<'l'l! tiw lll!'uliH' ;tttrtl>tlll'd to tlH• 
Stat<·"'"' rl11· tlltra~t;t!l' •·alii<'' of tltt• t•llft•rpn><· .l!oor111a11 
.1/fu. ('.,_ 1. /1u1r, 4:11 {' :..:.. :!til. :2~:!-:!7:l • I~I;'S,: ,,., . .\'1ttional 
fiel/<lo 1/cs.,, /111, I, /Jt f!U!'{III!'/1/ uj ft'l'l'l!i/U, ;).'-;jj J'. :'-. j,j;!, 
7!ili 1 Wtii I. \ orjulk ,f· 11', sltrll /( r·, 1. S/u/1 'l'u.r I 'ulli/11·11. 
t·: l'tuli·f 1111 \,·ti!H•If' 1.1\ ·!h,lut. IIWiiH!•· l.dllll!! tnl" 1/u ... ''i!ll'J.tOr~ 1.:-
~ubJ<.,·t 10 :qqlo!lrontiH·f!l oul.' 111 ll.lfi J:,'~':Ht~•· \'l'l'lt~t•lll, -'.tl!ilt' 1 .. 
g-t·ttn~l !1• 1h1· •ll'lrnilllll! P! !.t\ tl,!,. llH''rll1' <!l!d1·r ft1J,·r:t!' 1:1\\, 11 ;'\t·lt~tf«-... 
frotn fiH jlt'l"q·l'"!lHdJlr;• f!l 1" -..:1', ",' .II! ol~\ !dl'lt•f .. l.l!!ht! \rom 
douu· .. tw cnqll•t I:Hnt~ nt ,\!!! L '::• t-r\f•;t" 1 q\\!t· it--.-. d1.!11 -..ot, 111 dt~· 
l'apil:d "'tod~. ~t1d !fill', 11! .dl •h'. ~ol, nd .. ··:!Ill• d :J'Hfl; ,j,,IIH .:;, ltl!'llll!,tf!Oil"' 
IH wludt !he !;1, 1·tll/ o>\11 ... 'If', 11r tnJrl't''': rh, \.lf•ll,j -i•wf.: ;--:t'l' §:!~:; 
of 1111' JJ!It·rn.d u, '' !1'11 ( 'wJ, 1'1,-ll ·r ... IJ;,. Hd1·1! _'II ..; ! ~ ·~J;: \'f. 
Stat. \uu rll i.' ~ ·,,j I I~. ..... 'ftl:'"fl :nul :'lip! ~·.1-, 
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:3\lO l. :-;_:Hi. :;2;, il!Hi~). Tlif' n•ql!IHII' .. "''"u'" i~ ~uppliPd 
if tht• l'urpor:illol' al·ail< it~t·lf of tlw "'ilh,<t:llill>li pnt·il!'ll;f' of 
carn·1111! "'' J,,.j,,.,, .. \\llhlll th·· ."lall· a11d 'ltll~t• far·t that 
a tax 1" I'Ollllll~<'lil upol• t·H'lll~ brought to pass Without a 
stat!' dut•s 1:ut d•·-troy th1• 11exus iH'tWI'<'Il such a tax and trailS· 
actiull' w:thit• a ,;ute fur 11hid1 th0 tal> if' <lll e;.;af'tiun." lrls· 
cousln 1 J 1· l'nuwy Co., 311 l' :-;, 4:'\:l. 444-440 1 HJ40). 
'\'(' do 11<>1 u>•dcrst.aud appellant to toiJt('st tlws<: gen<:ral 
princqdt•s. lndP<'ct. in its \'1:mHJ11t tax t\'tunJS for the y('ars 
in qlll''-tiu:l. \J.,J,i] i11cluded all its up('ruting: income in ap-
portirll!ill,Jf' ll<'t illi'olll('. 11'ithout rq.card to thl' lue:l!ity in 
which 11 11as l':Jli•<'<l. \'ur ha.' appellallt lllltkrtakeu to prove 
that t!w :IIIIUllllt uf its tax lial•ility as rh•t<•rt11itwd hv \'i'riiiUUt 
''uttt i)j' :tll :J!l!lt!tprial!' pnlpu1tiun 
act('d l•y illf• ''i'i"'ilalll 111 that Stat<·. 
.\'urf/, l't:m/1/uJ <.1 rd . . 1!11./>l'cil. :?S:l I 
tu tlli' hu~it~t•ss transM 
lluus Rce.o.:.' .Sou::; v. 
\\'hat "l'l"'lla11t dot·, '''"k to e~tahli~h. in tilt• due prol'PBS 
pha~" of n- ;lrf!llllii'IIL 1' that iu .. di,·idc,d i<lf'OIIIP mui't be 
excepted lrolll !lw :.Wlll'ntl prillcipl<' of apportJonahilit;.· bP-
C!lUti(" 11 lacks a ,;atisfa!'tory II<'XU~ "it'\1 llj>p<'llallt's husinPSS 
act.il'ltio•' i11 \'o·riiJOIIt. To •·an·•· that ollt aF :111 PXI'Pjltioll, 
appt•llallt nn!'t dPillollstratC' sm11l'lhi11g ahuut tlH• nature of 
this liii'Ollll' that disting:tw•ht·~ 11 fru111 o}H·rutillg lllt'Ollle. a 
prop•·r po1 t io11 of \\!tid! tlw :-;tal<' com·PdPdl!· Ina~· tax. From 
appt'!lallt·, "' :!'1111\'111 1\P disel'rll t"" pot<•nlial ditl'Prt'lltiatiug 
factors. thl' "iun•i!!:l! suun·p" of tlw llii'OliW. and the fact that 
it is n•t't'l\'f'd 111 t !l!' fon11 of dh·idP!Ids fru111 ,:ul>~irliarie!' and 
affiliut<':-
Tht• arglllllf'llt t l•at thP ~our<·<· of tltP tlH'Illlit" prPcludcs its 
taxabihtv n111' t·ontrary to pn•r·Pdl'llt. l11 tit<~ past. appor-
tional>ility o!tPII iln' bt•t•IJ ehalk11gt>d by the eolttt•ntion that 
inconw l'<lrtll'd 111 OIH· :-;tlltt• tnay 11ot h<• tax<'d 111 anotlwr if 
the HoUtTf' ut th<· illl'OIIH' ll!ay be ast·Prtal!JPd by separatP 
geographieal aecounting. Tlw Court has rrj!'ct"d that cou-
tentiun ~" Ioiii( a~ tiH• illtra-statP and <•xtra-state aetivities 
funned part of a si11gl<' utdtary l,u;,iit<'Ss. :'""Huller UroB. \'. 
JUcCulynll, :·n:, l' :-- .. -,ol. .·,on~:,ox 11!14:21; Ford .l!ulur C'o. v 
Beru" '''II" I'· :111>: l' ~. :HI. :r1n 11n:m 1: d . . lluon11!W Mfy. 
Co. 1 Brur, 4:{/ !'. ::'. ;~t 21:2. ln tlll'st· l'il'i'llll!Stallr·es, tlw 
purport~ 
isola!(' portioiJS of illeo1ne n•(·Pi\'<•d in \';trion") ~t<.ltt>~. Jnay 
fail to a<·t·uullt fur \'l>lltrihutioll' to ill<'nllw rt·sultillg fru111 
ftnwt!IHi:!l !!il,·~r;tllill! ('!'lltJaliz:lii,IIJ ot ll!:!ll:q.:_t•Jlwllt, ;unl 
('l'UII<HIIl<" ul ,,.,j,. Hut/, r !lrus. 1 1/d ulfi""· :11:1 1· at 
i'J0>\-.)11~1. jl,.,.,<llH' till'"' i:t<'lor' ol proli;al•ilil\' ;,t'l''' frolll thl' 
opf·ra t!ol! n1 
chanwlf'l'lz•· 
idPttutiai,J" 
1!11· IJuSilw~~ a~ a whult>. n ht·Cn!nf'~ lnl-..i('adlng- to 
tlw JIWU!tlt' ,J! tlw hn-..!JH'~:"' :t-- ha\·i11g: ;t :-:.lng:le 
·,tl!ll't'(' .\ltlloug!1 "'''Jt:tr:tt•· gt·ogr:ljlhienl ae~ 
COU!!tJ!Ig_ 11!<1_\. !I(' i!~eful tnr itJtt'nwl :1ndi1it1l.L. ftll Jllirpn~t'S of 
stat<' ta:--attult II I' 1101 ('llll,titllllllllHJIY I'I'!J!llrt•d. 
Tlw ( 'ollll '"'" applwd tlw ·''"'I'' mt H>lJ<dr· o lllt;<llli'SS('S 
Op(•fa!JII~ llullr lwn' a1Hl alwnnd. NtL'·"· Nn!dt/} il' r;rr'ffoll 1 
Ltd\ .'loll Furl'unuun.:!li() !' :-;.:!7111:1:!41. tlw!l':tdlllf!. 
!'X:!<III'k \ llrrllsh t·<lrptllatio~r lii:Jllllf:w111r<·d al!' ( in•at. 
BritaliJ "'"I -old -onH' ,,( 11 in \t•\\ York Tl11· l'otporation 
oh,wctt'd !J!J dn1· phJ('t':"=' g:rotJJnL"- to \t'\\ \i.ork..: JII!JHl~!tlon of 
all appnrfJI'iWd lr:liWhJ~(· !ax Ol! 1ht· t·urporatinn·~ llP1 lllCO!ll(' 
TIH) Conrt ..;n;.;tal!H'd thP tax nn the :-:!lf'H!.nh uf its Parli('f 
dP('i:-iun ill I "'h rl 1'nud Ty;wru-rtlcr ( ·u. \ ( "11 flllllH rlruu. ;\lifJI{!, 
tdl!'n· 11 Lad tipllt'ld -'lllilh.tr 111" a' ;lpplir·d 1u a il!J,illl'f'~ 
opt'r:dl!ij.! 11; ..:1·\·Pral of unr ~!:UP:-- It nd~·d that the lll'('W('J' 
eanwd 1llj a t!!lll:uv !,U.,.ll\1'>:-: !1!\'oh'lll!.!.. ':1 '-t'!'!('" nt tr~~~~~<H'~ 
' 1 ,\; 'l ,jH",JlJ< 'i, I 'J11 
n~:-11l1l t! 111 :til ll!,tlt 
pOL!l!<lli- 1!1·1 !11• Ill!;( 
!ii7P q j.l!i\1>}:.!': 
i! r;:)lir;·(, 
IJ l ... ; l ;,j' I 
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tio11s l~t•giltllll!j! 11 ith thi' illllllilia••tun• 111 Eugland tmd 
in "J.lt·s ill \t·" York and utln•r plac<'>' ... and that "the Slat~ 
wao ju<tifi,•d 111 attrihud11g to \',.,, York a .111>'1 proportion 
of t'~t· Jlrufit, •·:~r<Jhl h:; tlw Coi<~j•:uw !t"<n" l!llt1ary bust· 
fit'S' 2fili I a 1 
:\- 1!11~"· indH'afi' tlw htl('ilpll• nf :ll'i'"r1lnnuhilitv 
in tlw field of stat!' illt·ollw taxation is tlw unitary busine"s 
ith thi~ principle< what appellant 
mu~t iihow tu divtdenJ inconw is 
llOI Sllliji'C! Ill \';•ri!Jollt. is that the 
inct'lllt' of arti\·itit•s ut•relat<•d to the 
s:1k ul JH'llni•·Utll protlw·ts it: that Sluli'. floss, Nate/iff & 
Gn !tun lun·t·lo::-cs tlH· conU\ntiot! that the foreign ~ouree uf 
tlte rJj,·j,J,.,"i ll!C'ulllP alo>H' for this porpost>. :\lure-
ovPr. <lJlJH'lilllll has made 110 ell'ort to demm•straH• that the 
fon·tf!.ll operrll1u11;.; of its :Oilhsidiari••, a11d affiliates arP di,.,tinct 
in ar1y I11J~!Ill'..:" u1 t'!'UPII!llic ~P!l:--v fru111 it::: pr-troletHH ~ales 
acti\'l\1\•c 111 \ t'l'lllolll. l11dt"t'd. all i!Hiieatiulls i11 tiH· record 
an''-" dH' nuY, ~~~w~· i1 Hppcan· duH thP~r~ fort"lj!ll u~ti\'1~ 
ties a1.- part ,J! pfwlJ:IId·, alf·d p•·lrolt•utn <'l<lt·rprise. 
lr du· ull"'l'!H'i· d! any pntof of diKtTI'il' hu~ilwS!->. t'tlit>rpri!".t\ 
VeruJOIIl 11a~ t'l•tlll<>d to nJlldwle that tlw dnidelld iueomt··l' 
forel![,ll s,,un·•· ·lld nut •lt':'truy tl!,. n·qnisilt• w·xu' lnth in-
stat!:' w·tn·ltH•s 
It fl'lli:lll" tu !w COIISIIII'n·d w!wtlwr tlw !'ortll iu which the 
ineollll' n·t·l'ivt•d "'nt·;. to t!rin· a \n·dg•· lwl\n'l'll !\lobil's 
fon'lgll t'ltlt'f!liiN' at·t.il·itl<'s 111 \'t•rJllollt. Ill ~upport 
of tilt· :·uJ<!t•t:!l!ll' thllt dJI·idt•wl HH'OlllP ought to h(' ~xcluded 
fro111 apport illli!lwltt. to t'ltaraetf'rize 
Ol\'lll'r"!Jil, :11"! Jll«llagPHwnt uf sulisFiiariPs >!ltd affiliates as a 
bu~ilH'~" di,l ilif't fro Ill ,.a],. p<'l roh·am products in this 
couutr.\' \':moil:' 11/>IICI also ltai'P that tllf' di\'ision 
betwee11 par,.llt and sul.~idiary ;::hu11lrl be trca!<•d as a break 
in the ~,·ope of 1mitary h11><inr"s. :wd that thf> re<·Pipt. o( 
di1·i:lv!:d:' '' n ,Jj,_,., "ta:;nblP IH·nring 110 n·latiun tv 
\' l'!'ll)t!lll. 
t h<· Hl~l!<'~UOtt that. anything is to 
of tlw 1iivideud" liS a :::cp-
J. C. !'nl!ley Co., 
su)lrn. tiH· ( 'o11n ol:~,.n·<'d that "ta;;s" this ki11d "m·p not 
in~trUI!H'Ill" o! adjudieatlllll lmt nt<'llW!Its of l'PStllt." and 
that !1,., :~dd !:~tl•· to lllt:Jh'''' :{1! l at -l44. :\Inhil's 
bH~!Hl-:-"' ~·Jiliiil"' !l!!HH'f 
y,.t.lllnt.t Tl,"l l:wl 
''iu>.:thlt• t'\T!d:-. dtilt otT!If uut~tde 
:dol\\' do<'" 1\\ll JH'''''<'ill tiH' :-'t:I!P from 
ua·iutl!Jif.!.- !tJ!'tlllH' !rom ''"""' "''<'Ill~ Ill pn·appor-
tiu!dlwl!l 1 'l:t"'-l' 
:\o1 ·IP \\'' f-i1HI ptlrtwuiarly .\lollli s all<'tnpt to 
!1\ n ..._~. 1 ~ara1e IHI:"!llt'~~ 1n hnldl!q.t eontpany functio11 
So l•Hl:.! a .. d!ndf'!!1 :;;nh·-tdi;l!lf':-: al!d afHiint<·~ rpfi('Ct 
iH':""- t i!H' IIlli"! 
HOt ~li t!w ltd !11 
appon Jil!1al ,dn .' 
.:'tq wrli!'l;il!y 
DJon· at t r~n·t J\ {' 
forti! 
appPar tu ht> a 
apport tollahi!ity But the 
ha\'t• Holhlllg to do 1Yith 
Jl r.!J i.'-tdtl J,t.r r ull''tl ~> .{:.;.t t · 
.\H•n :;I !Ill\ ot !nr·nHH' ill 
- ]t!'.? r.!d t·d I'L"1PI Pi'\!l'l, T;i'\.IH'd' u!' ln{'uln~> !rom 
J,! \!ill!J~1:df'-\hl1 Hlll,d :!'~ \':!lld L H<'Y. 
li>rTlll 
'* d dw t ll,·Jt!il~l"!ijllbd! •d 
j Jlllj' I 1\, I' i'lt~ .\ \\' 
] .! j J i ~I 
H·t~Jt,~·· l'fw t·Hli .t!' 
P~·\dopl!Hl!l- m :-:::t.tll· T:1\ \pportJntl· 
i'ldl:lf\ HIJ-l!W~.:, :!l \ t1 T .J . ..;:<7. 
t"nu·tr~ { ·onn·p1 !!w .\1luc:1tiou 
J!n,hl!dl :'1:t!1 'l '1\ tlli!H of lllit'f~ 
'oo1···!·i :l!ld ,\H!l!:•t, ~! ! 'urpor;dl• 
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tlu! w"l•·rl_,.llll! illtlt\' or dl\t•rsity ol 1"1'""''' t'ltt\'rpn,-e. }Ltd 
tlpJwllant dto~<'ll to "i"'ntt!' its fo1 t·igll <td>'l<itarit•s as S\'parate 
di1·i~ion' of a lq::ally a,.; wdl as 11 f111trtionally intq;rat('d Pn-
tcrpric<<'. th<·lt' I>" lilllf' doubt that tl11· illf'llllil' dt·riwd from 
thtH4t' di\'1~11111~ \\'1JO)d tllf't'{ d!li' Jli'IH't 1 '>4-.( I'E'!jlllr~'IIH'IIf.'"i for 
uppur!llll>lll•ilttv ('f. l!c111 rfll .l!ul"r-' I '~>rJJ. 1. Wtt8hinylou, 
:>77 (. :-<. 4:lli. 4-11 I nHi41. Tnlli'fonnill)! tilt• o<lllllf' incullle 
iuto <lindt'lllb fm111 ll'gally >'t'parnt•· t'lltitit•s \lurks 110 change 
in thr> 'ltlli~>rkiu!! •·<'utH>tllie rr·alttit•,.; of a 'illtf:ll ,. hqsin<•c<.'. and 
acconlingly If ought nut tu atl'l·<·t tl11· npportH>I>aloditv of 11>-
conu· tlw parr•111 r~'rPiw·~.' 
\\'t• du Ito! 111(':111 (II ~Ugfi;!'S( that ali dtl'!d!'tH! !llCOIIH! 
recei1·!'d by eur·1~<•rations upl·rnting in il>t<·rstatP t'UilllnPret> is 
llCCl'ssarily tmmhlt• in each Statt• whrrP that eurpuratio11 dues 
busi111's~. \\"h.,n· th<' ltusill<'~S acti1·iti1·s of tit•· dividP11d pay<.>r 
havt' notlllll!( to •lu with till' artiviti<'~ of the n•f't•ipi<·nt in tht> 
taxill!( Stat<·. •h~<· pruCPSs eunsi<IPrntlUIIS llli!(ht wPII pn•rludP 
apportiu11ahilin·. llt•eaust• tht>n• would I)(' no ttt11.krlying uui-
lary illlo<i!H'-> \\",, l!('('d lll>l dl'l'idl·. iU>\\1'\'1'1' \\ i11•tiH·r \'er-
tnOIII' ''" .•laflllt· \\llttJd l'l''it'lt I'XIntii'ITIIon:tl ntii!I'S Ill an 
instant'!' ot tlllll kind. ('f. t '11dUII'ood T/JfWII'rtter Cn. v 
Chnmlwrlai11, ~-->4 (', ;-;., at 121. :'llohil Ita~ faiiPd to ~ustain 
its hunlt•t1 of pnn·ill!( all_\' unrt•iat<•d husi111•ss al'til·ity oil thP 
part of tts subsuluu·i··~ and ulfiliat<'~ tltnt \ltHtld rat~<· the ques-
tion of IIOttiiJII'Ortiuuubility. ;-;,.t' .\'nrlo11 ( ·o. 1 /Je}lar/IIIC.I!t 
o/ "'''"''"'/'. :w1 l'. :-:. .. i:N. :,a; 1 !H:>I 1. !lailt·r llnm. v. 
McColl/fill. :H:. {'. :-!., 111 .iOi"· \\',, thl'l'l'lort' hold thut it~ 
forPi!(l• ~olin·•· •ht·id<'IHb han• not ht'l'll ~111111 11 to h!' E.'XPltlJlt, 
as a ltlaltn of •ltn· pro<·•·s,;, fnun upportionnu·nl for 'ta(P in-
couw t:l\alt<>ll J.,- rho~ :->tnt•• .. r ,.,.1'111<>111 
ln addH1ou fu 11:-- dill' pru•·c·:--!'- dmlii·Hg;c. appt•ll:ttlt ('OillPttd~ 
tha1 \ t·rtltnnt ~ f<t:\. IIHJH•~·:-- :i lnlnfc'l; ut1 intt·r~fatt· and forPrgii 
11 Itt d~ ll'\•1\ t.,.,-1 \lohti ~nhuut~ ,1 IH'~\ d111 prw·,·~~ tJ~IIllll'fll II;L'-("tf 
uu \",·nnuflt'~ 1:1~hn~· fo fftjllllt ···omhuu·d .tppor!lollllwlll \\hwll. whth· 
ineiudlll;! t Itt i!:t •tnt· ··l .. H!,,t.ftolf~t· ... :uul :dfih·dt·""" :t ... pari of 'lill'''lbnl ':o. nd 
irwunu-. '' o<~fd ··httun;!lt· lflft•J•·urpor:tlt· 1 r:tn"'f,·r.... ..ndt a... •ppdlant \ 
dind••ltd IIWIIIII' n·~·tu tllal t·:dt·olaltoll .\ nt·,., ....... an !'li!W~>!II!I;IIIf "' tin~ 
would fti wdn-run ~..,- tfw "llh: .. uh:trJt·:- ·111d :dlil!al''' .. :J! ....... pa.\·roll. and 
pt{l[K'fi.\ Itt t!,, -·=•"',.tt:.tiHII ut rtu- ;.tpporltolli!H'IIf lorltnda Ht•pl~· BrtPI 
fnr .\pjwll;nll • •• Tt11 n ... uh. pr~· .. uw:d'l' \\ould !, •. nh:liii:IC:l'HH:"< fo 
1tppdb11: •lit~ ~ \~f1 n:dh !IHIIIIII!! \\wild lu ;uJ,If.d '" tht· ·\ t'rltl(,nl· 
tl\ltlwr:ttflr~ ••I tlh -·pt·oll111lllln 111 i;w!Hr~, ~dnl~· tlwr,• \\t111ld 1,, .. ~nl, .. talltlal 
irwn·:t .. i- 111 fln • '~·t·,wlwn: ,f.,nHitllll:liHr~, lt·.~nlilfH! 111 ., d!tiii!IUI!oll of 
tht• .iltjut!'ftPl,jlWt.f it":H'III•fl 
Tht· ~~~lttll• ''' -PI"':tL'" to t, •.. ,,, ;tlll'rtlhHI! . dll lktt \Lt .. 
tu ttl!' \',·rltttiil' '·'" :Ht1hur!lu· ... or tu tfu· t'iH!ft .. ot I hat :-'t.!lt· 
/1111 r•n-t•lllf'tl 
Tlu·•·nd1·twt· 
in flit• f!! flrt! ·Hf••h 1:- Jtladt•qH:tft• it1 t'\';dll:!li' i)l(' dl't•t•f of lht• projHl.-.;d, 
H~ n•btl\'t• ltll!':u·t HU :t!Jiwll:llll. 111 11. .. poft·tlll:d lll!pllf'.d!oll:-- .\lon·nn·r. 
lh<' pntu·ip:d l'n~"ll"' ttt tln ... ~IH!!.!''~ItHll , ... 1 lw ·t ppnr! ltlliiW'III f11f'llllll:t. nnl 1 iu• 
U(){JOrlton:tllti!l\ •·~ itofl•t!!:ll .. olltl"t· IIWOIIll' .\IIJH'Iblll. \\1· n·!ll·ralt·, hH1k 
thi~ :ql!lf':ll <Ill Tfu· .t~ .. 1tffiJlflflH tli:lf \'1'rt1Hlfl!'· :t!J!HI!'l!!illllll'!ll fof'l!illla \\;1"' 
fair \f 1!11.~ Pill• lnn· 1111f nil 'Jw .. t· f:wl~, 1\l· lw~·d l!nl, ,nd dH IHtl, dt·t·ldt• 
wiH:fh1·1 ··111111,nwd .tpporltoii!JH"IIf nl rln .... l\ J~<· t ... con-lt!nltolt:dl.\ n·lp!fn·d 
fn iltl_\ 1 \dll. H! fll·'' 1h:11 :tppdLtnl·~ 1:1fl1-r-d.t\ :Hhlw:ll'.' o! 1!!1 ... ,·utnlnnt·d 
apprH:tl l1 \ li'ln.dh ,-,,nr·pd,·:- lint llll'llflli' !nan lnn·tl!ll ~11111'q ~. j.tndllct.,f i1.\ 
t !H1 op,·t :li 1o11~ 111 ~t~h~tdu n, . ..._ ,, ttd :dl!h:! 11'~ :', :1 IH:d !1·1 ol d111 1 n '~~'' -..~ I" 
attrihll!:thlt· 111 'L•· ll;'r,·ttf :111d tlrwl!:dd,. rn 1111 ;qljJ'•rlt>•!lll!l'lll Th,~, !"' 
all Wt" ·'"''''" • .. .(., 
ll< i'!H dl:- .. ~·11! d:!l!l"~ 111:11 IHII'd:ilt'tl IIH~IIl•~~ H'l!\H\ I~ !'1"1!111.' q·~ 
part•ilf ll'ttlll du r•·•·nrd lot·t':llt~· ·;, br~t· !lH!IIL1·1 ,,1 th" •'HfJ'Hf,!ltnll ... 
from \\htd1 1 .\loi•d! dt·n\t'd ... t}!lllfit·:tlll u,,.,,nw 111111/d ·'I( !!1 ttt·ttltt r In lw:· 
Pll~a~•-.1 111 llw Jlf'lfol .. ,llll lm'"'uw:--. our lo h.J\1' tit\ I'OIIII<l'llnll \\h:n ..... rJt•\t'l 
wtth \lo!,,l ... fll:ltht·flu:,! lllt ... uu·-. ... If; \,·rtll'tl\1 /'.,..., ,, 1.! {t·tnJ,Iu ... t ... 
;tdllt·tl: Tht q,,h t·\'td•IWI "Hh·tnn·tf t11 --nptH•tt ,d 1111- .t-~c·rl!flll , ... :1 
h:·.:t nj tit!' !t,lflW- nj !'Hfi~<•F.IIhHl~ \\JHh! dJ',Hil'lll! !''' 'IJI'i,J ..... 11·1 !IP' ·11 
t ..... llt' ...-,.,. •ull• 11 I I Ftt~tlwrlttHfi·, 11 fiLl\ 1 .... 11' r•·ju':lllllt! lh:!l t!w 
t.ordt>u hi Jtl'ltill n ..... , ... iljll'll ilu· .t!t!'Plbor .•!Ill t••l! tq''''' tho· l'otllllll. .... !l,llt'r 
ot Ta_'\f':o- nw .III~•"IIIT HI t·\tdt'lt4'(' Ill tl.t· jtTII!'il lo ·l··•'ltll' tht· t.••llt':" 011 
whwh llw ,f,~--~ 111 ... ,,_,.l'tli:dt'~"- J•n.~J :tl 1.:. P'll~ ·~:!IIIMI did :1ul 111 1:1\ot ot 
·tppi•lbnr .. •·:1""' 
('OIIli!H'lTl' h.\' ~liL,!!'('t4ll~ <ljljw!!a!l[.., dl\·!,Ji'IH! ltd'P!ll(' to :.1 ~llh· 
~UIIittal rt>k o! ll»lltqd<' taxatl~>ll \\ v "PI"'''"'" tills ar!(U-
IlH'Iil 111 r"" -to·p· F11"1 '"' ''"'"'""' "'"·rl,..l tl11·n· '""a 
hurdo·11 1111 llttl'l•tntP ''""".'"'In· In· ,.,rltl<' ,f rJ,. ··ll'•·cr of the 
Vt'l'llllllll Ill\ ~t•hn,·o· II> ''l'i"'llattl, liWIHII<· Ia.\ l1ahtlity ill 
othn :'latt•, \<'\!. '"' d<·tt·nllil>•· 1dwtl11'1 ,.,,l'ilttlllollal pro-
tl'f"tJun~ tor f11tf'i~t1 <'IH!lii\I•!Tf' l'o:--t· ·pl!lift~l!\:11 !'ll!t~i~ll-rations 
that all•·r •l1•· '"''"!' 
Tl11· dlt•<'l ol II>•· ·ullllll<'l'<'t' ( 'l:t11-1' "" •Ia!>' laxation of 
intPr:--t<Ht· ,•ontllli'rt't' 1:--< a fri·qtwl~th· lit l:,.!.alt·d -.ldl,lt'<'t that 
app<·ur~ to II(' lllldo·rguilll! a n•l'l\'ttl ut ,orts.' ln ~evt·ral 
reec11t. casl•s. tlti~ ( 'uurt has addn·~~<'d thP lf"IIP aud has at-
temptl'd to cl:tnf_\' tht> apparPntly l'ouflil'tillg prccPd<'llti< it 
has spall'lii'IL ;-;,., •. c. fl., .\luortllflll .Iffy. Co.\. lfflir, 437 L'. :-: .. 
at 27!i-:!1\l 1 1!171\1. ll'nH!tinglon Ht·t·utlll' lJeJl/. 1 .hwcintion 
of ll'n.,J.. Sti'L'idoriny ('"·' .. 4:-1:1 I' :". 734. H:{-/,il, I HJ78l; 
Compld<· .tutu Tnwsil, Inc. 1· Urnrly, -t:lO 1·. :-;_ :!i4 ( IUii). 
Ill an elldPavor to ~·stubli~lt a con~i,t£'nt 11111! rational 1n..thod 
of iuqull'.v. "." lui\·,. PXUIIIIIH'd th .. praelll'al Plf<·<·t of a chal-
len~~;Pd tax to do·t<·rt~lillP 1d1,.tlwr 11 "1s npph•·d ''' 1111 al'ti,·itv 
with ct ~111•:-:ta!JII:d IH'XII!" \\ 1th tlw fa.\:111;! :""-f;ttt·. ~. .... farri.v ap~ 
pot·titllu·d. ~lot•:-- l!•)t di:-Ot't"lliiiiJat€' ag,alll!"{ ltlft•r.:.:tntt· I'UlllltH•n•t .. . 
a!HI 1:' fatrl,\· rt·lall·d to tiH· ,. . :t·n·w, ... pn"·ltlt·d l1\ tl~t• ."rutt ... .. 
/d .. , nl Li\1 
:\pp.-lla11t a.->~·11' that \ <'llllUIJt' Ia.\ '' >il>~'ll!llll!atvry tw· 
t'HU~t..· 11 :""'lll,,i('('t:-- llltPr~turt· htl:O:!IIf':-\:"- to a lnnd1'11 ut diipll<'atin.• 
taxut1o11 tl1111 al> llllru,taro· I:IXI'II.\'<'1 wootld lt!ll !war. .\lohil 
do<>~ not lm!'t' tht~ clai111 u11 a l'tHnp:ll'l~oll of \'t·nno!lt -~ appor· 
tiOIIIIII'IIl tortJllda llitlt 1111>~1' lt,l'd Ill otlH·I :'tat!·~ \\IH•n• Up-
peJia!lt pa_,., llil'ol>w ra.ws I ·r. \f,,ruo''' .Illy ( ·,_ 1 Hair, 
s-upra. u·(·Nlt'rll /.in Slue!. \ Hun (/If uf //I'IT/o'll~. ;{o:~ l·. ~-
2.')0, 2,-,:,-:!.ili '1\I:!S '· Hather. It ··oltlt'l>-1.- that ""!! i)JIJlOl'• 
tiull!•d ta~ o11 If~ d1nd•·11d~ wtl! phH'<' "" >lltd:w ltllrdt•ll 1111 that 
S!J<'tltit• :'<HilT!• !II 1111'01111'. ltt't'll>l:'•· \>·\\ f .. rk. tiH· :.:!:liP of 
COIIIIIH'l'!'lal dulllll'tlo·. ltc1,: !Ill' pot\\'! !11 I :J \ di '.ldl'lld lli('UIII!' 
Without apporfl•liii>H'Itl For tilt' :all•·r pn>Jht~IIIUII, appel-
laut ert•·~ proJwrt.\' tax eaH·, that hold that u•ta~>;:tlth·pruperty• 
is to lot• taxt·d <·ilh<'l' lty tlw :"tatr• of •·om!lu·rl·tal douncilt' or 
by tht• :"tatr 1d1PI'<' the propPrty has a ''ltliSIIH'S~ ,;Jtu;;.' :-;ee. 
e. g .. f,_r,,t Haok Stwk (',rp. 1 . .1/iotw.<ol•t. :101 l'. ."i. :!:H. :!37 
\l\l4ll, Wlwdwy Sin·/ ('orp. 1·. Fu.r. :!\IS l'. :'.Ill:!. :!0~:!10 
( 1\l:llil, l.t>tusrlllt· ,\· ./cf]'-r'""udlc Ferry ('u. \. 1\'t·llfucf..:y, ~~~ 
r. :-;_ :!.-;:,_ :I•)(; I I 'I();\); ..r. y, If' l'ur/; I .f J't I II' lui"' !I\ Urt!!'f~-
20H l' :' .. II iii. :112 :17:1 I l!l:li' 
llla:'lll<ll'h a~ \t·ll York dot'" not pn·~ .. nlh· t:l\ tit~· d1ndeud~ 
lll IJ\1<'"11<111. 
this n·t·ot·d 
faet. ,,,.,. · 
;ll'lllal 11111it1pl•· tnxatl"" '" nor dt·llloll~trall·d uu 
l'lw \'t·rlllollt 1'\Hirts pia!'t'd '<Iilii' rt·ltancP 011 this 
J,jli \I 111 :,-t.-;_ :!!14 .\ :!d. al 11-l!l, a11d IIlilCh 
ut tllt' th'hatt· 111 lit!:-: ( ·~ntrt ha:-. aut·d riH· qt.h·~tltltJ \\ht:"dH•r au 
a.et11al !1111 !1·1, 1w•··l h(' ..;j,tl\\ '' I ·"'"l'an· . ...:.lru.darrl l 1 rt:J.: . ,ctl 
Stn·l t u \ lh Jiflrl otclll ~~.t N(·rt ""'. -tl~' I ....... ~)tio. :)n:i-;)()4 
t lHi."J, <1111! F··,, JJniiJ' /l,·u·tf. :tl!i l · :-- . .:-t:J. ·_!.~1li 1 1!1-ttl J. \Yith 
.\.urtltt''t...:f,,l, .'-'lof,· .... /)orlluurl ('tmcttl ( u \ \/l!tlt('snlft, ;).)~ 
l'. ;...:. al 4h:.! -Hi:{. :tlld \uJ1h11,.-;f .ltrl11u·"· i1u .l!lllllf'SOfa. 
:1:!:! l > .:~>:.! I~H-l 1 .'1••· al•n .fu;•rt" /.1111. l.ul 1. ( 'ou11l!J 
uf Ln.-. \''!/'/c.-.. H t l :'. -~:1--t. -t:.::. '' 17 1 1!17~,' \\'t• a~ree 
w1tlt :O.[,.J,ti 11"'' 1Lc ''"'"tll•tll<""tlHI' .. 1 ,, \ , ... ,,.,1>1 ra~ ~ltouiol 
'uot ·11·1"''•'' "" 1l1·· \ag;!lll':-- ,d).:,'\\ "'""tax p•d~t·\· But thP 
:~ lu p:•rtu·t1b1. tlwn· h:, .... "''''1 t llntT\ 1tl h•~:..:;,tioJ! w ~!.dt· ,·ourt. .. on•T 
th1· ( 'ulliliH'I'1'1 ( '!:111~,, !IIIJllii·:lfH'II~ ol q•p•>!' t.•'l• d : 1'\.!IJPil "I !lll'nfll•' from 
lflf;111!.!11'1'·... ....:,., .. , ,, '.Jmrl/,, \ 1/flhf!lll'l•·,' !! ,." ,\ ,·,, .!!ill \1k :!07. 
,!) ..... :, ;--:. \\- .:d I" ll't7':1) .iun/1 1/l, .... fllrlf''"l ,•. r '.•· II•• f I! \ l•l.tl·o Tai 
f'ufl/lfl 1(, '1~1 ld;dt" ~r.:l .-,~r.! 11 .!d .:~l. t'H 1 r·· 
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ah!'f'('llt:'t' til ~~~~.\· t':\l~t!ll~ dllplwHll\'1' tax dot>-:- altt•r tl~t• nuturP 
of app<'llalli' c·l:l!llt ltt'l•·ud uf ~··•·ktil!! rrlic·f ftol!t a prPn<•llt 
tax ltw '"'''· 'lf'l••·llallt ,,.,.b to t'>'ini,J,,h riH·urt•tt<·al t•on~t!­
t.UtltH!al pH·kn•tt(·t· for oltt' nwtlnHI of tax:lftol! o\'l't" anothPr. 
l11 <lj•i•<·IL11i1- '"'" til<' ('utlllllf'IT<' ('):J.,,,. "''lUll'<'!' :lllut·attun 
of dn:.dv1td Jli('UIIH' ru a .~111; . dr- :".itu" LntlH·t dl.:tll apportiut!liH:IH 
a moll~: t II(' .~ta It', 
TaxatJull l>y appnrtJo!ll!H'IIt aJtd taxa!JutJ !,y allot'atlon to a 
siHg-lP c-'it!l~ :n·~· tiH'tlff'ti1·all.v lllf'otntllf'il~~ll;ttf' :!ltd if tht· hHf(•r 
nwthod l> !'<>I»IJ!Jtli•Jikdl~· prd('JT<·•I. a tax l>a-rd till tlw former 
CUll!i!ll lw >l~>l:i 1 11l'd _;;:,.,. St1111dflrd ()tl Cu.\, Peel:. :H:! S. 
3~:!. :5'"-1 tl!t:,:;, \l'c find"" a•lt·quat•· Jll•tdit·alloll. hu\\t•n•r. 
for Sll('IJ a pn·l<·l!'lll'P. \lthullgh a li<·ll!!!lllilzt'd ''' u, fm 
illtallt!lfli(' fliU!H'rt!· :--ttl!li'lli!H'...: l1a:-- IH'!'!I ll!\·ukt•d ltl H\'Oid 
I1Htif1Jdt· f:t\H!JIHl td <J\\'\wl.,;,:ltlft tjJt't't· ! .... !!PliJll!~ !:dl:->tllt\!ilP 
about tht· <'OIH'<'pts uf 'bu~inPss sttlb" or .. , . .,lllllJPrrial domt-
cile" that ttllloiJJHtindlv rt•nders those· t·ollePpts applica!J]p 
wlwn ta~:Jt HJJJ of JIH'Oilll' frol!l intangiiJic•s t> at isBut.'. Tht.: 
Court has oh'<·n·t•d that thr IIIHXlJJJ tnuuilia 8C(f1Wtder per-
sonalfl, upon 11 lJJch tiH·~,. fictions uf sift!, arc· hast>d. "Etntt•s a 
rule without di~l'lo:-ing th!' rt•asoll:- fur it."' F~rsl Bank Stock 
Corp.\. Jfilllwsnla, ;~OI t·. ~ .. at 241 (HI:{;). Thf' Court also 
has n'eogltlZI'd that "thf' rt·a~oll fur a >illgl<· phH'f' of taxation 
no Iunger obtain~" \\'hPI! tlw tnxpayt•r's ani\·iti('s '' ith rf'spect 
to tlw mtaHi!ihiP propf'rty in\'oh·•· rrla!tuns \\'ttlt JJH!l'e than 
Olltc JUri,dit·tiol< {urrll 1 .\fd'on/c.<x, :mi :'. ;~.">i. ;~()i 
( 1\l:'lH l. E'·•·11 fur pr<qwrty ur fralll'hi"" tax•·~. apport iunment 
of intallj!Ji>h- 1 <lill!'s JS nut lli!KliU\\'ll. :-:,,.,. Ford .1lutur Cu. \'. 
Beaucha111p. :lo.'i !'. :' .. :11 :):).)-;)31i, .ltla/11.< !:'.1prc:.xs Co. v. 
Ohw. 11)!1 I' > ]II;>. :!:!"2 • l~fl71 \lon·on·r. t·ase~< upholding 
allucalloll to a >'llifd•• f'llii>' for l'~'~~l"'rt'· Ia:-. Jmrpc.sc•,; ltlll'!' dis-
tillg-ni:--:IH·d 1nconw f<L\ :-'.llttrttloll:o- "ht·n· rht· ~lpportiotl!nent 
prim:tpl!• pn·,atl,: :'Pf' ll'lwf'!uty .';tel'/ r·ortJ 1 f'o.1. 2\1~ 
U. :-' .. at :21·.: 
The l'<'<I"Ul" tur allo('atJ<>n to a slltgl.· -'llll>' that oftt•t, :lpply 
in the <'a"'' of propt·rty taxatiOJ, earn· littlt· fore·•· i11 tl11• Jlff'~Pnt 
CO!Ilt':<;t. \loi!ll llo doilh! ''llj!i\'' pnnl<·!!<'>' 1llld prot!'<'llOil" 
conf<orn·d i • .~ \,·" York hJ\\ "tllt "'"!"'''! '" "" l!!·r,;hip of its 
stuek lJ<>idll•l!' '"'d Jt> a<·l!vltit·> 111 that :-'Ut<· '"'doubt supply 
SUmP ll!'>.!l' lot ;tm>dl<·rion to Ia~. ( 'f Ftr,,/ Unul. 8tocl: 
.l!ut/!!m/o. :101 l'. :' .. :II :!40 :.'-i!. .\ltliu11g:h \H' do 
not llO\\ pt"t·:-:.J!!lw lo pa:..: .... un tlw f'oll:-:tit!Hi{H!<tht of H hypo-
thettl'al :'\r•\1 Yutl li!X. \\'t' 11\ll.\' llS'tlllll' r .. r pn·-··llt jllll'JlO.'''l'!', 
that th<· ,-;tat" of , . .,,,lll!!'!'t'llil dontwilt• "''' !111· Ol!itliol·it\' to l1,1y 
!'ome rax •HI :tppt·llallt·, diYid•·11d llli'<•tll<' ;t, \\<·II a' "" tlw 
valut• ot Jt< -t•J!'k. Bttt tlwr" J> li!J r!'a-'utt 111 tl,.·nrv why 
that powt·l 'li"n!d l11• Pxdw,iv<' \\ll<'ll !lw dtn<i<·lld' r<'fJ,.ct 
incolllf' fron1 a tiiJitary bu:'itH'''· '""'! .,f ldll<'it j, t·utlllllcl!•d 
in otlwr ,-;tat<·- Ill that 'lll!a!Joll. tl11· ltwoll•<· '"'"~'' rl'i:1tiun 
to lw11eftt:-: UIHl l)j J\'ilt·! .. tl'"' t'tnlf«·!Tl'd i1y '!'\ 1·r:d :'.! Th<·f'~ 
an~ rllf~ cJrt'!il!l"'l:uH·0 . .;: ln 1\hJch app~,rt!n!ll!wld J"" IH;:!rih· tiH· 
aeepptt~f 11u•thud .. ~inf'P \·,·rntol!t SPf'k::: tu t:tx H!Poltlfl, Hut 
0\\'IH'r~hip. \\'1' hold that its int<'l'<''t i11 lrt'\111;! propor! ionntc· 
shnre of :q>p<'il:lllt', dindPnd iw·onH· is not o,·,·rndd,•l! hv any 
illlt'fPH of tit<• "l:tlf' of I'OJIIIIJ!'('('ll!l doll!lt'd<·. 
,; 
\\'hat lia' I"'''" 'aid t!l!t" far dot•s 1'"' tnlly dt."Jl""' of ap-
pellant;. :ui.lttin!,;d l'tilltf'lltion that ti1P \'!'l'liiOill tax itnpoSPS 
a burdt'll o1• lon·iu:n t'Oillllll'rr···· Rt·lvittg upon tlw Court's 
dvr·J~IUil b~l Tt'r!Jl 111 .luJHIIt /.,ntl'. fAr/.\. ( 'uunfy of f..uN Au .. 
(!Lf1 '"· -4 ~! l>H ! 11 )711 I \f;dJJl -..!1;,..:~ 1 ,f..., t!1;t! di\'Jdi'IH!~ 
trotH !l!Jt'!:...'l "·'~ll~'l'"- Hl\1"1 lu· ;dlo~·;l!i·d lu !11 1' ,.....l;li!' 1d f'Ulll-
!dt'H'J;d dPII!!I'd• 1'\l'l! II .J!\'Jd(•!HI"' ll!HJI ._,Jil~·llllllfll'~ Htld 
nflf!Ja!t· .. •I!Wl:t!Jtli! dti!IW"-tll':dl.\· ;tn· oni Jh Ht't't>ptil!j:.!, tilt· 
}HJ\\1'1 •d :In .""'!:ill' ol ··utlliiH'If'lnl doJHJi'd'' !o t~L\ foreign 
'otm·•· ·ltnd•·1"l 11.<'\li>H· 'li'l''·ll:t:il ,.,,.j,..,\, till' J,wad propo-
~Hillll ;iu! illlt'Jt:.J. --otit1''' di\'ldl'Jtd...: :!!~· n:!JilfJ~tr· ft·o!ll :-:tntt' 
ta.\:liJtl i1 jHI·~ ... ~·~ du· !J:Jno\\.('! J'u!dt'llt~ul! tbat ln•f':t!J:-:t• 
ol tlw rt~k HI lllld\ijJl<· !aXI!tJOII :1l>road. ullot:UtlO!t of fort•ip:n 
!<lourt·t• IIH'UIIw tit a :".lllJ.dt• situ:-; ~~ rt•tptin•d ai huuw_ .\ppt-1-
ia.Ht ~ l't'Ji'"'Htl!llt.! trat•k:- til\' fa[lOII:I.)j• of }UjH!ft f..utC, that i::St 
tb::t al!tw~1t!ul! ~~ reqtur~·d IH·t·t:u~' HpporthH!Hwnt IH'et•f.:.sarily 
t'llt:i!!" :-:1H!ll J!l:Wf'!Jr~ll'~ .liH! dupJH·:dhnl ''fhJ ... llltHTUrac_y 
Ill~":; IH tult't;tLh· lor L!l .... Htr·~:--1':-: iiJ!tTatJIJ:.t, !'o!P1,v \\"itltln the 
rlJJtt·d .'l;il(·~. Jf 1:-- ~3irL IH•('HWW HI!~ ('our! l!;b powpr VJ cor-
f('('i ;:u1:' 1-!rt.;<-.. (l\'t'IT!'lld!Ht!.! Th~" :--al!H' !Ha(·(•urnt·:·. however, 
hPC'Jill!'·· 11>1"1,·rai.!l' ht·t~ n 1' udd .. d !u the n~k of duplicatiYe 
tax,1il>J!l :Jhro:td. \\htelt tl,,, Cuun powerl!''" lo <·ontrul. 
:\cr•>rdu,~h· tl1•· ot,h· tll<':tl!' of dw bunlf'l! of o\·er-
1aj';Hllll. la'\t''- J:-- tu ~Hlopl ;ut a\ltle:ttJun ndP 
·rlu:-: :tl'f!llln:·!l! !"' Ut;pvr· .. uasl\'P 111 t!H• pn·:-:t'llt t'OJ!l<_.xt for 
Sf'\ t·ral J\':tl"tlil" F1rst< l1 ;l!tt•JnJ 10 ftwlt" attPilflon 011 the-
efit·cl of to!t't.i!ll l<t.\HLHJI! \\lw!l ih<· t·tfiT! oi ~lolltt•:<::tic tnxation 
i~ tlH' ,qtJy 11·:d !"-~w·. B.\· adlllitllng t!H· pu\\Pf o1 the ~tfitf" 
Of l'Oill!IH'H'I;!] du!Jij('lJt• !u ta>.. fort'i,l.!ll :--OHH"t' dJ\'llh·nd~ iil jufl'f 
~lohd ll!'{'!'~"':lrilv fuq,tPI'."" nnv f'tHll~'l!fi,~n tlwt lo(·aJ dtlp]j(•a ... 
tio~t ul fon•Jgt; tux<·s i,o prusnih<!<.l. Thus, tlte only wqUJry of 
cunstJtntional dillt!'ll~iu11 is tlw fawilinr quc'Etion whether t.ax-
ation l.y upportJOI!IlH!llt Ill hotlll' pmdueps slgttifieantly greater 
tax l>urdc•n:o tltal! t!lXHtiun !ty alloeatio11. Ollct• appellant's 
argunil'lll " placed in tltis pNSpPctivt•. tlw prt•seiH'<! or ab-
s.:t;(·e ol tHX>ttioll abroad diminish .. ~ ill importance. 
.'Peoltd, al>ol!l tlw of 2\lobirs Jlosition JS limited 
to d!1·idPtHl JlltolllC. T!w samP cotJtPntioll <·ould be ad-
vallc<·d a!Jotlt >lilY wcome eanwd from fureigu cum-
men... If appl'llant s aqrllll!Pt•t \W'rt' al'ccpt<••l. :<tatP taxing 
eullllli!''"'"' ''''"ld ian· .'ul,;.taotial diflieulti··~ m at!Pillpting 
to d1·li·r!H!IH nlu11 11\l'tH!w dot·:-< fttt! lw\·t~ it foreigu 
~onrn 
f'ft!id. :qqwl!:!!d ;-. algtillH'lll Ulidt 4ft.o~fifa:Jh•~ l!u· puwt>r of 
tJu~ ( 'u!Jri lu l'lllTtTl \'\t'P~"-lVt' l~L\iiihHl OH tiH• fieJd Wbf>re 
appdla111 '"'' !'!""~'II '" pit!'lt ltat1lt· .. \ dl>'<'l'll!llllatory 
efft:ct 011 lon·Jg.ll i'OHHtwn·t· a::.: n·~ult of undtip!t> stutP taxa-
tioll 1' .i11't "" d<·t<·•·taiJ!,. 1111 <·o!Tlf!:Jldt> as 11 'illlllar dl't>et. on 
CtHittrwn·t• H!J!uH::£ iiw .\ct'llTdin~ly w<· ~et~ uo reason 
v:IJ.\· tJlf' -:!;!lf•i:!ld frq' !dt·Utlf:'-·.lll:! li!IJWrllH:-:-S}i.Jif) dl~iT}HliHation 
Flllalh '"'''''fil<liH't' dl appc•lla11t' lil';!lll!lf'lll 11ould provide 
uo ~uar~tdt·<· t 1.:1! allot'u!lnl> ll'ill l<'>lllt m ll'~ot·r domPstie 
ta:\ l,ur!ll'll ll)! :lJ\'Jilt'l!!l !ll('tillll' troill fort'lg,B ~ureP~. By ap-
pr·llaut, t/\\11 adl!li'"''""· allu!'llll<lll <lould ;.!!\'<' th•• :'tat!' of 
COl!llllf'I'!'IHi dt>!llll'Jlt• tl11· p011t'i to l:t\ tltlll llll'O!<H• Ill fulJ. 
"·n!.otll rq!:ti!l I•• 1 <'Xit'!l! of taxat~<•ll abroad. l'llk~s Wf' 
illdufr:,. Ill tl 'l"'''ulallort tltm a~~"'" "ill nthtlll\'<'r to be-
com" "' tax lt:t\!'11 for lllUltinallonal Pll!c'rpn:-<''· tll!'rf> lS 110 
rea>ul• tn "''1"'''1 thnt a :'tatt• "' don11!'ih• will be 
any h·>'" •I'<•U' 111 til.\111)! tlw '' '"'''' ol tlH· •lin•h·lld llll'Olltt:' 




'''"'Jlkd anaiug:Y ht•l\1<''''' !111~ <'Uo'P and Jaf!GI! 
"·" fon·ed. That I''"'' l!lloln•d ad valorem 
proJH·rt\ Ja-'t''- j ·itrf'J·tlv 111 l!l~fntnwnta1!tleF of 
- for('J!!ll c·olllltlf•l'('P. .\s I"" IH·Pll l!ot<•d. !IH· factur' fal'onug 
US{' ol tlw n11<wation mdltud in laxation han• IHJ 
imnwdiat•· :lpplt!'al>tlitY r., ill('Ollll' tax. .!aww Lillt, more-
OYer. f<wn>t·d "" pruhl<•IIJ> nf dnplicfllin• taxatio11 at thP inter-
nati'"';t\ it-1TI. 11 hill' fli'lll'llal!t lwn· has <·onfirwd i1" arj!tllllf'llt 
to tlw 11 l:o!h· dJtlun·llt sjd•!'n' of llmltJpi<' wxa!io11 :llliOllj.!: our 
Stat<·• Fit<:dh· Ill ./"'""' l.u·i· ih<· f'ourt w:ts <'tlilfr<•llt<•d 
witl 1 ;wl11ai llll!lll)dt• In tinH ro!!ld IM· n'llwdit'd o1dy 
I.Jy '"'"1'1"'11 ,J lttl 1111""'11'"" 'II'J'I!ll!<'i. .. h !.;,. a!rt·:td\· hl'<'ll 
p:.,pl:tlllf''! 111 tlw p!t'~t·JJ! \U' an• n•ll ~Jioilad~- i!lljwiit~tL 
\(,' ,j! !J'•ll'!dl t;l_\ jHdi< ,\ lt'l!l~ ;HidJl,il! :d W1•i~.d1{ !0 :_tp .. 
twl!:n!l :-. ;!!;.!l!HII'I!t~ T!w f1·rh'r:d :--:t:lflllt>:-. tn·:llfn .. that 
:\loL1' ,.,H.,. Hrwl lnl .\pj:t·l!:!l!l -!:1. "'""''·r11 l'rohlnu~ ot 
nlillt!pk !;!'\.;tlH!IJ ;!i tlH· !Hii•nJ:Iitonai k\t'l :u1d ""ilnpl~· :trt> not 
'·I' 1·~ 111•' '""'llc td 1i11d1 i!d 1 !:1\.i! tl~ui ;tppt'll:tl!t 
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lHL' lr:tHwd f •li!!'ll!tt·HI !!'d''t.d d!Pl "'!,!!• Ll\<!l!llfl uf !tii'Plllf'. 
of f'Oil! !"" U \\l'!l~i'"'-LtldJ"ht·d 1H1ll!! \llq'lf! "'011!1' i':\!dicit 
dlrt·t·tJ !till!! t ·~~~~~n--,..~·" \\i' t·;JtHlol 11d···r tl1n1 tn·ull!:t•llt of 
foro•if!ll ""'""" at tiw h·d•·ral lt·n·l 111/l!Piat•·.-; i<lt'llll<'al trPnl-
rnenl 1,_,. rl11· :'tat;·'<. Tlw nl''""'''' of a11\' •·xpli('it din·('tin: 
to tli:~t l'lh·•·t att.-~t•·d l,v tlw fact rLat ( 'ollf!n''·' has lung 
deb:>t•·•L Inn ""' 11oi t'i<a<'ted. iel!isbtioll "'''lf(lit'd to n•gulat~ 
staw taxafJot• ,.t tw~.>llll'. ·"'''' H. H. Ht·p. ""· 1-!>'0. 88th 
Cung .. :!d ·"'''" 'l\l!i{l: H. H H1·p. \o. ;Jii.\ S~lth ( 'ullg., !st 
:Sess. I l!!!i,) I. I! H. Rt·p. :\u. \).)2. C'(lth ('on g .. ht :'t•S:3. ( Wli3); 
Hearing~ 011 ;-;l:l!P Tulwtiun of llltPr'-tat<' ContnH·reP. :-iub-
comllllttt•P "'' ;-;tat!· Taxation of Int .. rstate ( 'olltiiH'!'CP. :-'P.nate 
Collllllittet• 011 Fimlll('t'. ~l:)d Cong .. l>t :-'es~. 1 i\17:!). d. Cnited 
Stnt1'.1 -"ted Cnrp. 1·. Jlu/ti.•lulc Ta.r C'ull/111·11. 4:14 l' :-i. 45:2. 
4.16. ~ 1 l!li'>ii. L<·gi~lati\'1' fH'"I""aJ, h:tl'!' prm·ok<·d •l<·hate 
Ol/f•J' i;--'llt•:-< l'!o:-<t·ly rPiatf·d tn tfu· pt•,,...,,,!lt f'O!Ifrtt\'l'l'~y, ~f't'. 
1'. fl., \"" \'mk :-'tat•• Bat .\~s11. Tux ;-;,.I-t loll < 'otllllllll<'<' on 
lntPr~tatt· Ta~atitHI. l'rupw•ul" for IIIIJli'OI'f'IIH'IIt of lntt,rstate 
Taxation Bill:, ill. R. !.):~t< atul :'-. :{! i' l. :;;; Ta\ Laii,V<'I' 4:3:3 
1 Hill' ( ·.,llgn·~~ 111 t!H' furun· til<! I' "'" fit '" t'll!H'l J,.)(isla-
tion requiring a uuifonu uwthod for statP taxation of foreign 
dividends. To date, however. it has Hot done so. 
IV 
In sum. appellant has failed to detnonstratt· a!J)' sound 
basis, under either the DuP Pru<'e&3 ClauS<' or thP Coni!HPrce 
ClauS!'. for Pstablishing a constitutional pn·fN\'IIt'l' for alloca-
tion of its foreign som·cp dividPnd inroiiH' to thP Hate of 
commer<:ial domicile.. Bt>cause tlu• issup has not ht>en pre-
sented. WI' nPed not. and do not. dPl'idt· \\·hat th!' ron~tit.ut'nt. 
elements of a fair appurtiotliiiPIIt, fut'llllda :1ppli•·ablt· to such 
income would ht• \\.!'do holt!. lw"n·t·r. tl11tt \'t'rnwnt is not 
predudt•<l front taxing it~ proponionntt· :-hun• 
The llld!!;nH'IIt uf tiw ~tiJll'l'lll!' ( 'ourt of \'t'l'lll<lllt I" atlirmed. 
:\[H. J1·s·nn: ~TI::.WAI!T and :\!H . .Jt·.~Tin: .\IAH,;H.\l.L ttx>k llO 
pa.rt. in thP t'llllllidt·ration "r Jll·ci,io!l nf till"''""'' 
~ltc .Jt·:-:.rh·'" :"'~Tt-.\•~:('s. d!:-;:-;,~--Jdtng_ 
Tlw I 'olir! toda_\' •l<'<'id••, ollt· ;;td"tallfl\t· qut·:'tiOIJ a11d two 
proe•·dural 'l"""tious. lJ•·•·au~e of tlw "'"-'' 111 11·hit·h it n•soh·cs 
tht• prnt·r••ll;nd "'"'""'· tin• Cotlrt ~ sub<i;JIIIin· huldin~ i~ PX-
tr!'nH'I,I· II!IITOW h ~~ !'ardully ·'cullfilll'd to til!' CfiH'otiun 
wlwtht·r tlwn· IS sum<•thillp: about tiH· ('haraetl'f' of incurne 
eanu•d frotll 111 ""~tlllt'llt;o in atfiliatPS and ollh~idiar11•;; "!"'rat-
ing ahroati that JH'f'<·ind•·:;. u;; a t'Oll~titntiunnl 111att!'r. stat<> 
taxatiPn of til:lt l!lt"UIIH· by tht• apporlitlllllll'llt nwthod." 
Allie. a! S. :'itwl' tha! !fllt'>tioo Ita' loll!!·'""''' lw<·n Ull"'cred 
in ti11· ""l!aii\T. "''C'. e. y .. Blt~s. Nl/tcliff ,\· Grl'!/uu. Uri. v. 
Slat< '/'It.r (',11111111.~-"""· :?lili r· ·"'· 271. th!' ( 'onrt'..- print'ipal 
ho!dilll! '" I!IJJ'~<·l'ptiomd 
The l"onrt- ;;uh><l:lnlin• holding rNt.'< u11 thr "'"""f'd pn·llt· 
iseF 1 !1 that \!obil'< inn·stlllt'llt itll'<JIIH' alld 1t' IIIC<tlllt• frol!l 
opr·rat1o11" 111 \'t•rtnont al'i' in:<<'paraldf• part' ol <lilt' !lllitary 
bu;;n"''' atul 1 ::') th:1t til(' en tin· lll<'Oill!' of l!,at 111111ury 
1 :\lnrnnt·t, 111 llw !.1~1 lv\\ ~~·tlll'I\IT, (l! n 1:l. f//1(, 11 !."1 tilt' l'unrt 
Pmpha!ll':dh P'l)••:lf, f}u! H h:t..- dn·idt·d Hofllltl~ more tl\.'n !h:ll thl' Dllt" 
Prot!'"'·" !'htll~i· dtw .. IJOI plf·j·!udP rlw :lltnbn!l!IIJ ol fllf!'H!!\ ~oHrct !lltf"nll~ 
tu :1 p.tft'fll .111d :--l!ll,!l'l'flllg -nd1 HH'tltlll' In f:tl! .tjljlOr!lWl!lli'!l! I! ~tat•....:: 
-"_.\ppt·lht!l, \\I' fl•!lt•r;d(", took t\11~ :ljiJW·:d O!l dw .1-~!ll!lpf!ll!l f!t:d r(•r!no!!t' . ...: 
.\j\jlllrfH!IHIH"l!l l•'f!IP!b \\-;!~ j.1![ \f J}!i, ]11f1f·11!1~"' llll! !1!1 IIH'··I· !:!1'1", \-\"f~ 
llh·•l Wd IJHI ·h•no.! df't!tk \\lwtlwr ltl!nlntl•t! ·*l'!HHIHlll!!l•Ht 1d 1!n, !\!>~' 
L"l I'HII~III!Ill•lltl!l., !t'IJH!II'I! In -•ll'" 1'\ttll, IHd1· •!,,t t!•J!I'!I ,of 
h!tt·l'·dt\ .HJ\•W,!t\ id !Ill."' l!illd!lli!'IJ 'l!l\lrii,P!i \I1!1J.dl\ '''•!W!'ljf··· !!l:!flll· 
<'OI1k ffi•lll ton·n::11 .. wll'l't' ... , prod nerd b~ 1h1· ll!'1'l.lf 1n11~ 1d ··1!11·-nll:ll'il'.~ .!lld 
aftihatt·". :1 JH.df<·r ni dttt• procP:'•..: I:• ;ll!rJI~t!f·ddt• to rlw p:trrnt and 
•tmPn;d•lj· to l.llf !fJ!•orl!nmtwnt Tha1 1:- :dl \n· dt·l'llk 1nd:1\ 
L·L..,iJw"':-. hn-. IH·t·ll :wt'llf":ll!·lv Httd Lli1lV :qq~ull!oHt·d ht:tWPi'IJ 
\'"fillfllll n111l i11<· r•·~t ol tl11· \\orld "·''llllllllg r.l,,. collstitu-
tionnl 1·:didity of il,('illdi"~ :til\' fon·1gn illt'oll!l' 111 th<' alloca-
tioll lorlldda. Tit<' ( ·,11rt hold,;-ns' I und•·r~tand its 
opini,>ll-thnt \[ol>il "otlPrPr!' IHJ !'\·idl'lll'f'" chalil'llging the 
first J>rt'll!l~t·.' :llld that tt expn''<ly dis('lainled any attack on 
tlw "' .,,,., 
1 d!:--a~rn·. \\lll1 !1oth til dw:-i' pn.t't·dur:d holdlllg_s. I a1n 
JX·r~tutdf'd that dH· H·t•nnl !,pfon· 11:-' dt'!!H;!l:--ir:ltt.'S t·ither 
(1) tL..tf .\!,;lni :-. llt('O;III· !lOlli it.-.. 11!\'i''ti!H'lil~ Hlnl it~ illt'Oill<' 
fro111 tl11· ":II<· of l"'trul•·lllll pm<IIH't' "' \'NIJJ()I!t an• 11ut parts 
of tiw same · llll!tary hu~llli'S.~. ac< thnt ''""''t·pt lq1~ dPI't•lopr>r! 
in tht' ( 'ourt ·' o·a~<'S. or '1 J 1i 1i11· lll<ltary I>U~lll<'"' t' dPfined 
to inc·lude both kind' of tlll'OHH'. that \'prnJUllt ·, apportion-
ment formula has lwPII uppli,.d in :Ill arbitrary ami ti1Je011Sti-
tntiunul "uy. To t•xplnin 1ny posltiUil. it is llt•et's"ary first to 
recall tht• limitt·d purptN' that tlw unitary btJSI!Ie;;~ co11cept 
servt-~ Ill thl' kllld of ca:;<•. tiH"II tu Hil"ntify tlw two ~uite 
diffPrt'llt fonnulatiuns of :\fohil'~ "nnitary lmsines.~" that 
could arguably support \'emwnt's appli<'ation of its appor· 
tionlllrnt fom11tla to :\lollll's in\'estnwnt intol!H'. and finally 
to sho11 ll'hy o11 thi~ ret'ord :\lobi! L' t'lltJtlt·d to relief usiHg 
citlwr fonllulattoll RPI'all>t' I abo IH'!it'V<' lhat .\lobi] has 
dull\' IJ(Jtlllll!-' '·" llal\·t· 11- t'lllitl<•tiJPilt 1 ''""''hl<lt> that thP 
Court, ,;IIIJ.'lallfl'.'' hold till.! 1" llltld•·'!llatt· to di~l""l' of \lobi!'!:' 
COli t1~11 r Htl 1 " 
'it 1:-- ftllldHIIH'Ii[iJI that H .~{Uti' !i:..t:- ll\1 jJO\\t'r lt.J l!llJ>OSP a 
tax ol< lll('OIIl•· •·:~m.-d JJII!>~dl• n! rh .. :'tar... Th•· t<ltt-oi-:<tate 
incomp of a l>tt"""''s that o1wrat,.s !II mort• than one ;:;tatl' is 
subjr·et to PX<llninat ion hy t!w taxing :'-tau• o1tly hl'cause of 
'! Anf1 .l! ~~ ·"''' ,,,~,. •Hdt .. tl t·l-·lh' 
r.\\'1· du not flw:tl! 111 ~n~~, .... , t!Ltf .til ,j!\tdt·tld llWtifll,. lt·t't'!\t'!! !'·'· i'nr~o­
ration~ 11\U"I" 1IHI~ Ill tl1fl'f'~l.l!1 f·tllllll!l'i'!'t 1~ 111'1'('-.~.lrt!.\ I,J\;tldt• Ill !';Wh :4t:!tf' 
wh('rt· 1l,:tl n!IJIP!.llloll d,,~ .... IHt~lltt·~~ \\"1\l'tc 1tw !,U .. !!w ... ~ nc!nJfw . ...: of the 
J.j,idt•ntl jl:l\•1! !J·,\;· Jrtfi!n!l;..: ill t!o \\!f!1 rh :w!JY!l!l·-- (!i rlw n'«'t)llt'llt iu 
t!w t;t\11!~ ...;l·dt dHt' \f!'tw;• .... !'tlfl.~HkLdtol!~ fllt:.tht \\-!'{! [IIITI!!d!' :tppor~ 
tiou:thtl!t\, !HT:!Il*1 !lwn· WtHdd It~· 1111 niHh·rl.\ lit!.! nntl:tl':'- l~n:--llw ... ~. \Ve 
llt1'1i nnl d<'c!dt ho\\1'\•·f, whl'llwr \"t•nnoltl ~ 1:1\ ~t;dnf!· \\'tt~dd rc:wh ,.,tra-
it·rnton:d \ .;IH•·" !II :111 !!l~l:tl!l"t· o! Il!:i! knHl ( <! I 1/flt·r,l'utlfl Titfwl!'ntrr 
('o. \ l'/uun/1, tltlll•. ~;)-4 [' ~, t! 1:.!1 .\lnlH! h:c ... f:flll'd !n ~~~,~:llli If.~ 
ln1rrlNt 111 pto\·,1!;,: .ill_\ non·l:1kd 1,1!-llli''~ ,·wtn 11.\· on th1· p;q·t nf u.;:: 
. ...:uh....:tdt!ltt· ... :nld ·dldi:t!l'- th.d \\!Htld r;,,~,. tl11· qtw,.l!on ot llllll:ipportiOn~ 
:dlllll~ 
"i''lu kt'''lll!!'.! \\!Ill n ... hti:.::dHJ!I ~tr:dt·;.n :l[tf!f'!hn! hot."' d!~i'l:llf!lt•d :lilY 
di.-.:p\111" \\llh !lw )f'i"!l!;jl"\ nr Lllf!H·-..~ Ill rl-1'!1101!1 ;lpporiiOl'l!ll'IJl formula 
~t·f' .lntJ .... ..:!.l!1·HJ<·!It Ill HrH·I fu1 .\ppdbn1 II lil"!t':PI. 11 d:lllll- th:d 
dindt·nd- l!'olll 1 lnn'!).!/1 ~olll!'t' 1,_\ !lwlf \ 1·r.\ lJ;ttHn· .!It "'" ·IJ'JlllrtJ(tlt-
:thle llll'OIIH Tl11~ ~·ltT!Inll lo :t!t;rd, dH· 1:1\: J,;H· Lllh,·r rh:t~i tlw !urtHIIb 
~uh·.f:l!!!i;dh ti.'III'O\\ ... t!u· !:·.'"'II~'" i~•·ton· 11.~ In d~·~·uiHt!! !111~ :q~p<';tf. wt~ do 
nor cull.'""!di't \1 lw1lwr :qtp!tctf!Oil nl \'~·nnt~tll·~ !onnHb l•rodlWt'\1 '' fair 
:..tttnhuqm, ,,: !\>i'l·lhnr .. dJn<!Pnd llll'OIIH· t11 dut .'t:!lP ln/e ;~r 8 
t .\ .. 1.\t' ~:r11:1 111 !/Pnllf/1/lr iii!J f·, \ Huu -i3; f ..... .;n;, 27:!-'2i:): 
..·rlu lh11· l'r'"'"'" ('l:tH-1' pLwj· .. l\tt1 n-.Jn,·lJon-.. un '.'Cit!'· .. powt·r 
to r:t\ ll!ni!Ht !J:i /H'I:tli'l! ''-'" llw .wll\J!W-- ll! :!II l!llt·l·!.t!l· ln! .. !!H' ........ Flr~t, 
.•<d1-ti111 I' I! ...:., 'Ptld 1!1<· i!H I !lilt .dlrt!Htl···! r,, dw .""t.!!• 1<~1 r 1\ fill!'JIU"C:::, 
lll!i .. l !!. t.t!:Hlliil\ j(•L•II ,j till\ I"Hil!lf'CI< d \\'HI: 1)\1' !.1\lll:.!" :'t;t!l·. 
Xod!•li, ,\ !I • '{' '" /;' ( '' I '!'!(, /'tl/ : l!lf>llr !!, .;~HI 1· ...; ,;{;, .L1,j 
,..;\, .. d~o J{qdrdpl1 .. ...:l:i!t T,l\.11!"1' <d In!• !:f 111· HH~HH·~-. Tilt· l'ni! 1C:' 
Bu~t'nt·-· l \lt\1'1'!11 •Hd \Odt.t:,·d! ·ldJHI!·.~~~ t.:ro;q•~. ·:,-~ ·L~\ I. Ht'\ !';'I. 
L"·:.f 11~1~!11 ; !H n :H d!ct . .:.::!.llt· Lt\.i!l•l!l 1 TlH' !'.1 .. 1•· 1•nq lJ ... dton i',lll he 
,"'l!HJJ!.\ ~l,!ll'd \1 !•·;1 ... 1 ;t- !.tl I' fHHll],l!!lll'd!.i!.\ \'(ll"jHlfilJIIH'- :lf'l' ('0[1-
n·rtH•d. I -l;jlt l!U\ 11111\ 1:1\ 1!11'111!!1' ,J!J-.\11!,! !JPf!l ... tll!f"i't'- \\llh!ll the 
:-f·tft' I 11 j>Hf ,tJtl•·!'l"fllh, 1l 1·: H!lnl ~1\'•• lf- llli'•IIIH I 1\ 1'.\!r:ti!·!Ti(Ol'J,d 
f•tl't'l'l 
'l'ni>~d 11 ldi ·IH!•·to1Ph II PI 1 i>.!lt<iilll i• ,.f !l!,d!tH'tl!tr!! 
f•>!l!tld I iJ I !)1, <'!!"I •d I I'll!~' >dll• '.I IIlli ll\ !1! q.f, I ! ill E JiliJ\ 
oll!"td•· I!H· :--il,tlt 11 I~>Hid dlt'!!id!\d, J, •i.J '" J,,·,, fl, +ll•tl •d 1.1\!!1:.!_ 
tlJ(' Jljl'!I(IH' •·.tjltt·d jl\ Jh,li l'ftf\1\ lll·idl' I!H' .'1.111 li I l 1!1 hJ!,dli'J" lhi!f\ 
fhat !! ... ,.,j f"1 t·••llif1;!t.dJ!,·. whqJI_\ l!lll:l·l.•!•' I••J~i!f(' ... ~ 1 •lt~t'IUtllnaiHHI 
th;tf ,·ud·tlf·~ h1 1 <olltllwf(·t· I 'h~> ... l' 
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"th•· illlfl'"'il,ility of all<watil'!! spP<'ifi<·all~· tht> profits Parnect 
by til{' pr"''''·'·'"' t·unduetP<I \\·it hill its hordprfi... { 'nden1•ood 
Tt;;wwrtfl 1 i'u \' ('/"""/" rln;u, :;;,4 \' ;-; 11:1. 1:.?1 .. \11 up-
JH•rt J()itl!lt'!!! !tlf'!!llll:t 1:-- all iltq,,·f lt•<'l ll!JI Ill'\ l'rtiH•lf•:..s it('('t·pt~ 
:ddl' !!w:l!·H! uf l::f';c··tllll!C tlw l!t-~·tatt• t'Ht'flJIIJ,!::-:. of an 
il1tq.:.r at1·d !;H:--l!lt':-·;.;. 'It P\\l'.., lt ..... t'XJ:-:.tt'!Wt> tu thP iuct tbat 
with n·~~~~·f·t In :l l,u..:i~;' ~~ e:n·!ti!tg i1H·unw thrnttJ . d! a ;>:.<•riP~ of 
tr;111'lH't!ult:-- !wrriltllillf! \\'Jtb IH:.tll!lfa<'tunng i11 uJt(' ~tHtf• and 
U!di1i:..: ·1 ~;~!f. l!t ;tJ,qfLt·: <1 jlf1'('!>1' !It j'\ {'ll \\ hu!ly logt~ 
e:d-fktt'1t!l!li;liJIH! \ll i!p· >t;tlt· J11 \dtl<'!! U!t.\' ..:!H'f'!hC' portion 
of tl~t· t:~;·~~~t'\· \\;t' ~·aritJ·d 1 ..... !l!lJHI ..... ~iltl,· .l/11urt~tuu .\lfu. Co 
Y. Ut11i -'l.lf 1 :·( 4>)7 I :-- :1! ! ...... !.1 1 Pu\\·t,_LL ,l di~~\''ll\illgl 
lt! t!11· ;dr~t·ld"'' q! :1.11\' d~·t:!"lil!l !1\· ( .(J!Iglt· .... _.... io p:t'::-('ribt• U!ll-
fonll rul('" ;Pi ,dluc·~tillli! tht· ll!l'tlflH' nt Jllil'I":--t~lte hu~JlH'S'f'~ 
to till' HJlJl!fiJtf'LJtt> gt·o~raphJc:ll 'fHII'('f'. tlw ~ 'otlrt ha,..- con-
strw·d ti"· I ""·''''Ill!"" "' allu11 ill!! til<· :--tatt·> 11 tdt> latitude 
ill tilt· -•·lt•t·t~t!l• nud appll<'alHill oi appuniullllll'l<t fonnulas. 
SPP. t !/-. \!uur111i111 .\[}<1- Cu .. -'UJml. at :?1."-:?~U. Thus au 
acet·plal.it !til llltda "'"-' allol'at•· 11wunw u11 the has1~ of the 
loeatltll< <>I Lu<gthk ""''ts. l'llriUII'oud TyfwH-rder, supra, 
on tht· Lu~1-- ul ).rrus::- ~ah·:-:- . . \luontuJu, sutJra. or·--as is rnore 
t\'pi1·al lt·da:o .J,y "'' 11\'t'lagl!lg ulthn·P factor. payroll. oales 
and t:>ll:.!:il,j,. l""i>''rtH·~. ;".,., .. t. !I llutlcr l>rutl"·r., \' . .\[r·Col-
gall .11:, I ' ,'\()!..)Oil In thai t·u~,. tl!i• ( 'ourt t•xplaiueJ· 
\\',. '''"'!'"' :<a,v tl<at prop<•rty. pay roll. a11d saiP~ are 
JJ,appropt'l;tl<· lllj!l'l'd!l'ul' of all apporllollllll'llt formulu. 
\\·,. agr•·•· with rltt• ~llpn·llll' Court of ( 'alifonllil that thrse 
l<ll'l<w ""!\ prup,.rly lw ,J,.,.IIu'd to rl'!lt•l'! ·tiw n·lalt\'e 
t·~liiiJdllll!ul! ut tl11' ;wtt\"ltJI•:-- 1t1 d~t• \':1nun .... ~(HlP~ tn thl' 
IHo,luct!\Jll 1d lhP tulal un11.an' l!H'UIIlt'. ~o »""" tu allocate 
H1 ( ~dilu!IIJa 1t:--. JU'l propnrtJoll ol tlu ... proht~ ~~unJf•d by 
''i'l"'ll""' !111111 lhi> llllllar,\· hu:'lllt''-'· \11d 110 sho\\'ing 
ll<l'"' !)I•!· I IH:tdt-' rhat !IH.'otnP tllH'IlllllP!'Ti·d n itl1 tlw Ullltary 
bu:'llll~,, lla, !well ust>d in the forlllula " :H5 L' S .. at 
50~) 
Th<' ,iustifir·ation for usi11g; all appurt!olltnent formula to 
11wa~ure tl"· i11-St~tP earnill!!~ of a unitary busin<'SS IS inap-
plieablP to uut-of-statP Pamings frolll a !iOilrf'P that is uncon-
neclPd tu tl11· I •lt~ilwS.' conductPd withi11 tlw State. This 
ra!ht'r oh\'iou' proposition j, rt't'Ol[llizcd by the eommeuta-
tors '' a1"l j, 11ut•·d iu our opi11io11s.'· J f a taxpayPr proYes by 
ch•ar a11d ''"!!''"t Pvidt·lwt· that the meonw attributed to the 
StatP h\· ~"' "i'l"H·tiollll!t'lll funnula I'" 'ollt of nil appropriate 
projltif'1Jt~IJ [11 tlw IJtJ."lllt'":-- lr:lltf.:actl'd 111 that ~tatP.'' 
~f:(' .1/uulllf(l!t "'!.JfJ!"fi 4:~i f. :"' at ?'74 tlH· :1"-"-t''-'-'IIH'lll {'Hlli10t 
::;taJJ•l 
A"- .\!r ,lq.~·lwt· Jfolnw-- \\Jtdc· nlllt tl'"lWt'! i11 Htl liHJJana 
r ;--.,., h· ~· I1H.:! .111d \\ •!It'll, ll~o ! llll •I, t ~~~~~ ··r>t !11 1lw \llrwa~ 
ttull ol l1wuHw !_..: jJ I"!Hl)!- I. I ~.:. "'*' tHII)Oi 
'ln .tppl.' !!!!.! 1!w IH!t :!UIIIg ddll!lflilll'-, J! tnn~l h,. ht·pl cit ,~rh 111 !lJJ!ld th;d 
:dthong:!: w l';flllll!br l!l"Ltllf"'·"' :dl the .w11\'lll!"" o! .1 :.un·J! laxpa;.·pr 
Ill>l}' t·on~li!li!!' .1 ~n~:.dt· hn,nH·--. 111 Pllwr !ll-Lilwt·,.. tht· :wli\"Jlw.-. m:t~· lw 
~t·grq:,;1H·d 01 .!n·1d•·d 111tn ,t !Hr!nix·r o! ~~·p:tl":!!t· IH!.-!!ll'""''" lt J:-. only 
wht·r1· 1h1 .1c1n lli•·~ wJllll!J .111d \\'l!l!oHl tlw :•Ult j·on-fitutt• lll:-cparabl{• 
Jlaf1.~ II! 1 -Hi:.:ft !HI-lilt':-' ... th;,l I!H" l'b-.;<-lfic:!l!ll!l qf Hl!il;lfY ..:Jwuld be 
li'f0 
ti l11 /511fft; fi,,!Ju·!':' . .\11/)lft. l!w l"ni!fl jHlllJII·d 01il fh:tl ilH ~IJo\\lDg: had 
ht•f•H !li:Hl1' 1!u1 nwonw llll•·om!l't·tf'd wHh !lw tnnt,1r:r bu:-:mc~ ... ln .. lwen 
U;-,(•J Ill tlw tonnnh. ·.;~;-) l' .d 50!) .\1:d m .1!uurnwn .ilf!f. Cu. supra 
Wt' IHttt·d 
"'lntt·n·--1, di\Hh:nd~. rc~n.-, :t!Jd rn}·:d111·- 1lv-- r~·h!vd t'"\jl{'IH":"} re~ 
rf'in•d Ill t'II!I!HT!lon wnh hn.-JI!!'-" 111 dH· .-t;ITP, ._J.;d! I)(> allo<·;til·d to 1hf' 
::taft•, <OHI \'. hf'lt' ll'i'~'l\'l'd Ill t'O!Jnt•t·l!Uil WI! h l;ll.'-1!1('--.. 11\ll..:Hit• i hi' :-tate-, 
.-5hall lw :d!of';~lt·d tlliL"Jd~· ol tlw ~1.1t1> ltl\\:t ( 'udt· S .. f2:! .~;{ ( l) ta) ( l~r77L 
~<Jn dt·:~ITJIJlll~ 111\-. ... ct"ll!ill, lhv iuv ... t ~Djifi·I!H' t ''1\lrl .~Ldt·d l!J:~! .l'('ff:Un 
ilH"'ilfll', !ht' ;:Pn~r.1pllll·.d ~tJilft't oi \\hHh 1· •·.t·lh 11ll'!Hiii.ddc. 1~ .dkw:!ted 
to rlw .1jljllt>)lll.Jtc ·Lilt' :.',~14 \ \\' .!d l .. \7, ';".;:1 Thn .. , !'or 1'\::lltlplP, 
Tt>!Jt.d tJw!:III' \\tHdd I"' :lftnLn!l"d to tlw ~1.~~~· .Htd \\IHTt' fiH· propert,\' 
W:1~ lot .tkd \11d !II ;qtjw]l.t!il- t'.l•l' !In· •t'l"l!<HI opt·!:! ICE I to t"\!'JUdtl 
Jt~- !ll\"l""l!lwlll lliltl!!lt ttolll 1!11 l.t\ lJ,.,. 4 ;';' I ...: .,'li';' .,!liq, 11 i 
property tax 1111 !w unitary Lusin<~s~ conducted by an ~>xpresl'! 
company: 
"II'' "l"·j,,l, l1""'''•·r thnt till>' 11otio11 uf orc:auir•unit.y 
ll!ll_\' l11 1H;\llt· :1 tl!\':tiL..: of tllli:t\\fully ta~ii!J.! tht• privilt'I.!.P 
lof t·nrJ_\ tng Ol! t·\!J!i!Jd't'<'l tl!!~o!Jg tlH· ~tatn· J. or propt'rtY 
outsid<· tJ,.. :'tat,·. llltil<·r till' llaiiH' of Pll!Hlllrt·d vuluc> ur 
gm"l "·ill if it ''"' !'lOft·ly (·ollfilll'd to l\:' truP 1111'1\lling. 
So lo1111. n,. it fair!v nwy lw asoUIII<'d that tht· diff .. rent 
part:-, td n lil1t1 are :dH!Ut Pqu:d iH \·aluf' a di\'i:...ion by 
lnilt-ag< " !U'tiliald•· Hut it j, r,.,.,,~"izr•d 111 tlw ('U~I'S 
!l!;\1 i! ltn Jll"'l;tl'l't' :1 r;!dr{)::d l'olnpal•.\" !1ad t~"f'lllina!~ in 
u11(· >1;!1t· l'(jlltd 111 \"::ltw in :di tl11' n· .... t td tl11• !irw tl1ruug:h 
<-ltJot!li'r 1!1{ l:!ll!-r .'talt' f'tHdd nul ili~d\(' !1:-.t' of tht> unity 
ul tlw ''"1>1 In '''Jllal!tt• tl11· \'tduc ul ,.,.,.,\. 111ilt•. That 
\\tl\!ld L, !a\lll,L! JH'Ppt·ny tlll1~1dt· ot dw ~tali.' lllldt>r a 
!JI'I'l<'IH Foruu \ Hurt. t:J:l r. :'. -t!H). -l\1!1-.-lOO. 
In tli1, t'a"· rlw "J1otw" uf orga11J(' Ulltty" of .\fooil's far 
flung op<'ralllll" 1~ appli<"d for tilt' purpost· of making a 
fair dr•tt'rtlllllalion of it~ \'Pril!UIIl <'llfllieo~~- :Vlohil dm·~ not 
ctisput<• \'n"'""r" n:.rht to tn•;tt its opPrutions 111 \'Prlllont as 
part ot a illi!lan· hustll<'"" atul to liH'asun· tht• in<'Oll!l' attibut-
able to \'Prilll>ltl nl< liH· l""i~ of tht: thrt ... ~f:H'tor formuln that 
COillJHm•, panull. "alt·' Ulld tangi],Jp prop«rtie~ 111 that State 
with tht· ,.,dllt'' uf tl!oSP l<H'Ior~ i11 tl1P \\hole of til!' unitary 
busilll''~- ~lol!ll" po,.;iti<lll. siwplv "lah"l. is that it i;; grossly 
unfair to ;;""'g" >lliY pun ul its ill\'l'"tnwm tll<'olll(;' to \'('l'lllOlit 
on till' I""!' ,1 th""" fat·tur-. To t>\'alllat«• that potiition. it is 
nec!'''-'an· In j.J,.,r ify till' uoitary hu,.-jw..,.,.. tlmt produet·R the 
itleOlllt' 'llli,l<'l'l I•• 111\lli!Ull J,v \ l'l'llllllll. 
1\lu\,jJ' 111 \ •·mmnt eu11s1"t ,.;uh:h· 111 wholesale 
and n·tai! I!Jarkr·lll•l! of pl'lolPtllll prodtwl>'. Tlw1'e o;wrutions 
are a ltny part uf a uuitary hu.'ill•"'-~ tlwt llllght he de-
fined 111 :il lt>a~l thn·e ditft>re!ll '"<lV' 
Fir~t. n!' .\lohil rolt!<·•~~l~. th,• hu~iliP<'>ii might lw defined to 
indwk all of "l"'ratiom:. hut to <'xclw!.· !lit• ineome derived 
from dl\·idt·t"l' paid In· h·gally "''JlUrat•· t•lltiti•·~.' 
;:;,.,.,,HI. 1 !H· :--:upn·111t' ! 'our! of \';·rmollt ~t'l'lll~ to have 
dont·.' tiH• \lllllar\' lm'i"'''" might ''" <ll'iitH'd to in<'ludP not 
onl~' all of .\Iohil'> opt•rntion'. hut a!"-' tll!' ill<'OIIH' n•r·PivPd 
frmn n II of i m·t·~t n~t·nl ~ iu otl11·r , . .,.,,..,rat ioll"'. n:gard!Ps:> 
of \\IH·t!H·r tho:-;0 other <·orpor:HiotJ<..: nn' «.~I!~H~Pd ill thf' sarue 
ki111l of I,",;"''''"' \loiHI :wd n·ganl!,.,.., of ldi!•llwr .\fohil 
~ 1 nd~·r tlll 4 ,J,·!\IHltoH, \f,.lqJ t"!lfH111ill·~ !l· \"~·'fttlolli i.1\ lu .. t• lor JIJ70 
;11 .q•p!•l\!IH,ild\ "'~'·i,POunili:t fht 1h!' l1.! ... ~.~ \~·nnn111 ~ thtl"''~f.u·tor 
follllliLI, !! '\Hl!JH!H \lf!llntll ~ o! H~ !n~.~i npt·Lllllt!! IIWHHit' ilr. 
J.lfi 1 1 111d n ,l!f!I•HH, du !!'iH.liiHll!..: ~i'! , ~~l tlw lnl:d ln olilt•r loLl~ 
tiun~ ! '!It:...' !!~:·~· l!:ti!fl·~. \lo!•d• -.1.tll•d il" \ l"fhtufll !:1\;d111' Ukotlh· to be 
apjJTo\;nul ··h "'-.in oou, \\ hwl1 \' lwu lnnll !plu·•i h~ II' (. t ht• .q,plit·aUie 
b'\ Jii•Hhln·d .1 !nl:1l I:!'\ h:lhtiH\' lnr HI7B u1 :->J.t-:!l.!\7 
]1, \\n1dd ~··~·Ill 1k11 m dl"!hnuc: tlw 111111:1f:'-- hl!:--I!H'".~ Hi tin- ,~~,·ay, tt 
\\o!.Jd l1c opt'!! lo \'!'flliO!ll In l'\dntk Jlw p;i.\ :tiHI prt:)X'rl).' f'Ollllt't:tt>d 
with flw !ILtl1:1:!1'1Ht'lll ot" :\ioinJ".., iH\t'"!llH'!ll fron1 dw dpnommator 
of lhc :!ppunHf!lll)t·nl Lwtor, llldl \\ot:ld d1'l'dt'i'~"ly f;!H \'1-rmont\ ~iwre 
of :\loll!!'-. !nt,d Ojwf;!!ll\~ lf!Hltll•' :JIH.I\l" !In j .. ff;"'; li;!!lfl' Thn:-., whik I 
l,din~" 1h:1l d11 1n1oH!l! \', nnont rbnn.-. \loh¥1 l':lf!ll'd Hi tht· Bla!t• i:-
oln!un~h I'Vi'~>nl·, 11 :d ... n proh~iitly !f!ll· tl1:ti 1loh!l' .. \"t·rm(lflf c:lrllln~:.; 
for )~17!1 ;tn· ~•nJW\\·I,;tt ~n·;Jit r 1 it:11l tiw :qtpro'\lm:~h,!~ . ..::o.noo H t·omjnih'tl. 
~ j>;h \'1 .)~.-:, .~.~~~. :;rq \. :!d l f .. r;. I !-.4'- 1 J:I> .. J 
!• rri'~Htdll !u.~ JH';I!1·d .\lufHJ ~ tfald!'lhf !!lqlPtt fl•l!ti J)w hdll.J\\·fug_ t:Of" 
['Ot':Jl!on· .t~ 11.:rl ol. !iH· rdt·;,.,n1 Hmbr~ L11~11w ... ~~ 
B.tl! l!l\Ufl G.t~ ,\ l.kf'l fit 
lie!! Hll!t' t ld ( 'uiJ!\'·1!1\ 
H.n1k o! \t'\' "'\ Hth 
Hn-..IH• ~.- li•·\t·!Hj>!Hi'lll i'H!)JHf I<Jhnf ~ (, 
t'l!lt"l!l!l;;1 I ~' I• 1\ I .liT I rlt' 
( ,{)11!\1'1 l \!'\ll I:,)' ,\ Po\\ I r 
C.JIHlt'l ·~ ~~.:!Ill { 'qfiiJUil\' iltl 
('otli!IW!!l.il {ld !!Ill \'ld\.111 ~ ·~uop.iH\ 
l l,tll.t- !',,\\I I !\ I,!~~~~ 
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ll:l'· :1 I'Hid!ttlll!l~ ilif.l~rt•t.-t ill fLq-.~' J·ti!!H>!';It!l!ll 
Tlt111i .\lttLd.., IIHitill)' lnl:-<!lw--., lli!f4llf lw dt·h1wd 11" t'l!t'~JJJ~­
p:t:-.'-ltt:.! 111!{ 111d_v tht· !J!Wiatioll-t. Hf tlw laxp.tyt·t 1t~~·lf lll;t 
al"' til<' "i'''l:tlloll' of all affili:~t••• ili:tl :tl'l' rlirr•t•ilv or il>di-
ru<·t l,v f'!l~il~!l'd 111 I Lf' jH'll uh•!JI!i l~tt~liH'"'~ TIH' ( ·lltlrt :--.l'l'lll::i 
to u:·.;:-.tt!Hi' that till'- dt·fillltion J!l:-<tdit·~ \-t'r!!totd..., .t."':-:''-~:-:ntvut. 
\Jt till~ C:t"l' 
:\lubil du<.':' llot r'olll<'litl that Jt wuulrllrr• llirl;lll fflr \'t'I"II1U1!l 
to upplv it:' thn•t•-LJ!'tnr for111Uia {tJ tl11· lirsl ddi11itio11 of 
its unit an· 1>1lC'!fH·~"- It ha." 110 qU;IITr·l 11 rt!. apportiui111H'Ill 
fonnula> );<'llf'rally. nut r·n·u \'er!IIOIII :'. But by <'UilsisU•11tly 
arguing tl1ut ib irll"otll • froru di\·idPII<L' should },,. r·ntir·ply 
excludt•d frotn tlw appurtioll!IH'I>t \'alclllatiol1. \[obi! has di-
rectly chalh·lll!:t'd any nl'f'litfltio" of \'nliiOIIt's fm1111rla bas"rl 
011 •·nh·t tlw ~•·r·•nlll ••r il~t• tl1inl d<·h111liou ol 1t~ 1111itar}• 
busilll'"" I ~lmll hrit·tly •·xpla111 "·hv rl~t· lt'l'<>ld 1' ~1!1Hcient 
to :--ttppPtl 1!1:d- dwlh·nu1· 
i'. 
[IHI!'f lilt• :"lltH·•·Itli' ( ·oltrt ut \ t'fllllll!l ..... COIH'l'jlTII.HI 11f thP 
rt-'1(•\·attt !IHttar\' hn:•illt·:-::-- tht· :--t'I'UIHJ 1;l !IH· tl!rt'l' ailt'riiUtl\t' 
dPfitllflOI!:-- JU:--1 po...,ltPd-· tht•fi· 1:-. l!ll IH'I'd tu CIJI!:-"Hil'l' thP 
chutat'tt'r ut tiu· ojH'fHfl(lll"'i of tlw {'(lrpPr:tfluiL" !l~:tt han· paid 
divull'll<l' t<> .\lol>d Fw \ <·f'IIIOIII <tlllollr;tlll':rill· llll'ill!kd all 
of r!u· l:!:xp:n~ttlt! ··fl11f\'· ... 111\"f''filll'!ll llll'tlllll' ill tilt· lax lnt:--.i'. 
Sndt Ht; uppruadt ~11nph l)..!.ltttf\'" !lw '"'sou ,/'t '" lt~r appt>r-
titHliiH'IIt lonuula:--
\\',. lllll\' ac,.llllll' tl1<1l tlu·n· an· •·a•t·, 111 1d11d1 It \\ollld I)(• 
apprupnntt· to n·!.!::ud lilodt-st atnotuJt:-; ot !IIU':·'ii!H'!It !IICOtne 
a;; a11 llt('ldt•l!tal part of a !'OIIIpany" ,,·r·rall op<·ratloll> auJ 
to alltwatt· I! l~t•!\\·,.,.11 tlw taxi11g, :-'tat<· <lll<i otlrt·r Jllri~rlictions 
011 tht• IJa>'l' of tlw '""W factor, ""an· u"·rl to allu<';ltr· opr·rat-
iug, IIICOitl!· •· But tlu" 1~ not ~lid> a ''"'''· \lohil'." 111\'r•st-
Va\'tflfl Po\\t·r ·V f.!dtr 
Duke· l'o\U:'t t ·mupau_\· 
Dnqm•:--nt· L1td1t { ·orup:lll\ 
Florid:1 PtnH·t ( ~,,rpur:11loh 
GPw·r:d Hu,·;dftt·~ 
Gnlf ~!;Hi''- l'nhrn-."" \ ·omp~lll.\ 
Harnord i':hTI ru· L1dtt ( 'uwp:1fl.\ 
Hun~ lou L1:.dnm~ Hid PtiWI't f 'oiHf';lfl\ 
T!lii!tll"- 1 
.\IOiiHIJL'<lln i.1 f .o~\•·1 f Ht11j!:ll>' 
;\'ntflt··ill !1 d1n• 1 ',,1,Jw :--';·1\ to' 1 "'IIJ•,II• 
.\ot!ll• 1 r. "I ~~· , . ,,., u!uj Ht, 
P.w!tlt !l!d l·h· 'Ill' ( ·~~tn;• 
l';H-IIH f ill'-' 1 111; <J!,Jllt!li 
Pul,l!c ...:, !\ ln i·_lt·•·lrl! ,\ C.t~ 1 t!l!lf•.Ht\ 
HodH ~11·1 , • ~~ 1\ t·.l'""' r11 ( ·,)nq•.Ht\ 
::i:m !J11·~t' 1,.1, ,\ Llo1'1f!l' t "ooq1;:H\ 
Sout!~t·rtl 1 .d!l•:rtth bh-uJJ ( "olllJUil\ 
Tt•:'\n.~ I· !• .. ,,,, ;..:1 f"\ IP· ( 'ntlljl.ll" 
1"t•.\,!-. I\-,. • f \ J.1~lll ( Hlfljl;!li 
r ll'"" ~ ~·. , . "'!lj' •II' 
l'Hilld tt!lllll!~. 1111'.! \ i!II!JI:llH 
\Vi>l l'• hH !',\·, t ~ "nq•-'11\ 
:\fi:!!!l !I I !l 1 J j, <"I!;. > "•>liljl.!l<\ 
Bnuif,j, 11 : 1 1•>t ••li!J•:JH\ 
f)l'Jn,,! i ,' 
io\\ .1 ~! ll: r~t •1 ~ 
lodLt!L• t\ \! !> 
Phd.tdt i;>l!td II· t·lJ;• t ~·tttf>;tll~ 
Pnhiw . ...:t-1"\ li·• { ·,,nq• !IJ\ ol { "tdur.tdl• 
.\1'\\ )t,fk !tlttd'j•t>f:olt•d ('tlrjopf'.Jilill! 
. ...:.1'(' \!'!' -. 
1
" \!ohd 1. •~ ••111" 'il!.dl IH!IJI>!!I\ :JJ!('ft·~l· !11 ~til t·oqt!i/,ii)Hfl~ !!~l;·r/ !!! 
IIHif!!oH· ~~ :i d~l, !>Tl"l\"!'d .Ji\"id•·Hd'" Ill J~l7!! ol 11\"n "-.[!.-l,flflii(HI() 1!••111 :t 
jj)(; !!Ill !t' ... J 1!, 'f., \J:di\.111 \lt!f'!'f!'.lll I Jd ( 'llfHfJ<~IJ\ 
.\[JJI!;! ~ d!\ldi :,d ~'!!Ill' '!71_00()!111~1 Ill 1q~q. 111 !111 •j•/ditl :l•lt 
'. llli q 1~1 d !._\ 
l--tli 1 , ''1!1"111 ·•lllj>lifl-d \!,ltd !If':"!~ '1\ ildi!lll\ 'f; 1, '-!!11):----.:,!. 
11 !'itTIJI•!· '!1·11 ,. fjl! IP'It·~-:,J\ ll'jj(f.!ll"l! i>tl\\"'ll !!11 jl'lli• oj jlf"fl!· 
,dill!! II\ II!\" lHH !•' l'>H(\1 t!l.! lilllkili!J·~ ll11"1lH Jl lfl•dl I!LlH llll!di'HI:fl 
;tHiflli!H •ll ;r.,, ,lli1 1 ill :IH'tlllH' .111 !!•I'd Ill Ill 1\o'f.l~\ll~~ l!t!liilli.J flllt·fldi·d 
lo tllt.i·Hit Hl•!k•IJH.!_lhn>!IW, Hl:i!'t"lii'.W\ J• !!II ltllt·HII 
j!,•'tll 
( 'Jpurlv It , .... illlllropt-r .--!rHply to l!ltnp l!lll!f' fj!l:l!tttl jf· ... of 
i!t\'(':--fl!li'llt itH'tJI!!l' tlut IJa\·t· 1!0 "IH 1('i;d ('!lHII!'I'titJ!I \\ itll t!Jl' 
tUXJlH.\'('1 ~ npt·ratitHI~ II! !·)H' t~L\111!! :'tat(• !ldu !IH• til.'\ h:.t-:t~ 
and tu appuf"l Hlll tt !)1\ tlw ll:t"l:-- tlf f~wtur:- f/1at :\ft• IJ..,t·d to 
allu('at1· olwr:lt!H.l( J!H'tJ!IH'.' Tlw ( 'u!trl do;·:--. Hot !'l'.!l'('t thh 
!Ta~ut!Jllj.!: ratl!t'f, th up!HIPP h·a_....t p:trth' di.""f'la!!u:-: n·liHlltt' 
u11 a11y :<11f'11 tht·ury '· 
Tlrt• ( 'olll't app••:~r' tn n•l1· "ljllan·ly 011 th•· tli1rd ultt-l'lla-
tiv<· approach to th-li11i1q" a 1111itary i>LJ,iltt'.". It ""'1111"'' tlwt 
\'t,l'liiOIIt', lllt'lu,;ioll uf tl~t· dl\'i<kl"l' in .\lol•ih' apporliollahlP 
tax base• i> pn•dicatr·•l '"' tl~t· llottull that tht• tltndt>llrl:< r'l'prP· 
:"t'\1( till• IIICOIIIl' of \\·hat \\Oll[,j Ill' tlrt· OJII'Iatillg; rli\·i:'i011:; of 
tlw \[ol>il Oil Corporatio11 if .\[ulril a11d ib atiiliat<'' 1n·re a 
:sit1glt· lt·~all_\ ttdq!l"a(t·d t·ttlt'I'[HI:--t·, r:ttlu·r titan :1 t't~rporatioll 
With II!IIIH'!O!l:-- l!IU'rt':"tt-- !II uflll'l >l'fJ:Uatt· t·orptll'tlt!UI!:-- that 
pay 11 .lr1 1<1<·11•1., I nit, .11 14 1:,' Tl~o·<>rt'tll'all\. (hat ,;ort 
of <i<·lillltl"'' 1- '111f!ll<'>l I<JIIahh a<·<·f'ptai,J,. •· l\ut tlrl'rl' are 
ut lt·a:-:t l!tlt·•· oiiH'!'Ilnl:. ... ru It,..: !1:--::(· 111 tin:--. t':t:--t· 
1:: l'or t!u ~~·:~r 1'1:-0 .tppd!.t~Jl k11l di\Hh·nd illf<!!l!t ol IJI!Jf!l\!lll;dl'l_\ 
co:ti7~.1Jli001Ml 1· ~-~~nqut•·d \\!!It \\h.tl II t·:dt·!IL!t•d tr, !,, IP!Hirtloll:tbl{· 
JHI"OIIP , 1 opl~>\llll.•'r·h :·-::_!.;ji(Jti{!IHI T\11~ • !•t' 1~ d11 f't l•d•' I"!IIHJI.jl',ihlt~ 
to !lw t'\,I!Hplt ~J\t·n I" h.t·t·~l!n:.: 1\ \\':1frt·11 111 !lwtr ,tr1Jdt·, Tlw {'utLtr~ 
('ti!H"t·pt lllfhl \l!ol"d!O!illl flli'HIIIL I! ff.t~l!llt!• L f L!,.~,'.!-:J;: j}!lli(l) 
"'1::/llnljlh I \ I'Oilljl.lll\ 1\ tth ., !'Olfl!/lll'[!'l,ll d!lfl!Wd< Ill ( '.dlhlflll.t, 
wfwfl· !I • Jw Hlf!ll.!f!t·r· II!' !ul'.flt•11, I· ~'11)-.'::l;.(l'd Ill !I !I' OJ'i'l:ll!Oil of ;t .~_\ ·"'" 
tt!ll u! r.td\\,t\ li1w~ thnnt)!"hont !lw \\t·-..ft•ffl p:tn ol tlw {.l!ilnl ~fatf'-, 
On·r tLt· .'1':1r~ n h:~.~ .wt'!IIIH!Litt·d hn!t' n···Prtl·~ nhwh :tn· Hn·t·:--h:d for" 
tiH' !tlt~-"'1 p:u·t !I! .. ftwk.-.. ;tud Lond ... of ullwr l'illltp:nHc·. !flllll whirh u; 
t!t-n\·,,~ • 11 1~~~ 1!!1 t·,J t!H flll!t· ll' r ht· iiH 111 n! d!\ !dt·tHf~ 11nl !J!!•·n·.·f The 
lfl\'i.;lili tl' lf, 1 :II' J ••II .11 Iii< !w;tdtpl;t11t·r~ tlf!H·t• '.\hf>rt' tht! 
radrn:HI ll!wf:tlt•HL~ 
rlwu ··fJ! II''' tHH 
111111dur •II .,/lwt·r~ t!•·l.!llt· !':tl' '" !hl'!l ltJn;· !tJ!u.th tlw Jll\<' ... 'Jn•l!l :lctin-
flt~ ... t!!tf lj,; I"~<!'<~: o! Hf>i'f.JIHHI· 
• \J!ju, ~~~ l•f<fl 11 !l!t''"- II' •!>!1\l:ot!!\l. !lo·:( •ttd !tU/1;;',!!'1\_ tJl!l f!lf'['f• 
i:- ~11ff!l ''llftlliH>lt ·J~t td Jll"f.~!I!JI:•-1 thd J.;~·lfl'lt·~ d!d tif!,lll!!fl ~!l!llt' j•r:t{'-
f!(";d ddJ!•··dflt'• liLt\ !w 1'\jll'!"!i l\lt ,j til -l ~Tt-~.111!1<;! If!!' c\fH"I!-1'~ of rla-
H\\T.,fllW!ll wll\llt,·-. r!t·:trh 11 \'HtJ!,j fw tt!t!fl!.! ''' ,-~,n ... Hk! rhar rht· nmtK 
pan~ t.· ,·n;.!:l~' d m n1d_,. 'lilt' tn1~nw~~ 1tn! !lt.!i ·!:t !'filtH' 11woow of th~""" 
t'Hii'!Ufl\ •ll'"dti J,, !f>jHdll\1':;,/ \\I 1 1Hlt ·,;11! \\\1/tul!l 1!11 ~1111· !J,\' ut\~~l};~ 
qf .1 i<'l'l·· I, \',ttq!!;·!.tl\t!l'!_ 1j.,- ,.,dl!('l•d • ;, H!t'!;l· !/, (1 .tf' l\\0 di.-Tl!ll't 
... t·rw" ,,. !Lt !ill·• -l'll"hPtll~ n !"Ill!'- rl11- ·-wH·ln-IPt! 1<~Hon- fron1 tlw• 
Lwt !J.,t ,J!n tlot•HH' llotn dl\id•n•l· 111d !II'• I' 1 t'l!l !.t ,,:,nrdHd .t-h(·iJJu-
dt·n\~tlll· 1. 11" f"'k- 1t1d .,,1d- !!1d tlH "'1\PI• t··Ltr .. ! !lwr•·to.HIHI 
,, tin -~tilt 1 d 1 tdn' 11! ''I'' !.1IHdt, I""Jfflt'd ou 
"rn" ~t,w!-.~ .I!PI lttd!d~ 111d 1!1!1t'r !IlLli!~ 
~Jlt!t•- tf• 1'<>!l~Hh·fl'oi !It l!.-1\t' .1 hw:ll!llfl t! llH l'li!!!l!ll'l'i'Ld t{!il!\lt'dt• of illt' 
o\\"fWI tHtl -11Ht' til !I! rlw l!t\•·-tmclll .lt'f!\lfH'~ l;1ht· :d:Ht' !I! {'.dtf(Jfllla. 
!IH' 1\1\>"•ltli<'fll l!PHIIH· ... l!1Hdd !>1· •·onqt11!td ~i'JI'!I"dl'h i!!d :t~'"t!,!l\l',j t•llfird,\ 
fn { '.d!lnl4n, 
··T! ,. H!t'I'HH !tilflj !ht· 1:1llt•,:ttl ujwl:t!HJ!tc-- 1·.rn It!,, \n--1 l,t· uh·tiiJht·d a::-· 
lwllt:.! ,J,·r~•···i 1r~>ll•! ·h~l!IHI ~~·tJt t•f !Ltll ... :nfhlli~. \\!JJ,h -hoqld I;(' t'OH-
·""ldt·tt·d ,j• fl!fo·l!i If I/'·..!. i,ll~!i I .. •l'jt.tf'.tlt .dH! di~!!lt~l !!Pill t!!l' !11\!·-[ll!t'lif 
wtn!!••·~ 1, 1 .dr~.,,J t'!" r,11Hql ..... r. t;tlrwd •Ill l>tr!h \\tfhtll ;111d 
~iHildd ''I" 11 ,j :II 1!1 'II 'j flli!•l,l \' ((!lntt 1 '•lilt! q .. I I~ .!n toll nd~ .1~ 
' -...,,I 
j(.,! 
t!!\ l·'o! ·" 
!!lilt l:.fqid 
pron -- 11 'I' 
li'osluJ><,f,., 
I !' ' , ' i! : i ' ' l : ' " I ' I l ' :.:. I • ' ~ " j! >l 
.,,ftlt 
',\' !J 1 1'1Jlt·' (i1J, • h ', 
- It>! 1! J•··! I Wll.d•d!l 
·' -+::11. I ~I 1 I :·ui l 1 
'h1 l't• j~ 
\\ u1rL! n:< t'1 dnl 
\f. >!I' I'.~ ( '1/ {I. \ 
!lilt, •ii\Jd• n.:, l•Hh l1 '..!.di\ -• l'<l!.lft· :·tH!!w- \\t~rh- IH•, L:;Jl:.!l' 111 rh~· t!IH!vr-
h II/~ 'I "Jlod!fjl !I d!l !l • llj 1 1]!(11 II'\ J.q~)jjl -·, i!id .1'',.1'f',]l!·;.d\ II !)!)~~~~ 
llll"llll!i 1- !HI ·!dl•'fl 111 lH•l!! ll•\ ,,J!i\ 1 lit• Pill< .dH !I I~ · ,;, 't ii;IIL.Il!.: 
/1.\ IUI!I!!ti.l!'\ .ljlj'tirii<J!!Il!"lil J!, •!ij\f•'l•!l<' l111• ,J 1\,1 !!,t,IIH ul \1 
11111!:!1\ tn;-IH• Lt\.d•l• L\ .1 i•!lli<lll!r -1 11• !In ,j,,_ 1!,( 111\t,hl· -1.dt 
f;l\.111"1' ,<J !Hil!•..!tl •<n!l•• ltilld!n f!,•J, ,:,.,. •!>jiii[IHJI\~\!i'IJI-
1!! !In~-~'~ '" 1 lllldlt·lilt· lnt·HH -· l!t\PJ,, rltt· 1, 1f:••f! 11! !H••I!III .lfl-!11~ 
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.Fir~t. notwithstanding the Court's charactt>rization of the 
record. it is n•adily apparent that a laq.~P lltllnlwr of the corpo-
rations in "·J,ich :\lobi! ha~ s1nall lllitJOrity interpsts and from 
whirh it dt·ril·t·d "iC:Jtifil'Uilt di\·idt•IJd illtOillt' WOUld St'Cill 
neitlwr It'• L,. <'ll!!'lC:<'d i11 th" Jl<'lrol<'llln ltu,itH'.'' 11ur to have 
an\' tu11 1 "·t·t loll "Ita t s<w\·t·r with :\lobi I'~ lmtrkl'ting business 
in \·erl!tulll." ;-;,,.otHI tht• ret·ord dot·~ not di>('lo'" wlwther 
the earnitt!-C' of tltP eon!pa11ies that pay di\'idPtHis tu l\Iohil are 
en·n approxiJJ!liiPi~ •·qual to tilt· antoUJ;t uf thP di,·idPnds." 
But oi 1-'~'"~ll•·-t UIIJH>rtallt't'. tht· n·<'ord t·unt<~JJJ' no infor-
lltatiut• :d>.,lli Ji,, 1'"''~""11-. ,..al<·' o1 JIWJl<'lty \':till!'.' of any 
of tl!U'> l'<liJ>III:JJIUII'. :tlld \';•riJHJI!l ha~ lll:ldl' 11!1 <iltt'llljl( to 
inturpurat• !/wt11 1111u IIJ<· appurti<li>JJH·IIt funnul:t r·umputa-
tiOII~. f'nJ,·" Ill•' ,,J!,.,_ J<:I\TUIJ :IIIli prUjl<'l'l\' \·alllt'S t:OIJ-
IJI'('l\•d "tilt 11,. p1u•luct1"'' <I! itlf'Oillt' It:· ll~t· l'""''r curpora-
tion~ Iii'<' ad>ir•d tu til·· .Jt•Jtlllllilll!lor of lilt• apportiOIIIlJent 
foruwb. tilt' Jllf'iusroll uf •·arllillp:S attrihutahk to tiJOSi' cor-
poratJO!t' 111 til•· appPrtionuhh• tax h~~·· "·Jil JJit'\'itahly eause 
!\Iohil':- \ ••nno11t JIH'Olllt" lu l~t• o\·pr~t<ltt>d.'. 
Eitlwr \!ohtl', ·wurld-11 !<I<· pPtroJ,.uin <'nkrpn"•.'' a11te, at 
9, is all i'"rt ol uJH· Ull!l11r.\' bu,:Jn<·s~. or 11 is 11ot; if it is, 
Verttlllllt lilll:'it n·aluat1· tlw t'Jtlire t'lltPrprisP in a consistent 
mannl'r. .\~ il 1s. it has ttldf'fensibl:· ust>d its apportionment 
nwthuduluuy arttfil'l<dly tu lllultipl,v Its shan· of .\Iobil's 1970 
t.axabh: ineolltP perhap" as lllUth a~ tPIJ-fold.'" !11 IllY judg-
ment. thP rt><'tml is dellrly sufficieut to establish the validity 
of Mobil's ob.i<·etiuns to \l·hat Vermont ha' dune here. 
iu ol11d -!:de"" !11 !1ull1 ,J!H.IIiun."' tl1c !oi:d !lH'O!IH· ol !lw tlllll:tr~ l~tt~l!Jt-;--:­
:--ituph l'rl!\ 1d1·- llu ~l:!rlill:.! !HtJI!I for n>liljll!llln.: llu· !ll---l:llt· lfWOIIJc Ia\• 
:rhk L\ d!t ,,.,rq,·nl:ir ,!;!It 
'tHntol! ... h II tiH Jon•l)!ll .. unrt·t· !IWP!Ih 1~ Jnrhtd•d 111 tlw b;t:-{' for 
:qq~~Hiiutllih·tti tofl'l!!H pr11f~~'rl\ 1';!\·ron._ 111d .-;d1·- IIPi:--t !,,. nwludt'd til 
:q'l ,nn i<ll!!lw!ll l LwliHII-'·. Th1"" \\:t'"' fl'f'O::!Hiz,·d 111 /Ju;;;s 1. Ratclij] £\· 
Gn·ttuo. Ltd \ :\,f,t!t 'ltl.r ( 'u'tllfli0siuJ,. Sll.f11"U I ,...;l,t!(' Ta\;t!IO!l, 
.'iupru. 21(J 
l; :--\t '{ II ! I .~·If JH u 
1~;\ t'!trpot.ttloll- dt•t•t-..ion ;1,. 10 iHJ\\ 111111"1: of !1:-- t':tltlll!:,!"- 111 p;l\ H\lt itr 
dJ,·idt·nd-. ! ... -.ul,jt·c! !ttJll:tll\" \an.d,!f·~ :\oiiHll:! .... !\ .... lb:t! 1!10 1 ( lllll:·:f IJt' 
pa ..... :-.t·d !hrou!.[h lo !lu ... ftwkJiold,·r>· .\ t·orpor.ilJ!liJ 1~ 1101 p;tl"lll·t·f:··lllp. 
Iwh-t·<L ,j,.j.,·!td!IJ!.! •n. rJH -.J:llt· o! 1!w cnlpor:illo!J·- hll:tiiiT:'"", dJ\"Jdi·JHl~ 
t·onld ~·uJH·•·:\;d,h •\I'll t'\Tinl litO(; uf tlw t·;trl!Hl:!- !!1 :!!!_\ i'\P!It, :1! 
h•a.:t fof liJio,...t· l"l.J!)H>!":!!I'I!I'" Ill \\lJJ!·!! J! /u-.. OIJ!_\ d l!lJIPJ1H\ !IJ!i'!T.~l, .\h{bJ! 
c.:tllllol t't•ll'''d 1!;1 \H'fn:nl:l:!l nf J!wtr t·:tl"IIIIJ:! .... T!J 11 '" p.,Jd ot!l m 
Jivid<>tlll> 
·t~· ~., .. •I• 
:.>"Tla· IH'l H· .... llll o! !llt' mdu.-lllil of !}w olt!-ol--!.:1~ 1/1\;·-.fl!li'!li ilH'O!llt' 
ami tiJ 1• 1':\l"llJ-JO!l of tlw ... ;d,·..-. p.·r.\To!l ;1lld Jllu]wl1\ f:wJor-. :hal proJnu· 
1h:1l mn·-1!twll' ilii"<HiH' 1~ to IIH"f!':t."t' .\Jollll·.., l:t\ h:dJdlt\' !o \'crliJUlll for 
IY70 frt,lli tl~< '! ! 1)7 J'llllljlllff•d b:· \loiJJ! It! :-o:)q.IJ7>- ,)H 
i\ 
Tlw Court d<w~ llot confront tlwsP prohlt>lll~ because it ron-
clu·ic;, that :\lohil ha~ iii ptf,tt \l'ain•d allY ubj\•ctions with 
rc·::-·,wct to thenJ. 1i11· ( 'uurt\ dl'urt to an1id cunsti-
tULUllHJ J;-.:-.:ut''- by llHl'TU\\ ly 
lllPildahl(•. I rwlH'\'(' it ha- ~(>riou~lv 
t!J,. prot·<·d<Jral i''"tJJn· uf tl1i, \'liN'. 
it~ huldillg i~ com-
erTcd in it~ a~~>!;Sillt>lll of 
1; j, trJH' iltat app<·llallt ha' di>'l lainwd lllt\' dispute with 
"\'•·f'IJlolll, 11wtlwd of "l'l'urtiutii>H·id Bnd fur .\ppcllanL 
at ! l \11d :<•illllll\·dir app.·llat.t i.a~ l'<>llfust·d ib calls(• by 
\'llfilllt-h dianlci•'I'IZill" •h lltta•·k 111 11' 111aitt hnd a11d reply 
bri'.'f Jl!Jl nHI[J'lll')' 11! tiJ<• (\Hlrt' ll5,.1'l'liull,;. Sl'(' Ill!. 1. 3, 
su;.ru. app<'ll:wt did 11ut di,clan11 anY di,putP 11 tth tlw accu-
ran ur lair'"'" uf till' applieatlull of tlw furrnula in this 
ea,;· \!olqJ IIH·n•Jy di."·lain!l'd all\' atta<·k <HI \'<'l'lllOJJt's 
mtt!""' ol "i'i'"r1JDIIIII\'IIl l!\'llt>rally w t'Olltrast it:; claims in 
thi:; ea'" "Jtlt tltt• ~ort of challt-llgl' to Iowa·~ >iug!e-factor 
fonnub that "a' n·jerlt•d i11 J[oon/J{/11. 
Th~ quP~\io11 wlwtltPr \.priJJOIIt may iueludt> invcst!Hent 
ineonw 111 tiH· u tax base uo1 be answered· 
in tlw ub~truet without eonsidt•ratiou of tlw other fuctors in 
the alloeutio11 formula. The apportioi1abh, tllX base i~ but 
one multiplwalld ill tlw formula. .-\ppel!an(s ehallt>nge to 
the incluswl, of ill\'PStllH'JJ( il1t:Olll!' in that emupone11t ueces-:, 
sarilv rarrw~ \\ ith it a tu tlw pnx.luet. 
B;ellU~t· uf the mhen'll! int('rd(•pendence of Hw issues in a 
ca~ of tltis kind, it SP<'IIl~ el>·ar to nw that Mobil has 
waived its Due Process objections to Vermont's assessment. 
Appellant's disclaimer uf a M norman style attack cannot 
fairly he interpreted a~ a coneessio11 that makes its entire 
appeal a projett without. a purpose. On the contrary, its 
argunwnt convincingly deJJJonstralcs that the inclusion of its 
dividPild iJIC'lJlliP in thr apportionablc tax base has produced 
a palpably arbitrary !li(•asurp of its \'ermout income. 
In sum. \'ermont i::: to reject :\fubil's calculation of its 
tax Jiabilitv. two roursPs an• open to it: (1) it may exclude 
Mobil's in~·<'stntl'llt incom1· from the apportiouablf' tax base 
and a!,-o I'Xcludc the atl(l prup<·rty US(•d in managing 
the inwstmv11ts from the dt'llOminator of the ajJportiomnent 
faetor: or 1:2) Jt may Ull<l<·rtak<• tlw mort' <lifficult and risky 
ta~k of u·yitiJ.t tl' cr<·ute a eotlHJlidall·d iHcomP statement of 
?\Ioi.~tl's ,.,;tm· llllltary hu,inl'~S. JHOpPrly d('fined. The latter 
altPmat '"'' '' unh· if tlw ~tatt•ment fairly sum-
mariz(•;. colt,ulidatvd -alld tah•s the 8ales and 
prop"n~· of tht· payor corpuratiol!B intu account. Because 
,-Prrnont IHl' tH·itlwr of tlwse alt~·mativt·s. but has 
on•r,tate~ ~Johil's Ntmings in 
n•v('l'''' th<• of thP !":u prcnw Court 
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is of assessment". ther, I am the 
International Fiscal Association (IFA) 
cutive Committee. IFA is the only private 
zation in the field of taxation, with nearly 
world, including more than 700 members 
a consultative status wi United Nations. 
I now d 1 to follow-
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Scope of Netherlands interests 
1. The Nether 
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written document. 
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is the only nuclear energy company thin s group, is 
being assessed for California franchise taxes at an amount 
of $ 4.3 million over that period. On other hand we 
believe that the estimates of to amounts involved 
in the energy exclusion as mentioned ior hearings, 
are highly exaggerated. Those amounts upward from 
$ 20 million per year. In order to correct a wrong impression 
we would like to mention that according to information 
received from our member company revenue involved 
in this exclusion is unl ly to an amount of 
$ 2.5 to 3 million per year. This,amount is based on the 
latest computations made by the auditors of the California 
Franchise Tax Board. The subs e s believe 
that further downward adjustments of e amounts would be 
justified. 
Exclusions and sunset provisions should be removed 
For all the reasons mentioned above 
mori Bill will be accepted, but 
same applies to the sunset provis 
for which we can see no foundat 
intrinsic deficiencies of the 
international scale, we 
legislators in the States themselves 
because they show a good unders 
by the method as such. As we have s 
is very active on an international sea 
there are companies whi now 
California. The enactment of Bi 1 
and sunset provisions would be 
greater economic co-operation 





Because of the 
method, at least on an 
taken by the 
important, 
problems caused 
, Dutch industry 
. Among our members 
sitate to st in 
exclusions 
towards 
s and that 
I 
Ann•3X 
FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTt,1ENT IN THE UNITED STATES 
Foreign Direct Investment I Addition to Foreign 
Position in the United ! Direct Investment Positic•n ! 
States at yearend 1978 in the United States 
1978 
Billions of dollars I % Billions of dollars 
! 
four largest I I 
positions: 
Netherlands 9.8 23.9 1.9 
United Kingdom 7.4 18.1 1.0 
Canada 6.2 I 15. 1 0.5 
I 
Germany 3.2 I 7.8 0.7 
Other countries 14.3 35. 1 2. 1 
-- --
Total 40.9 6.2 


































Recently, the House Ways and Means Committee 
held hearings on H.R 5076. mtroduced by 
committee members Barber B. Conable, Jr., R-
N. Y., and James R. Jones. D-Okla. H.R. 5076 would 
generally prohibit the states from making use of the 
"unitary method" when determimng the portiOn of 
the income of a multinational corporalion that is 
subject to state taxation. (see Tax Notes, April 7, 
1980, p. 511, for a story the hearings on 
H.R. 5076.) 
The issues irwolved in the debate over R. 5076 
are substantially the same those involved in the 
1978 debate over Art1cle 9(4) of the U.S.-U.K. tax 
treaty, wh1ch would also have restncted state use 
of the umtary tax method. (See Tax Notes, July 3. 
1978, p. 6, for an account of the Senate decision to 
reserve Arttcle 9( 4) of the U. treaty.) 
Because the issues m the debate over A. 5076 
are so stmilar involved m the debate over 
Article Tax Notes is below a 1978 
exchange correspondence between Sen. Frank 
Church, 0-/daho, and Professor Richard D. Pomp 
of The University of Connecticut School of Law. 
Although in terms of the U.K. Treaty 
debate, this exchange of correspondence never-
theless provides a pertinent commentary on the 
tssues presented currently by R. 5076 
Professor Richard Pomp 
of Connecticut 





In a few weeks the Senate will vote on the proposed 
United which the U.S. Treasury 
Department has with thai country. As you 
know. one provision of !his treaty, Article 9{4), 
contains an unprecedented restnction upon state taxing 
powers. Article 9(4) would prohibit both stale and federal 
governments !rom any kind of or 
"formula apportionment" method for determining the 
taxable income of a U.S. controlled by a 
United Kingdom enterprise. The intends to 
extend this Article 9(4) restriction to enterprises based in 
other countries if Article 9( 4) is approved. 
I am deeply concerned about the use of the treaty 
process to d1ctaie policies to the states. The treaty 
TAX NOTES, June 16 1980 51 
E D: 
ONS 
Senator Frank Church and 
D. Pomp 
process puts the states entirely at the mercy of treaty 
negotiations in wh1ch they have no part. It is possible 
that Senate approval of Article 9( 4) of the proposed U.K. 
Treaty would mv1!e further uses of treaties to restrict 
state powers in the future. 
I am also concerned about the validity of the 
arguments the Administration has been providing the 
Senate regarding the merits of Article 9(4). The 
Administration has portrayed the "unitary" method in a 
most unfavorable way, while applauding the effective-
ness of the so-called method whtch it 
While not an expert on tax matters, the 
extens1ve hearmgs on multinatiOnal corporations which I 
chaired revealed problems n dealing with such 
enterprises wh ch I t ink the Treasury has not 
adequ"..tely addressed. 




expert in this subject 
ass1stance. • • • Some of 
in need of comment 
1. Is the unitary method arbitrary; does it 
subject corporations tax burdens? 
2. Under current law permitted to tax 
income which not reasonably related to sources and 
activities with1 the 
3. Is the un1tary method difficult to administer, 
compared to the arms-length method? 
4. Are multinationals less likely to be 
"unitary businesses" than are domestic multinationals? 
5. Would the States harmed if other nations 
were to adopt the unitary method? 
6. Does the Internal Revenue Service m practice use 
any form of the method? 
7. Does the method impose impossible 
Information burdens upon corporate taxpayers? 
8. Are the books of the separate subsidiaries of a 
multinational corporation accurate guide in 
detErmining the taxable income a subsidiary in a given 
:.;ta•e? 
9. Do states use the unitary method to tax corporate 
profits earned elsewt1ere? 
10. Does the method ensure an accurate 
ac::ounting of the profits of multinational corporations? 
Can multinational manipulate their transfer 
pm>as to reflect lower mcome in certain subsidiaries 
t;nder the 
11 Do states have the resources necessary to correct 
transfer pricing abuses of multinational corporations 
under the method? 
12. Has the IRS been able 
eftectively correct transfer 
nat1onal corporations under !he 
to expeditiously and 
abuses of mLjllt-
arms-length method? 
sion of 891 
sentotion 
13< Can the arms-length method encourage multi-
nationals to locate m tax havens and in countries with 
secrecy laws that prevent discovery of corporate 
information so as to avoid U<S< state or federal !axes and 
minimize their tax liability? 
Thank you very much for your help< 
Frank Church 
June 22, 1978 
Senator Frank Church 
United States Senate 
Committee on Foreign Relations 
Washington, DC 20510 
Dear Senator Church: 
Thank you for your letter of June 2 in which you pose a 
number of questions concerning the proposed tax treaty 
with the United Kingdom< As a teacher in the areas of 
state, corporate, and international taxation. and as a 
consultant to various international organizations and 
foreign countries. 1 have naturally followed the debate on 
the treaty very closely and enjoy this opportunity to 
share my views with you< 
As you undoubtedly know, restrictions on state 
taxation of multinational corporations, such as those 
contained in Article 9(4) of the treaty, ha·Je been 
considered by Congress innumerable times in the past 
The issues involved are difficult and and so far 
consensus on a reasonable and !a1r solution has 
Thus, the propriety of using the tax treaty 
process - into which the states have no input - to 
1mpose a solution on the states can well be 
Moreover, as your letter correctly suggests, it is safe to 
predict that the restnctions contained in Article 9(4) 
would eventually be extended well U<S.-
enterprises It is therefore crucial that the 
questions you be given a by the 
unitary method concentrates on 
rather than form and treats all 
operations uniformly, whether they 
are conducted through 
branches, or tax havens. 
does it 
to excessive tax burdens? 
the unitary 
corporations 
to excessive tax burdens. tax 
may actually be lower under the unitary or 
formula apportionment method than under the arm's 
method (also referred to as the separate 
accounting, separate e or transfer pricing 
approach). In fact, California apparently adopted !he 
method because companies requested 1t. which 
should be a sufficient ind1cation that the method is not 
arbitrary and does not always increase a 
corporation's tax liability. 
192 
52 
A fundamental fallacy much of the debate ever 
Article 9 of proposed treaty is assumption th<H tbe 
arm's length method is somehow the "correct" meH10cl 
and leads to the "proper" or result and !hc.t :I the 
unitary method a different result, !! •s 
someh ior," "illegitimate·< o 
methods attempt to 
quest o Where< 1n a 
corporate profits of an 
Because econc•111sts 
even level, about the answer to 
this question, it is difficult to say whether one mett'OC IS 
more accurate In the end, both me~hods 
are arbitrary to n'enls 
must be 
... my Is that a 
would reveal that the 
A 
the cases of overtaxatlon. 
Review, for 
methods us1ng the followmg 
business 
nistrability and fa1r 




Princtpal among these is Its theoretical superiority 
allocatiOn of costs< 
Review, 
Review] 
true mcome of vanous 
MNC as a 
companies ... , 
the Harvard Law Rev1ew's 




due to the 
Income Aliocat1on Under 
Code, 89 Harvard Law 
cited as Harvard Law 
'Tax W•lh the United Kmgdom. the Republic of Ko1ea< 
and the Republic the Phtlippmes Heanngs Before the Senate 
Comm1ttee on Fore1gn 95th Cong 1st Sess < 102. 121 
(1977) (cited statement ol Cal1fornm FranchiSe Tax 
Board) l 
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unitary approach contend, however, that 
apportionment formula. 
systomat1cally allocates an 
!he stales. because the price ol 
than m the Un1ted 
that in Canada, 
Critics also assert that the unilary method leads to 
double taxation. This assertion somet1mes refers to the 
difference n wage rates and real estate prices discussed 
above. but more commonly, it refers to any situation in 
wtlich the method a tax liability 
than the method mplicit in this criticism is 
the length method produces the 
and that double taxation 
liability exceeds that 
exposed. it should be clear 
based on the 
earlier, as to 
arm's length method leads to undertaxa-
tha! the unitary method leads to 
any factual 
led to the 
!hat it has 
defining 
means. would, of course, be of 
pare cases of actual overtaxation 
with actual cases under the 
the amount of tax evasion and tax 
in by the multinationals vis-a-vis the 
David and Goliath nature of any effort 
the multinationals, my suspicion is 
that a Treasury study would reveal that the cases in 
which escaped the1r proper share of 
taxes far exceeded the cases of overtaxation. 
2. !aw are states permitted to tax 
is not related to sources and 
activities within the State? 
No. The current law is It is unconstitu-
tional for a state to tax income that is not reasonably 
related to sources or activities within the state. A state is 
free. however, to use a method for determining what is 
properly attnbutable to activities within the state which 
differs from the federal approach as as the state's 
method is lair and reasonable. As as 1924, the 
New York's taxation of British 
16 53 
corporation income to the United 
States for federal purposes. 3 Because New 
York's apportionment method was reasonable. it was 
the method, which the 
result. This remains the 
current law. 
3. Is the unitary method difficult to administer 
to the arm's length method? 
Neither method simple !o administer in all situations. 
Each method poses its unique set of problems. and 
each method is vehemently resisted by certatn groups of 
taxpayers. 
Under the arm's every transaction 
occurring between corporations must be 
examined to see if the charged for the service or 
good reflects what would have been charged had the 
parties been unrelated and dealing at arm's length. As 
the Exxon letter quoted earlier indicates. however. an 
appropriate arm's length pnce may not exist for every 
intercorporate transfer, and to try to establish one would 
be meaningless. Transfers of copyrights. patents, 
royalties, or unique tangible goods pose especially 
difficult problems. and one commentator has written: 
"The basic of the doctrine of the exclusive 
application of the arm's standard is that it is 
not true that evidence of arm's length prices can be 
obtained 1n every case. Indeed, probably in the 
majority of the cases, there is no ev1dence of truly 
comparable pncing arrangements involving 
unrelated parties. 
Problems are also encountered m allocating overhead 
and administrative charges, services, accounting or 
centralized bookkeeping 1ces. research and 
development expenses, advertising expenses. It 
should therefore be no surpnse to learn that a 1973 
Treasury report' concluded that the arm's length 
standard did not work in 40 percent of the 
cases studied. Another concluded that 1t is the 
rule, not the for IRS agents to ignore actual 
intercompany to v1ew commonly controlled 






an arm's length 
a far more appropri-
with the multinationals. 
The is still well aware ::d the 
difficulties of an arm's standard. V\lr1ting 
in support of President Carter's recent proposal that the 
'Bass. Ratcliff and Grelton, Ltd. v. Stale Tax Commisston. 260 
U.S. 271 {1924). 
'Mihaly. Intercompany Pncing, Offset Adjustment and 
Constructive Dividends Resulting from Section 482 AdjustmE?1tS. 
25 Major Tax Planning 731, 749 (1973) 
'US. Department of Treasury. SUMMARY STL·DY CF 
INTERNATIONAL CJ'.SES INVOLVING SECTION 482 OF : ·~E 
INTERNAL REVENUE CODE (1973). 
'M Duerr. TAX ALLOCATIONS AND INTERNATiOf·J.~.L 
BUSINESS 24 (1972) 
income earned by foreign subs diaries U.S. 
corporations be taxed currently -that is, that deferral be 
terminated the Treasury stated: 
" ... terminating deferral will reduce the incentive 
inherent in present law for US. taxpayers to avoid 
US. tax by undercharging foreign affiliates for 
goods, services, research, and home overhead . ... 
In computing foreign and domestic tax liabilities, a 
company must assign transfer prices to such 
interaffiliate transactions. To determine whether 
the assigned transfer prices are appropriate for tax 
purposes, the United States and many other 
countries apply an arm's-length standard - i.e., 
they require terms that would have been fixed in 
comparable transactions between an independent 
buyer and seller. The arm's-length standard is a 
necessary and valuable tax measure, but it is 
sometimes difficult to administer: multinational 
firms often invest abroad because no well-
established market exists for the goods and 
services which are transferred in inter-affiliate 
transactions. In this situation U.S. taxpayers 
sometimes seek to reduce US. taxes by channeling 
income to low-tax subsidiaries and deductions to 
the controlltng U.S. company. Although many 
multinational companies follow perfectly accept-
able transfer pricing practices, the experience of 
the Internal Revenue Service has been that some 
do not, and the resulting loss of U.S. tax revenues 
can be substantial . . But no one familiar with 
international tax believes that these 
[arm's-length standard rules] have taken the tax 
mcenttve out of transfer-pricing . ... [These rules] 
reduced, but by no means eliminated, the flexibility 
which companies have in setting interaffiliate 
prices."' 
For the Treasury to cite the weaknesses in the arm's-
standard 1n support of President Carter's 
proposals but simultaneously to support Article 9(4) of 
treaty does not seem to be consistent. Further 
mconsistencies in the appear in its 
of the advantages flowing from the elimination 
of deferral: 
"The fundamental defect the concept of deferral 
is that it makes very substantial tax benefits turn 
upon an artificial factor: whether a foreign 
corporate charter has been interposed between 
foretgn 1ncome and the U.S. taxpayer. In addition 
to curing this defect, the termmatlon of deferral will 
eltminate the tax mcentive that U.S. taxpayers now 
have to locate new investment overseas rather than 
in the S. Terminating deferral will permit the 
rr:tionaltzation and of U.S. rules tor 
the taxation of foretgn income. Termmation will 
help sttmulate competition between large multina-
tional corporations and thetr smaller competitors, 
by benefits which accrue 
to the large multinal!onals. "8 
The irony, of course, that the unitary method 
accomplishes all of the objectives the 
achieve by the elimination o! deferraL In 
'U.S Treasury. THE PRESIDENT'S 1978 TAX PROGRAM 283. 
286-7 (1978) [heremaf!er c1ted as TAX PROGRAM] 
"ld at 283 
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ex the method 
rather than form and treats 
whether 
role for Treasury 
Is to devote some of Its enormous resources to 
t whatever 
""""""'*.,., can 
9Recommenda!10n of Task Force on Foreign Source 
on Ways and Means. U S House of 
( 
TAX June 16, 1980 
IRS's enforcement of the arm's length 
recal Delaware's frustrating 
IRS help in auditing Getty 
to intercorporate pricing 
be excused from not 
the RS. And 
elimination of deferral would 
of the IRS to police transfer 
method assert, however. that it is 
an unreasonable burden for a corporation to 
provide a state with the type of information that is 
required to the unitary approach. Once again 
i! is instructive to quote the Treasury: 
"It is also argued that the of 
books and records kept in 
under standards into U.S. currency and 
standards justifies the retention of deferral. . . The 
administration aware that there may be some 
administrative difficulties in some situations. 
However. U.S. companies with overseas branches, 
which have always been required to report foreign 
operations currently, have been able to solve these 
problems. U.S. parent corporations have long 
reported the of controlled foreign 
corporations for and general accounting 
purposes. And 1962. controlled foreign 
shareholders have translated 
their books and records into U.S. standards for the 
purposes of subpart F. 
allowing for a 'deemed paid' tax credit, 
which have been in the law since 1918, require 
every U.S. corporation 10% of any foreign 
corporation (whether or not controlled by U.S. 
interests) translate books and records 
into U.S. standards obtain the benefit of 
Administrative 
have surmountable in these 
cases likewise be surmountable when deferral 
is terminated. "'o 
seems borne 
is writing in the context of U.S.-
point that foreign accounts 
U.S. standards. This position 
California's experience: 
almost all cases the mcome and data for 
determining the California tax on a basis 
prepared and furnished by the corporate 
The fact when a corporation is 
in having its tax properly 
computation poses problems 
readily handle."" 
A Library study also concluded that 
unitary method is probably easier and 
less expensive terms manpower utilization than the 
arm's standard "' 2 
The above considerations led 
to conclude: 
Harvard Law Review 
"The use of /he arm standard . .. has been 
accompanied by serious problems most clearly 
'
0 T AX PROGRAM at 291 
"Hearings at 100 
''Impact of the Proposed US -UK Tax Treaty on Alaska·s 
Taxation of Multinational Under the Un1tary Method. 
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Based on 
business is concerned."" 
goods crossing 
subject to customs 
chang in ownersh 
businesses are under 
local subsidiaries 
business so that the1r 
be brought under 
country; and 
each country where 
price of goods and 
will be 
frequent reliance of 
ad hoc ... 
unitary entity theory. 
not free from 
appeal that it 
formalized 
headquartered abroad 
business within the 
'unitary' nature of the 
reasons are that: (1) 
boundaries are priced and 
and valuation even if no 
(2) multinational 
pressure to establish 
where they do 
operations may more easily 
and taxation of the host 
books are kept in 
conducted, and the 
in international trade 
conclude that "separate 
is feasible and can give 
for great majority of. if 
businesses."' 5 
report compares 

















question IS !he one that you 
multinationals compare 
multinationals? Moreover. the factors 
Wagner (valuation for customs 
create subs1d1aries. the 
books} are independent of 
and thus apply equally 
experience of both 
that the existence of a 
customs valuations is not a 
to in administering an 
factors listed by 
their own case. 
would not have 
country for business 
of governmental 
nature of the 
and emphasize why 
"Blough and Wagner US INCOME TAX TREATY WITH THE 
UNITED KINGDOM (1978) (report prepared for the US 
Department of Commerce) 
"ld. at 23 
895 
the books of the subsidiary should be disr£;garded? And, 
isn't the Pt'1e<ltlal lor avoiding customs duties just one 
more indun~rnent !or a corporation to manipulate 
intercompany prices? 
5. Would :he UnUed States be harmed if 
were to adop! the method? 
It is impossible to answer this question in the abstract. 
The answer depends upon which nations would 
the unitary method, how it would be 
whether it would replace another method taxation, 
and so for!h. (Furthermore, why would other nations 
even consu:Jer adopting the method if it 
systematically allocates a disproportionate share of 
income to thE United States, as critics allege?) Would 
United States be harmed, or would it benefit, if a foreign 
country adoptP.d the unitary method to reduce tax 
avoidance, the manipulation of intercompany pricing, or 
the use of tax havens and shell corporations? 
Little doubt exists that the states lack the 
resources necessary to correct transfer 
abuses. 
6. Does the IRS In practice use any form of the 
method? 
At least four situations exist in which the IRS applies 
some form of the unitary method. First, as already 
mentioned. in those cases where the arm's length 
method proves unsatisfactory, the RS relies on methods 
that comport with the unitary Second, in 
allocating certain costs between and domestic 
affiliates, the Regulations under of the Code 
the affiliated corporations as a 
apportionment method is used in allocating 
between a parent corporation and its DISC; of 
reasons given for adopting this method was to avoid the 
complexities of the arm's length standard. Fourth, the 
Regulations provide for the use of a rmula 
apportionment under §863 the Code if !h 
circumstances make it impossible to determine an 
independent factory or production price e 
Regulations provide for a two-factor formula, sales 
and property. You may also recall that 1962 House 
of Representatives passed legislation that would 
provided for the use unitary meH-.od 
Does the unitary method Impose 
Information burdens on corporate 
To be successfully enforced, of taxation 
must impose information burdens upon taxpayers which 
would not otherwise exist The then, is whether 
the unitary method imposes information burdens greater 
than the arm's standard does. I know of no study 
that attempts to measure the burdens placed upon 
taxpayers by either method. If the unitary method 
imposed impossible information burdens, why would 
taxpayers in California have requested that the method 
be adopted in the first place? The burdens are obviously 
not unbearable or Exxon would not be 
Alaska's use of the unitary method. Certainly the 
Treasury thinks the burdens resulti from the 
elimination of deferral are manageabl€c. the 
current movt<ment, under U.N. auspic8s, 
896 5 
standards on the 
would be an 
income-generating 
state have no relation 
place outside the state. 
in the case of a large 
tax corporate 
a slate to use !he unitary 
tax corporate profits 
a abuse its taxing 








iiUm's length method? 
question 3. 
method encourage 
havens and in countries 
discovery ol corporate 
U.S. ;late or federal taxeli and 
June 16, 1980 
method respects the 
existence of the corporate a corporation ca11 
achieve drastically different U.S. tax liabilities by 
its foreign operations in different ways. The 
acknowledges that "very substantial tax 
benefits turn upon an artificial factor: whether a foreign 
corporate charter has been interposed between foreign 
income and the U.S. taxpayer."'" one of the 
of international tax planning is to capitalize on 
this phenomenon and to channel as much income as 
possible into countries in which the corporation will pay 
little or no tax or in which it will be protected by favorable 
secrecy laws. In an attempt to control these abuses, 
subpart F was added to the Internal Revenue Code in 
1962. The Treasury candidly admits, however. that 
"Although subpart F has doubtless discouraged 
many companies from undertaking blatant tax 
haven operations. highly sophisticated means of 
circumventing both the specific subpart F rules and 
their general objectives are available. Moreover, 
the Internal Revenue Service does n,at have the 
resources to mount an effective administrative 
effort to combat such schemes."" 
This statement comes as no surprise to anyone familiar 
with international tax planning; what may be surprising is 
that the unitary method, by focusing on substance rather 
than form, disregards the existence of shell corporations 
and tax havens. The elaborate manipulation of corporate 
structures and the sophisticated devices that are used to 
shield income from U.S. tax under the arm's length 
approach are much less effective under the unitary 
approach. To be sure, secrecy laws can also be used to 
thwart the unitary method. For example. a country with 
which the corporat1on has business contacts 
may proh1bit !tHJ release mlormation v1tal to the 
calculation of tax liability. But since the mere act of 
incorporating in a country likely to have secrecy laws. 
such as a tax haven, has little impact under the unitary 
approach, the benefits 10 be gained from favorable 
secrecy laws are fewer than under the arm's length 
approach. 
Other issues, though not raised specifically by your 
questions, also merit comment. For example, proponents 
of the argue that the unitary method is 
investment in the United States. 
I could be mistaken, I am under H1e impression 
that we are in middle of a foreign investment boom. I 
therefore wonder just what evidence there is that foreign 
investment in the United States has been affected by the 
'
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An appropriate arm's length price may not exist 
for every Intercorporate transfer, and to try to 
establish one would be meaningless. 
unitary method. And just how is it that foreign investment 
in the United States is being affected if. as proponents of 
the treaty claim, only a small number of states are 
currently applying !he unitary approach to multina-
tionals? Admittedly, officials in some states, such as 
California, may feel that the unitary approach diminishes 
the ability of their states to compete for a share of the 
increasing foreign investment. Each of these states is 
perfectly free, however. to adopt different legislation. In 
fact, is it not appropriate that the electorate of the state, 
rather than the U.S. Senate be the body to weigh the pros 
and cons of changing the state's tax system in this 
situation? 
In my mind, the proposed treaty presents a series of 
fundamental policy issues unparalleled by those raised 
by any other recent tax treaty. In light of the intense 
lobbying in support of the treaty. you are to be 
complimented for having the courage to demand an 
answer to these serious and critical questions. I can only 
hope that your colleagues in the Senate display the same 
courage in resisting the politically exped1ent route of 
approv1ng the treaty without a full airing of all the issues. 
Sincerely, 
Richard D. Pomp 




bu.'!ln- ent•rprlM In which a 
Indirect inwrnst of lO p!lt1:l<>nt 
usually enter· 
prise.•, they ore rnt<ll'l'<Jd to .., "companies," although the 
legal term "por&:m" aloo includes indh1dual.a, ootates, trusts, 
rovernments, other ottru:llmtlons. 
!'!oo, ror Hample, Gregory 0. Fouell aod L. A. Lupo, 
Dlroot Imrlli!tment In the United Stetes 1978," 
ln A!lg'W!t 1979 !ooue of the llUIIIVIi:Y OW CVnRENT 
Bu~. 
18 
in and net 
to their U.S. affiliates; U.S. affiliates' 
total as shovvn in this 
to the sum of total owners' 
held both parents and 
all other persons and total liabilities 
owed to both and all 
other persons. 
AA''"'.u.;"E>'"v" of this article are: 
~ In terms of most measures, such as 
and U.S. 
accounted for share 
of the total U.S. economy. Their 
share of total U.S. merchandise 
was 
e U.S. affiliates' assets were $Ull.5 
billion 1977. Almost three-
wholesale and 
• affiliates' were $90.7 
Over 80 of both their 
current liabilities and long-term debt 
were to U.S. persons. 
e The gross hook value of 
was $7.9 billion. Affiliates ovmed 
5.6 million acres and leased 28.8 
purposes accounted 
for 8.1 million of the acres owned and 
1.6 million of the acres leased. 
e employed 1,122,207 per-





was largest in the same 
three States. 
111 For affiliates, the 
wage rate of production work-
ers was $5.81. 
• 'fhere was considerable variation in 
in the items examined. 
employment of affil-
iates grew at an annual rate of about 
while compensa-
tion grew at an annual :rate of 13.2 
article is as follows: 
The first section describes the sample 
and its to the affiliate 
universe and t.o all U.S. businesses. The 
second briefly discusses the distribution 
total assets of foreign 
and 
data for selected 
parent. All 
the l~'>t 
, "'"'"'""' by industry 




well. The section briefly discusses 
".,.,,..,,.,.,for 1974-77 for a number of key 
items. 
The for the 1977 survey con-
sists of affiliates--other than banks-
that had total sales, or net in-
come than $5 million or that 
owned 200 or more acres of U.S. land in 
1977.3 For such reporting was 
1. Balaooo and !'<!late<! finanei&.! data on U.S. bank 
!l.!llllatM ern by the Federal R"""rve System. See 
"Monthly Report o! Conditions !or U.S. Agenc!M, Branches, 
!Wd Dom<!i!!tlc Banking SubsldiarlM of Foreign Be.nlu." 




over three-fourths of the total. Five 
accounted for over three-
fourths of total assets in both manufac-
and wholesale trade. In manu-






The balance sheet for U.S. affiliates 
1977 is presented in table 3. 
of $131.5 billion, net 
were $42.0 billion, or 32 per-
cent. Trade accounts and notes receiv-
able were 19 inventories 17 
investments 13 percent of 
are mainly 
affiliates' holdings and equity 
m businesses.) 
the composition of 
a.._<:sets reflects industry 
characteristics. For example, in goods-
industries that require rela-
amounts of capital (such as 
and manufacturing), 
or in industries where landownership is 
as real estate and 

















































































of lmd used for crop!!, p!llltunl, timber pro!luctlon and other agrlculturnl pur· 
~-6. Countries In tbe Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) are: Algeria 
Ecuador[ Gabon~ Indonesia. Inm, Iraq, Kuwait, Libya, Nigeria, Qata.r, Sandi Ambia 
Venerue a, and United Arab Emirates. 
and , net fixed 
assets were shares of total assets. 
In industries that provide services 
finance, and in-
"'"'"""'"" , net fixed asset shares were 
Total claims on affiliates' assets con-
of of $90.7 billion 
of the total) and owners' 
$40.8 billion. Of total liabilities, 
term debt accounted for 36 .,.,. •. ,. .. ,." 
trade accounts and notes 
31 percent. As was the case for 
differences among industries in 
the composition of total claims 
reflected industry characteristics. For 
example, in the industries mentioned 
where fixed assets were large shares of 
total assets, at least 70 percent of total 
claims were accounted for by owners' 
and long-term debt, 
fact that fixed assets ~~r"'""" 
vehicles wholesale trade 
of all 
!Millions ol dollars! 







This staternent Is "-<l on a oomp&.rill<ln ol atllllate.'' 
importa with affil!atos' "coota ami relatltllii to operu-
tlon~·· alter th~ were to exclude major cost 
items, mch "'' omployoe compellJ!atlon md dep!'tlelatlon, 
which not fur purohasoo of goods, materials, or aupplle.•. 
all of the 
were to unaffiiated persons.7 Most of 
liabilities to 
were to affiliated 
""""''"·"' and 
of affiliates' 
U.S. liabilities than of 
liabilities. Bank hn,.,.rmnna 
to U.S. persons, but 
both their current iiabilities and 
term debt to 
7. The brnali:dow11 of al!ilinl.ee' llah!lltioo 
aftll!atoo and WlAI!lllatOO U Jl. pel'l!Ons ill not •hown 
table b<lcaUS<; reportod llabllltloo to afiUlatod penl<ln.' 
W0l'elllJI!:llglbJ~, 
liabilities persons were 
ac•~mmt>ed for by affiliates in wholesale 
In both in-
the composition 
affiliates' foreign and 
was about the same. For 
wholesale trade, current 
percent. of foreign 
~"''h"'" of U.S. liabil-
respectively. 
were petroleum, where cur-
rent liabilities were 64 percent of foreign 
liabilities but 3:1 percent of U.S. 
and retail trade, where 
current liabilities were 24 percent of 
liabilit.ies but 61 percent of U.S. 
liabilities. 
Table 4.-lncome Statement of U.S. Affiliates in 1977 1 
[MI!Uons 00' doltars] 
Income 
Total Bales • 
Mining ...................................... ,.......................... 1,239 1,178 
Petroleum............................................................. 25,615 20,317 
Mtmufaeturlng .................... ______________________ .. ______ .. ___ _ 
R~tlltl trade .................. ---------------- ................... ___ 
l1'lru.noo, """"llt bimldng .............................................. . 
lnl!unmoo ...... -------- .. ------ ...•.. -------------- .. -------- -··· •• ----
Real estate .md oomblnoo offioo<'<---------------------------------------


































l,l!!>ll 2,424 II, 1116 
~ 15 -29 
17 61 2 
1,009 427 1,348 
1, OOll 105 1,159 
!l7 18 89 
















a. Cost cf goods sold plus sailing, genernl, and administrative expenses. 
4. Includes mlnortty Interests in net income of oonaolldatOO iiJ!llia~-






























Current reeeivahles ("trade accounts 
notes receivable" plus "other cur-
rent receivables") were $28.6 billion. Of 
totnl, 84 were due from 
persons. The U.S. share was 
because affiliates' sales, ,,-hich generate 
most current receivables, were 
to U.S. persons. (The ratio of affiliates' 
to affiliates' sales was 1:3 per-
cent.) 
Over 60 percent of affiliates' current 
receivables were accounted for 
affiliates in wholesale trade and manu-
In wholesale 74 per-
of current reeeivabi{'S were d 
from U.S. persons and in manufactur-
92 
Land ownership 
Table 7 shows data on the gross book 
value of affiliates' land and on the 
number of acres of land and mineral 
owned and leased by affiliates 
referred to as acres owned 
The acreage data are 






The gross book value of 
affiliates at 
the portion used for timberland. 
timber 
of accuniulatHd depit"tlon. H includt•s tht1 value 
land that has twPn eapitaHzed, Acres owned and 
of surface rights and mineral rights to the 
Mineral righ1s are the right to extract the rninerals 
tile surfac<>. They may be conveyed 
senarmce~ v from surface rights and may be either develormd 
or undeveloped . .Acrt:s of land and mlnttraJ rights owned or 
ieased by an affilia.t e, as reportl)(l, refiect only the 
interest in a particular tract of land when that interest is 
less 100 perc en L 
Tahle 6.-Selected Financial Data of 
l<'ina ncial 
1977, by 
[Millions of dollars) 
Other. •.... 
-- ~-.-- ~ ~-- ~------.-
value was accounted 
in chemicals and food 
vu'""'""· ....,.,,.,,,uc•-v several of the largest 
substantial sec-





OF CURRENT BUSINESS 
Thousands ol acres 
5,1!80 ! 3,i!8% 28,847 1,637 
291 1, 006 1,451 (D) (D) 
43'J 445 (D) l, 735 0 
a, 0011 ll.'lll 21,154 (') 
I, 705 1,619 1,188 4,893 000 
370 84 
(D) 1,004 
571 252 (D) (D) 
442 100 (D) 
33 (D) (') (') 
96 (D) (D) 
200 17 (D) (D) (D) 
22 4 (') (') (*) 
36 (D) (!>) (D) (D) 
58 (D) (') (') 
(D) 184 134 (') 
450 200 (D) 29 (D) 
!Ill 6 (') I 0 
81 (D) (') (D) (') 
149 (D) (D) (D) (D) 
138 36 (') 
169 2 (') 0 
18 (D) (D) 0 
65 2 
1,3!4 200 182 (") (D) 
411 (D) (') 0 
accounts. 
sgrlculturnl purposes. 
agriculture and forestry affiliates 
were in agriculture and one-third were 
m Of the land owned 
affiliates in almost two-
thirds was owned by affiliates whose 
wus livestock 




1.2 agricultural acres 
were in paper products and 11 ""''"'''"u 
were in "other industries," 
lumber and wood In 
industries, land was probably 
Of the 28.8 million acres leased by 
affiliates, most were devoted to the 
for and extraction of fuels. 
n.uinn;~.; three-fourths of the total W!L"' 
leased by in petroleum, 
marily for oil and natural gas extrac-
64 
July 1980 
over 15 percent 
!Hutauv"'"' in manufactur-
those in mining. 
affiliates in 
v;.,noJLu'""''"' accounted 
the land was 
was 
th1~ gross book value of 
and acres 
the State and 
was located. (The 
table are the 
The total gross book 
shown in table 8 is $0.3 
show-n in table 7. 
value of land 
it was 
1980 
States in which affiliates leased the 
number of acres were North 
Montana, Texas, and Wyo-








Tetal •.......••.. -- .. -- .... _ •. -- •..•..... ---- _. •• .• .• .. 7,109 
New~·'----------------------------------------------- 153 
















D SuppNJI!I!ed to avoid disclosure of data for lndlvldua! companies. 
banks. 
carried as '1 fixed assetstl or "other 
numher of full-time and psrt-tlme em!>lo'""'" 
land and plant and eqlllpment 
working abroad. 
···- .----·~ sbeet. 
alflllatu but !ooo,ted 
[Millions of dollars! 
1,884 




accounted for most of the remainder. 




and petroleum affiliates was 
New York and 









affiliates m motor vehicles and 
affiliates in metals 
minerals. About four-fifths of the 




one~balf of the imports in this nH'InRr.rv 










difference in how was mens-
the 1974 and 1977 surveys. 
tmHJJl<lLl" is not iJU'""AIJJct: 
ll. FT-PT and FTE em•,lo••mont. 
(except are from national inrome 
tables and 6.8, respectively, in 
The dilferenoo between FT-PT ami FTE employment for 
all U.S. businessoo (except bru~lr.s) varlsd widely by industry. 
Theoo differences were US<~d in deriving the estimate 
afllliate employment on an FT-PT Comparison 
1974 estimate and 1977 reporta<l data afllliate 
Agriculture 
Mining ........... .. 
Petroleum ....... . 
BUSINESS 
1977 Sample and 197"'"'77 Growth 
M!llions ol dollars 
oores 
2!1, :166 14&,111 l3,2Sll 1,003,4U 4,!!!i6 




3,07S 5, 700 !100 611,35.1 67(\ 
:!c'l, OOil 132,849 12,008 982,973 4,180 
5,873 l, 392 4,008 7i2 00,841 100 
24,576 127,851 11,326 913, 132 4,011 
37,402 168,171 15,359 973,369 4,500 
I 14,159 4,616 13,602 2,099 148,838 1tf177 
18. Th- ds,ta s.re as publll!hl!d in U.S. Department o! 
Cl>!lllneree, Foreljrn lJirect lnvelltmem In Ute Unlltd State•: 
&port &ermrv of Comm<roe will< C'!mgo'••• In Compli· 
"~ the Foreljrn ln!!Uimtm Btt1<111 Act of JB'! 4 (Public 
Law 93-479), 2, Aprll19i'll, 
42,018 181,773 17,458 1,122,207 5,580 
93.5 94.6 96.2 93.6 112.11 96.0 
4:1.7 51. z Jill.! 411. {l 1~. 2 !O.l 
U.S. affiliates were required to 
11 · the 
tion for a affiliate had to include 
other affiliates owned more than 
that affiliate. The 
rules was made to eliminate 
interaffiliate transactions 
rule" affects 
assets and sales. The 1974 
these items are by 
reduce 
from the totals available 
data on interaffiliate assets and sales 
that would have been largely ou.•nwtn 
in consolidation if the 1974 
had been filed on a consolidated basis. 
For total assets, the adjustment of 
1 million is the sum of ( l) 
investment m other U.S. 





sales each affiliate to 
other u.s. affiliates of its foreign 
The in consolidation rules 
also affected dassili cation 
affiliates. In both the 1974 benchmark 
surveys, affiliates were 
on the 




m which that consolidated entity's 
sales were In the 1974 bench-
mark survey, on the other hand, the 
same affiliates have been classified 
(Continued on page 55) 
total o.'ll!Rts are !rom 0~7 
tlllnchrrJarl!: survey publication cited 
sales were collected in 
but were published. 
amount of interaffiliate assets and sales 
nw>N>rlln•L• 1974 data because a portion may 
reflect with unconsolidated U.S. atliliates that 
would not have been eliminated duri!ll1 colli!Olldation. Over· 
sdjlliltment o! the !974 data would tend to overstate esti· 
lll.ated l\l'l4~77 I!TOwth in total M8Sls and sales. For total 
!Uly sueh overadjustment is partly of!s<lt by subtract· 
!977 &SS<lls 1977 current roooivabloo due !rom 
affiliates foreign parents (soo foot· 
1 t<> A). Data equlty investment in other U.S. 
affiliat"" and on non·<Jurrent receivables and investments due 
from U.S, parents U.S. affiliaws of foreign parents wen• 
not collootl!d in 1977. For 11aloo, no adjustment to 1977 data Is 
lJOOalt'lf lntsralll!Jate saloo were not collected. 
totu.l sale.t~, the impact of overadjustmen1 
on the growth shown in !inoo 12 and 13 o! table A Is hellevl!d 
be small. 
(Continued from page 44) 
States of data for a large U.S.-incorpo-
petroleum company operating 
in the Middle East. (For a discussion 
of the latter change, see the October 
1977 p. 36.) Statistical re-
VISIOns corrections to the pub-
lished 1974 data and inclusion of data 
reports received after publication. 
Line 3 shows 1974 data for U.S. 
affiliates in banking. Bank affiliates 
were not covered by the 1977 
survey because similar data for them 
were collected the Federal Reserve 
System.U; 
"Deaths," shown in line 4, ,...,T,.,.,,~""" 
1974 data for U.S. companies that were 
affiliates (owned 10-percent or more by 
foreigners) in 1974 but were liquidated 
or sold, or those in which foreign owner-
ship was reduced to less than 10 per-
by 1977. Because these 
not have been part of the 1977 
direct investment universe, their data 
were excluded from the 197 4 benchmark 
data for purposes of estimating the cov-
erage of the universe accounted for 
the 1977 sample. 
veys. Line 9, 








(3) Net inoome after provision for 
b. Tho U.S. afilliate did 
land during 1971. 
o! U.S. land, 
of ltll 
